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Th e barrack here

LS

a Rembrandt, 1641.

Ln

the Bremen Kunsthalle.

BARRACI(S
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

A ba rrack is a fa rm bu ilding ca n isting of four posts
(\\'it h hole fo r peggi ng) whi ch suppor t a roof t hat ca n be
rai cd or lowered according to t he co ntents. Open on nil
four ide , it sen 'ed as a helter fo r hay, grain or (ra w.
In tb Eighteent h and Ni neteenth Centuries barracks were
commonplace in the rural land cape, not onl y in Pennsylvania bu t in ndj oining Nell' .Jersey and New Yo rk as well.
Today, in all of Pennsylvania, bu t one such st ru cture i,
known (0 'urvi\'e-i n a lmost campi te ruins-on a Burks
County fa rm nea r Kell er' hurch.
In the southern tier of the Pennsy lvnn ia Dutch COlln (r\,
the ba rrac k i ~ ea ll rd a "shut t-:,; heier" in di alect, a term whi r il
i ~ docu mented ns ea rl y as 1756. ('ee cut on paae 5.)
• chola r ab road, K . Rhamm¥" p rin cipal among them, in-

* K . Rh amm. [l,-zeilliclt e Ba llernhoje in Gennollisch-Slawischern lI'rdrl(JeiJlel, Brau nschweig, 190 , p . 259 .

fo rm u, that the ba rrac k wa, kn ow n as fa r back a t he Middl e Age all over :\I iddl e E uropc--G rma ny, t he Netherlands, France a nd Italy, hu t not in the British Isle. I t i
unde r8(a ncl all r, therefo re, why one should occa ionall y encou ntrr t he trrm "Dutch Ba rn " (see 1793 entry) for t he
barrac k, for appa rently it wa s the early Dutch a nd German
s ttlers who trn nsferr cl (his a rchi tectural feat ure to our
~ho r , .
T shall now list t he Alllrriran som c material on the barrnek chronolog ica ll y.
17.Jc9
Peter Kalm's 'i'ral·els ill North Am erica, edited by Adolph
B.13 nson (New York, 1937), Volume I, pp. 26 265, May
24, 17.Jc9: " ... many peopir, especiall y in the environs of
Phil ndelphia , hnd h"~ 's t nc k s with r oof~ which cou ld be
Illoy('(l up a nd down . Xea r the surface of the ground were
some pol es Inie!, on whi ch t he hay wns put, that t he nil' might

3

A ba rrack lUith adjoining quarters III Hollall d froIII a paint ing by
Gerard ter Borch, r, USB 1662) ,

pa~s frecly throuO"h it. I ha ve mention ed before that th r
('att Ic had no stable in lI"int er or umm el' a nd Il'err obligrd
to graze in the open air du ring t he II"hol e year, HO\l'r l'e r,
in Philadelphia, a nd in a fell" other pl ace, I saw that tho;:r
Jlrople Il'ho madc Ui'C of the latte r kind of ha,l'star ks, viz,
t hat with mO l'able roofs, commonly had built them so that
the h a~' II'a, put a fat hom or t\l'O abo l'c the ground, on a
floor of board;:, und r r II"hi r h the ra ttl r could stand in wintN
Il'hrn t hc II"ra t hr r Il'as \"er,I' bad, [nclN t hi ~ floor wrrr
partition~ of board, on all thc side::; II"hi ch, hOll"c\'cr, ~too d
fa r r nough from rac h ot hr r to afford the air a frr e pa s;:;lgr,"
Pagr :3:32, ,Jun r 1:3, 17-1(.]: "Thr la nd on both sick~ of thr
ril'r r was chi efl ,I' lOll', nnd morr ca rrfull .I' cultil'ated a~ Iyr
(',\111(' nra rr r Alba ny .
lIere II'r could ,;ee e l'e r~ ' II' h e re the
type of haystacks II'ith mo\'a bl c roof,.;."

17 -6

Th e JOllrllals alld Papers oj David, Illiltze. Yolul1l e T,
a nd edit ed b.I' ...-\.nc"'ell· . B e rk~'
H152), p. ], 0, .July 19- 2;3, 1756: " Ha ul ed in all
tlw r~'e and II"hrat-lOOO (,; h ea\'e~) of Il'heat in t hr stock,
900 (~ h ea\'('~) or rye in the barn." The original rea d,; ", hot
~heuer" whieh :-11'. Berk~' . hou ld haw transhlted "i n t he
barrack" and not "in t he barn."
]726 17GO,

rran~lated

( Penn~bu rg ,

1767

Extracts jrom the Diary oj Jacob Jl i/tzheimer, oj Ph iladelphia. 176., 17!J . edited by Ja('ob 'ox Parsons (Phila4

delphia, 1 03), p. ] 3, J a n. G, J7G7: "Thoill as. ho ma ker and
1 me:l,;ured the hay banaek, 1)(',1011" the hou se, where thr
watN left a ma rk, a nd fo und it had brrn fil'r fcrt fo ur
in('hr~ . ·'

17 7
A ktter b~' :- I" rs. :- f a r~' Capner, written No\'. J:3, 17'-.7,
from Hunt erdon 'ount y, ~ell' ,J r~e.\', to relat i\'cs in Engla nd , quotrd in R ural II ullterdoll, All A(Jl'iru/t1l1'Cl1 Jl islol'!I.
H ubcrt G .. chmid t (Krw Brunswick, 19~.5) , p. 9.'): " Ba rr,leks a rr a building T ha l'r not cl rl'rribcd to ~'Oll, t ho r
notierd thrm nt the first coming int o thr rOllntr),. Tomm~'
ha s made one for his Bro. rlt has] fol\l' polr;; fixrd in thr
ground at the distn ne of fifteen frct in n sqlla rr. Thr polc'"
a rc ~ qu n r ed fifteen feet or more nt top a nd fire fret nt hottom unsquared. This j, all a bo\'e ground. I n the sq llarr
pa rt of t lw polcl' there a re hol es bored thro at t he dista ncr
of hl'eh'c in e h c~ big enough for a st rong irOIl pin to hr put
thro to f'upo rt I sic] fo ur wall plate. which a rc tennantrd
rsir] at the ends, thrll some ligh t spa r~ a rr Pllt upon th r
Il'nll platc, a nd thatc h upon thrm. Wh r n it lI'a~ onl~' fil'c
fcet from thr ground, thr room can he rai~rd at plea"lIfr 21
fE'et or a n)' dista n('c from thr ground br(lI'crn t hat a nd fil'r
feet. Thrl'r a re to put hay or nny kind of grain Ilnd r r a nd
the roof is al ways rea dy to sheltrr it from h a~t.\' rain!' which
is commo n hE'ar rsic1 in summE'1'. Th o"r that haw onl.I' two
rOI\,s ha \'c t he bottom part bonrded at thr sidr" a nd a fl oor
laid o\,er a nd thc h a~' at top and the ('OIl' ~tahle II11([rr."

Cou rt esy 0/ the

chwenk/elder L ibrary.

An entry, dated Jul y 19- 23, 1756, jrom the diary oj Dav id Slwltze with the earliest
docum entation jor "Shot Shelte r," the Pennsy lvania Dutch word jor barrack.

1793
Patrick Campbell , Travels ill th e interior inhabited parts
of North AmNicll in thc years liD1 and 1792 (Ed inburgh,
1793), p. 151: [i n t hc ::'\iagara a rea of Nell' Yo rk ] "When
I came opposite to Capta in Fra ser ' house, which was a
li ttle lI'a~' beloll' t he road , m ~' ser vant aid t hat \\'as the place
\\'e had been directed to; but on m~' looking abou t, and remarking the good hou e, but a still la rge r barn of two stories,
~ey era l office houses, ba rr,l cks, or Du tc h ba rn , t he sufficienc~' a nd r eg ul a ri t~· of t he ra il s, a nd extent of the in clos ure~ , co nsid erable Rock. of Turkies. Gee e, ' Ducks, an d
FOII'ls, I said it could be no Hi cr hl a nde r t hat owned t hat
piace,-t hat t he ba rracks or Dutch barn were fo reign to
an~' Scotc hman II'hatcl'er,--t hat I had n ot hitherto scen any
of t hem t hat had such a t hing,-n nd thnt he must be a
Ge rm an who lil'ed in t hat p lace."

179
1'11'0 years ago, wh il e cngaged in collati ng t he I a rn da!:l in
thc 179 direct tax reco rd in t he K a t iona l A rchi ves in
Washingto n, D. C ., I encou nte red the term ba rrac k fo r the
fi r t time. Standa rd ag ri cul tu ral hi to ri es, whic h I consulted
for h elp, including Steven on Whi tcomb Fl etc her 's ]950
Pennsylvania Agriculture and Coun try Life 1640-1840 . failed
even to mention t he ba rrack This a rticle, t hen, is t he fruit
of a two-yea r que t fo r information conce rnin o' t hi s medieval
type of a rchitectm e in ou r Coloni al a nd post- oloni,, 1 midAmerica.
Th 179 direct tax reco rds for M erio n T ow nship, '\[on tgomer), Count~r , list 17 farm stea ds wit h barn s a nd 12 farm. teads wit h barrack (no size is given ): J aco b Balo rt, two
ba rracks; H enry Cline, barrack ; E li za bet h Conrad, bar rack;
Davi ~ I o rdi ca, two barracks; H enry Hell embot t, frame

ba rrack ; Samuel Levering, ba rrac k ; Andrew '\1.I·e rs, ba rrack
st.,ble; Peter l\l a~' , ba rrac k sta bl e; no na me, ba rrack ; Jo hn
R oberts, ba rrack; a nd Aa ron Smith, ba rrack. The PI~' mouth
T ownship reco rds li ~ t G eo rge Hitner, ba rrack.
Chester County records list und er Vin cent T own hip :
Elizabet h K eely, !l1'0 gra in ba rrac ks. La ncaste r Co un t~ ·
un leI' La ncaste r T OII'nship lists: Andrew G ra ff, one "ba rri ck frame" ] x 16, a nd J ohn Sha nk, one "ba rri ck frame,"
30 x ] , .
1 07
\'a nco ul'er Agric. Devon, 1 13, p. 129: " Thi co nt riva nce
is ca ll ed a h a~'- ba rrack in P ennsy h 'a nia, \\'here t h e ~' a rc
equ a lly used for t he p rotec tion of h a ~' as well as of co rn ."

1 1
.Jo hn Palmer, JOllrnal of Tra vels in th e United States
(Lo ndon, 1 1 ), p. 14: "The ba rracks ha ve a moveable roof,
supported on p osts, in whi ch holrs a re borecl nnd t he roof
I'ilised a nd 101\'ered at pl easure ."
1832
David Lloyd, Economy of Ag riculture: Being a Series of
Compendious Essays 011 Differen t Bran ches of Farming,
Germantow n, 1 32, pp . 20-2 1 : " When n la rge qu a n t ity of
hay is to be pu t toget her in a mOll', it should be mad e drier
than when it is to be pu t in ba rrac ks or stack s."
1848

.T . R. B a rtl ett, Dictionary of Americanisms (New Yo rk,
4 ), p. 173: I' H ay ba rrack (Dutc h, hooi-berg, a hay- ri ck ),
a tral\'-thatc hecl roof supp or ted by fo ur po ts, ca p a bl e of
being raised or lowe red at p lea ure, und er whi ch hay is kept.
te rm pecu lia r to Nell' Yo rk ta te.

5

COllrtf"" of tll(' -,r oTaria" .\ r('''i1'(s, Btlhhhcm.
Y ut 10 hi Yf Ilrudurul U'IIIHl!l1 tht' . i rfhil'e','i ptrmi."."iiml

l

Thi is (f Raju A . Crider cOPJ' oj the earliest know/1 painting oj
Bethlehem, Penllsylvania. Th e Crider co py bears this note : " Bethlehem, Pa. in ] 753. Copied jrom an Original Sketch in the possessio n
oj Matthew . Henry. Esq. , bJ' Ru jus A . Crider, Bethlehem , 'ov.
71, l 8 4-." No te th e barrack ill th e joreground. center. betlceen log
house and ba I'll .

1 54
fJarper's .l f agazi ll e. Xo\'cmbe r, ] 54, p.

49 (loca le not
givc n ): " We crept Iy ly a rou n I a 'ba rrac k,' a it i ca ll ed, of
sta nd in CT hay, a nd t he pegs at a co rn er-po t Ire cli mbed up
to t he top of t he hay-mo\\', u nde r t he t raw-t hat hed roof,
a nd lay do\\-n."

1956
About two yea r ao-o I cnli ted t he help of t he R ve rend
W illiam J. Ru pp, no\\' of ouder ton, Penn ylvania, in p uruing the ubject 0 t he ba rrack in h i weekly dia lect colu mn
in th e Penn burg TOWIl and ollntry. ::'III'. R upp, ub equently, de l'oted fou r colum n replete wit h m uch val uable
information on t he ba rrac k. T hey a re rep rin ted here in
t heir origina l garb.

Detail oj th e barrack ill
the Bethlehem painting.

October 5, 1956
XO\\' \\'ulla m 'r f('J'tzacla fon da hutt- heier, \rie m' r fe rhen d ie 1E't~ht woe-h. Tum ai l' hda wu lla m 'r
~a II'ga II'O~ "ie na tIS.
.\lJlcr hu t sawga wull a es wea r en budd m-sheier, en
"hcier \\'uh alle~ , 0 uft' em bucldem nOll O'eht,-d re h-den,
"htallll1g, un alles uft' cm grund nou . En onner r h ut all'ga
Inllla e~ wear cn ~ h eier II'IC "hea r ai nichi onncri yusht o~ ie
~hprocha

6

en gon~ ka rtzc r fo reshuss hett,-en fo re hll, draw O\\,II'cr
gon II'enic h fo nna nou gebo u t.
1\ och aine r hut awga lI'u ll a e ~ wea r nix os wi en ~ h llpp
sheie r, -yu-h t en gros 'er shtal! od IeI' . hupp a ryet. d rOll.
im feld fe r hoi , htrow o lder fruc h t nei bi~ m'r so sac ha rei
hola kon un ' in die recht heie r do, odd I' bi. e. tzrit is fer
.0 bbe- feede ra .

Now, ic h gla wb a ls noc h so halwe r 0, ebber mol hu ttheier g'sawt hu t un hu t shupp-sheier gerna in t, un os de"
11"0" m 'l' shll'etza lI'uli a da fon mol sell a Il'aeg ei na wrna g ri ck t
hu t , Da le fon un D eitse ha k enna aLa rnohl ordli ch fe rdrate
shwetza un da le fo n un era \Ve l' ta kumma al a mohl ordli ch
iWlI'el' tz lI'a rrie h rou ,
1eh kon a ll' gons letz sei in dem ding, fon Il'aya en hu tt~ h e i c l' is wcit fo n wo ~ mit' a ls cn hupp-sheier k 'hae a h en .
F cri eich t hu t mol a inel' bcim na l\'ma (( bu tt" so eb be e
a ll er a irl'h t mohl gemaeh t un 'ie hen's fon da r ta ob en
"Shu tt-sheicr" k 'haesa , odder hutt-s heier wie mil" now
bpell a.
D el' Fred lifer fom Phoebe H ome in Allen town hu t un
e ai r ht fel' tzaelt fon p aa r hu tt-sheiera 0 er a ls g'sehna in
feldel' shea r drivva om H aycock, hinnieh Quakertown un
Fl at lond dl'ivl'a . Wie er yi nO'er 11'0 1' i er un ei p a pp a l
da rt hinna nous gonga ihra g' hefda noeh, un da rta hu t er
di e dinger es a irsht un e a in tz isht mohl g' ehna. Sei papp
hu t ihm g' a ll't II'OS sie wea rda .
X oh i del' Howa rd Seibe rt fo n chll'eoksvill e kumm a un
~e bn a un er hu t un a ll' fel' tzaelt fon paar hu tt-s beiera os
al 1I'0l'a in da n ochber hoft fo n Gery viJl e, nat weit fon
Kra u, sda le. E r hu t gema in t a in s dafon wea r als uff da
Drei-I\:ounty Bowwerei gewe t drivva a ryets g' hwishi ch
Ge rydl e un Era ussdale drin, Er hu t ie al g' ehna wie
Cl' ~ 'lll1 g 11'0 1' in ~e ll a umgegend , un e letsh t 0 el' gcw ist hu t
dafo n shun ~'o hnl tzuric k is os di e b icl' om t zomma roll a
lI'Or. E I' sa ll'gt noll' wea r allc fe rt.

En shutt- hcie r i ni x 0 Ivie feel' poshda im grund mit'ma
dac h 011'11'2 druff, So'n sheier odde r shupp 11'01' so ebb
wie tzaea, tzwelf odde r fuftza e foo ecki ch . F erleich t wo ra
sie ken tze it mai ner os tzwelf foo ecki ch . ,Von sie <T raeser
ge\l'est \l'earda lI'ea r's dach d ru ff tzu g ro un tZll h wear
gell'est.
Die sheier \1'01' , 0 gemacht os m'r es dach uff un ob heava
hu t kcnna, h utt's nuff sheal'a kenna, odde r runn er III a,
Y ad er p oshd a is dorri ch a n eek fom dac h gonga. Die p o hd a
lI'ora in de l' grllnd geg raw \l'a un lI'ora 0 bout en ha lb foos
ecki ch. Es \l'ora tzop pa-I echer da rri eh die po hda gemac ht
di e tzwae lI'aya, so os m 'r uff t Zll'ae waya tzoppa darrich
~ h tec k a hu t kenna fer's dach haeva.
• ell a waeg wor'
hendi cher fer 'H dach nu ff do odder runner lu a, un ' shwear
ding is da leit nat ous da hend geri sa un nunner g'folla.
Es 11'01' en leich! shind'ia dach uff dem ding. Del' buddem
la fon 11'0 1' de g run d . elwe rt, odder paa r blee k od der riggel
uff de l' g rund gelaegt. En shu pp-slwie r hut all' riggel uff
em grund k 'hotta fe r en buddem.
Die sheicr hu t k en wo nd k 'hotta, y u h t die eek-po hda.
W on 's [zeit 11'01' fe r di e glae sheier filla mi t hoi , h t row,
fru eht odder wei 'hka rn-I a ll'b don hen feel' monn leit e dach
nuff g'sbol'a so lI'eit os ie ge kent hen, Di e t zoppa in da eckpo hda hen 's droll'l\'a k 'ha lta. No b i di e fru ch t odder 0
de l' gleiehes nei k 'hu ck t lI'erra.
Wie del' , htu ck fertie h 11'01', odde r hea r , 0 hoch os di e
poshda, odde' r shea r nu ff on's dac h, noh is es dac h runn er
gelu t lI'erra uff's hoi, ,'h t row, fru ch t odder lawb, Ousa

Courtesy of the H istorical Society of Pennsyl vama.

A plate

/1'01/1 Patrick Campbell's Trave l in th e in terior
inhabited part o f Jorth Ameri ca in th e year 1791 and

1792, Edinburgh, 1793, showing three "barraclrs or
Dutch Barns."
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rum \\'or dpr . btuck l1ff, (he eck-poshda ben nIles tzomma
k'hova, un'~ daeh O\l'W<\ dfl\'\'r r hut oebt ge\\'\\'a uff'~
i\l'\\'erich, Es wor bes~er \l'ic en onnen' r shtuck drou im
feld,-er i~ nat inna-\I'enich no~s \\,prra,
' Von" tzeit \l'or fer sacha ous da shutt-sheier nel1lma, hen
die menner e' darb bi '",el nuff g'shova, hen rous genumm3
\\'0
sic hamc fohra hen \l'ulla, un hen noh' dac h widd er
runner grlu~"t uff \1'0 noch darta \\'o r.
ella \\'ae" wor
immrr en dach l1ff em shtuck, \\'or er hoch odder \1'01' rr
nidder.
rch ;,utt aw 'a\l'ga, es wor en loc h in yadCl'm eck fom dac h,
un darrich elli lecher in die feer eck-poshda "on"a, odder
darta drin is r ' dac h nu ff odde r runner gon"a,
Gon da rr ic h \\'o r die shu tt- heier en hendic h dillCT, un \1'01'
fil'l be SC I' os \ri e de l' uff'na hoi, ht row, lawb od ler fruchtchtuck os drou im fell fT' hton na hu t darrich alia \\'pdder,
os offt tzeita darri ch nas werra is \\'on er nat recht gemae ht
wor.
I'll is 0 bout \\'0 m'r 0 weit \l'is a fon da sbu tt -8beier.
Is noc h ebbe main r '? TOW os ihr so fiel wi s t, kumm t rich
nocb mainer ei'? Wo kent ibr un noc h fe rtzaela '?
n wuh in da welt is noch so en d ing, I ' noch ainich
a rycts ebbes iwwcrieh 0 mil' ohna gae kenta un en pick<l er
nem ma '? Sh rei bt uns \\'OS ih I' noe h \yi st.
Octo ber 26, 1956
I eb will now noeh \reiter shrei\"a fon da sbu tt-sheicr bisnis,
Die \\'0 nat \\'issa wo ich mai n, kenna tzu ri ck gooka tz u
un erm brief Irei wocha tzuriek. In sell III brief hen m'r
fe rtzaelt wos m'r '0 weit gewist hen fo n dem waesa, Die
tzeit hen m'r noeh maine!' ou g'fu nna,
Orr Al hum ac hr r fon Pennsy h-ania Deit 'eha "Folkl or
Center" drou in Bethrl , cle r ked 0' es aller ai rsht O"e\l"llllnert

hut \\'<1('ch da shu tt-s hrier, hut un~ I i~srl mainer g'sawt fon
dem ding, un wie er uff die sbpoo r kumma i::; fon ~o ebbrs,
Del' , I cawgt un ' er hett" airsht k'har rt fon so rbbr::;
fom Fred tauller d ruuna in Oley so on da drri ~' ohr tzurick,
On "ell' ra tzeit wor del' .;.\1 uff cia maining drr Fred hrtt pn
buddem cheier grmaint.
Xoh wir der Al on':;; ::;brri\'a gonga is fpr ~rll shar buch
fon da Pennsylvania h iera rou gri rga, hut er mit 'ma alta
~ bre in e r d runn a in ITr l'l'fo rd g'shwetzt, un der hI hut ihm
g'sawt en shutt-sheier \\'('a r en heier 0 ' en a ryr r ka rtzrr
fo reshus hett.
I'll i del' warg \\'i de l' Al r noh g'shri\"\'a hut in seim
I uch, un doc h \yor er al noeh 0 hal\\'rr ufT cia maining rs
krnt ebbe hunsht sei,-ken buddem-sh ier un :1 \\' ken shrirr
mi t'ma gon kartza fo reJ1Us ,
Del' Al hu t uns noh g'f rogt \\'a cb drm cling, un mil' hrn
eirh g'frogt. Der Frecl lif I' un cler H owa rd ribC'!'t hrn
lin noh ousfTelaefTt uff del' I' chcla waeg \\'0 r n s h utt-~hrirr
i:-;, un srll is \\'OS m 'r gew\\"a hr n in un C'!'m bri rf drri \\"oeh
tzu rick,
Die tzeit hut I I' . 1 un IT' a\\"t er hetl en brirf g'funna in
all seina bobeC'!'a, fT' hriY\':1 in Hl.1,3 , beim Dr , E. F, Brllnpr
fon 8a lfo rch'ille , In dem brief hu t del' BennC'!' g'"awt rs he(t
shu tt- heier in Barrick un LengeJ1cler l(ounty, r. hr( ( sic
Irolls in da felder e menJ1t, \\'ea rela uff uff cia fcC'!' ~r id a, 1111
hetta en dar h 0 m'r nufT do ken t oddrr runnC'!' lu ~:-;a \\"ir'~
cm bossa dade, E r hut g' awt ie \\'ca rda fC'!' hoi , ~ htro\\"
odeleI' frueht nei do ,
,''os del' B nnC'!' "'S~1\1"t hu t i ' \\'OS m'r HW k'hae rt hell , Ull
\\'0:-; m'r g'shrin'a hen, 0 \\"ora m'r all ufI da rechcla shpoor,
D e!' Frrd li fe r hut un die lzeit g'sa\\"t cl r r Clarellcr Illlbr r fon Trum ba uersvill e hett a\\' als s hu tt-~ I1('ier g'"ehna
in eina noehbershoft yohra tZlIriek, gra\\"d os \\'ie del' Fred

A detail from a P ennsylvania painting, "Cou ntry Fair, " by John A , Woodside dated
1824. showing a barrack, This painting i owned by Harr y T , Peters, Jr" of ew
York City, A reproduction can be found in en lennial Exhibiti on P enn ylvania
Painter , niversily Park. Pennsylvania, 1955, plate 20,

Cut of a farm scene showing a barrack in th e fo reground, right. Reproduced from
the titLe page of HlLbe r/ C. S chmidt's Rur al Hun ter do n. New Brunswick, 1945. The
source of the illustration is not given in the volume.

UII sel papp sie a ls g'sehna hinni ch Quakertown drous illl
Flatland un o-ayich H aycock tzu.
::-lOll' kUllllll t · rou as noch fiel onnera ie all' g' ehna hen
in Ba rri ck un in Lee ha KOUll t~', ol\"\I'er ie wieea nix fom
na\\"lna, hu tt-sheier. Die nal\"ma a die kerls fa n Barrieks
Ull Lecha II'i~ a sin die: frueht-shupp, hoi- hupp, h t rowshupp, lall'b-shu pp, fru cht-sheier, hupp-sheier hoi- heier,
ht roll'-sheier, la wb-sheier. Shun h t II'i sa ie nix un hen
de l' nal\"Jna, shu tt- heie r, go re nat k'haert.
Dale kerls hen mir g'sawt fan bOI\"\\"ereia in Barrick un
I,ee ha, un hen m'r die bletz in da [elder gewis a II'uh a shepp
als g' hton na hen,-fee r po~hda illl g rund, en bard odde r
~hi ndl a dach OII'II'a druff as Ill 'r nu ff sheaya hu t ,kenna odder
runner lu s~a. So wora die dinger II'cite r rum as m'r ged cnk t
hett, yu ht del' nall'ma bei da Illenshda war nat hu tt-sheier,
oWII'er ains fa n da onn era nall'ma as m'r yusht gew wa hcn.
De macht mich II'idder glal\"wa a shu tt- heier nix i a
en letzer II'aeg fe r shupp-sheier 3wga. D e nawma in so
naeo-. ht non ncr gleich! Grawd wie onnera sacha letz g'sawt
II'eITa ~o glall'wich as ni ner mol a ryet shu tt-sheier g' awt
hut un hu t oWII'er hupp-sheie r gema in t. U n fan da rta ob
hen dale leit ous a in 'ra noehbershoft a wg'fonga der naw ma
. hutt-~heier ~all'ga won i'ie ~ hupp-s h ei e r gema in t hen .
Des wissa m'r aw now,-os die shu t- heier fiel o-lenner 11'0 1'
II'ie d ie onnera. :\1'r hu t nae\'a draw nou fohra mi a fer
oblawda.
i(' hu t glae s(,i mi a so as e dach nat tzu
shwear war fe r uff un ob heava.
Die onne ra wora fi('1 tzeita g rae er odder lenger. :\['1' hu t
midcla da rrieh fo hra kenna fe r oblawda uff yade ra ~e id ,
e; rawd as wie inra onn('ra ~heier. ,Vidd el' onn cra wora
yusht lenger, al~amo hl lenger as en frucht-lI'ogga odder
hoi-II'ogga, un m' r is mit ('Ill II'ogga naeva draw ferbei g'fo hra
un hu t die gons leng fom wogga oblawd a kenna in der shupp .
Da le 1I"0ra halb-II'a('gs nuff tZll gcl or t, odde r half-waeg.
runn er tZll gcbort. Dale bowll'er hen fan ihrem bQ\\"werag' harr nei ,,' h tellt fer's au m wedder howwa.

Dalc fan d(' nna g beier wora grawd hinna oddcr nacva on
da gros a heier, odder gons naeg h t dabei uff elll heierhofe. Onnera wora in ehwomm, uff em shworrun-hiwwel, im
neiloncl, drol)" im f('l l, odde r a ryet naeva am busch . Dale
hen sie a u em waeg g ' htellt, hen ie go ns in der busc h, un
hen en busch-ll"aeg gemacht fer anna kumm a.
:\1'1' mi sa de" doh ob hn eida un noch wei te l' fe rtzaela die
naeg. h t I\"och.
November 2, 1956
D r Al Shumacher fom Pennsylva nia Deitsch "Folkl ore
en ter" as nOlI' d rous ehcar on Bethel ie, hu t un fer weil
tzu ri ek g'f rogt waech em E nglisha nawma, " hay barrack."
Er hu t g'sall·t er hett cller nawma fiel g' ehna in da alta
tox-lishcl a a ~ i e hetta drunn a in Washington fom yohr 179 .
:\J'r II'aes a d e~ ebbe i a tz u do hu t mit da bowwerei
un as es ebbes fon'llla gcbci ei su ll as uff da alta bowwereia
1I'0r long tzurick. I eh denk es 1I'0r da Englisha ihra ,,,aeg
fer ebbes haes3 as mil' D eitsc ha en hoi- hupp odd er a ebbe
haesa dada.
Wi e ieh de g'._ehna hob is es mil' cikumm a ich hett mol
a ryets long tz uri ck der D eitsch na \\"lna, hoi barrick, k 'haer t.
Ferleieht bin ieh "on in die welt nei letz . Em sei o-edo nka
halta em a lsa mohl femarra. Ich hob shun rum g'frogt oWI\"er
niemond will ebl es II'issa fo n'ma " hoi-ba rriek." E kon
gu tc sci a e so ebbes sei laeva nat gewwa bu t.
Doeh I\'lJllncrt's mich wic mil' so cbbes in die gedonka
kumma is, en hoi barrick. Ainer hu t g' awt er dadc denka
ie h dade en hoi- htu ck maina. Yar w('lI, ich wa('s yush t n et
un ie h will nat main r dafon sawga.
Ani cher, clC' r Al humac her maint da Engli ha ihra " hay
barrack" wear "cwc twos mir hu pp-sh('ier, sb t row-shupp
odder s der gleiche haesa. Er hu t all' gemain t ell wearda
fe rl cicht die ~ hutt- s h eiera gell'esl.
W on ebbe r uns besser ousla~'a kon 11'0 so cbbes is, odd r
1I'0 r, wea rda m' r froh e tzu baera. a all' miL cla hu tt-sheier
bi nis.

9

JL
('ourt(,"ill (lj thl.' Jlorat'io/l Arcliirc.'i, B thlehem.
Sot to be r( produced u'ithout the Archit:c'.s pcrmi,'i.sioll .

Detail oj tlte barrack
in the Litit::. painting.

::ioch a lll~,-a liE' kumml hamc om rnd, ~o ~a\\ga Hr ab.
Bel mir i ~ p;e\\'ic daJe hamc kUlllma! ;\oeh all delll "hr il"11
Ull \I,lIlnrra wacch _ hult-~heiera od Ier ~hllpp-:.;heicra. dH'
mit rm gJaena, leichda daeh 0, m'r !luff ,..heaya kon ocldrr
runner lu sa \l"ie m'r will, j . alle' , hae ham kumma lzu da
alI a harmrl un bO\I'\lfrri Iyuh ieh uffgc\l"oxa bin.
1eh hob ou~ g'funna o~ >-0 n shutt- -heier al. uff ela alta
bOIY\I"E'rei g'shlonna hut ebbe" wie fuftzich yohr tZllrick.
r eh \l"ae~ nOI\' \\'uh ~ie g'"htonna hut, in well em' feld. Ebbr~
gaea fimf-un-frrtzich yohr t~unek I "ie \I'eck rreri,,"a \l"crra.

10

A co py oj a paintin g oj Colonia l Lilil::.. Penn )'Ivania.
don e b)' RuJu s A. Crider in Ih e 1860·s. II bears this
note: ,. Litil z. Lanca IeI' Co .. Po . Jrom a pain lill g ill Ihe
Belhlehem A rchives ca lled 'die CemeillliiiLlser ill Pel/II'
s)'lval/ iel/ .·.. Th e barrad is localed 0 11 Ih e exirelll e feJI.

E:;; 11'01' en hoi-. hupp dder . hllpp-sheier, har:.; :-;ic \l"OS duh
wili. ,ir 11'01' bbrs wie fertzae 1'00. rckic h, 11'01' nix os wic'
ferr ck-po~ hel a un dach. Dir po:.;hda wora t'0 bb , wir ('n
halb foot' eckieh, un \\'ora full tzoppa-] chrr fOIll budclr!l1
!luff bit' on's end. l:.~ clac·h oll'lI'a clruff 11'01' grhort, 1I'0r krl1
"hindl a dach.
"G!l '~ b . ht fon all, ich hob' - ill'lI'erbIC'ib~ fon aim eekpo~hda, mit tzoppa JeehC'r un alles, g'funna clahamr ufT da
bO\Y\I'c rci illl alta hinhJ-shlall! .\ "Jmell in ell r!l1 alta
,..htall i~ n poshda fom alia hoi-~hupp! Darl is ab noch
lZU "ehna, ~o lI'cit aIle" os m'r no·h tzu schna grickt hrn fon
\1'0. clale rn "hult-~heier hae. a IndIa!
. \ llr~ kumt ham, odder nrmmt E'm (zlIl'ick hamr!
"Gn
o.;cII i" Ilat all. 1eh hob ou:.;g'funna os :.;0 "hupp-~ h irra ufT
da Ollllrra I Ol\'lrerriu wora nat \\'rit fon un, rra hurmet \I·C'ck .
Dale 1I'0ra gons gro~~ un long . OnnCfH 1I'0ra glnc un 1I'0ra
gnllrd, ~o lI'ir dic "hut(-shricra 0;; m'r frrlz[tclt hrn dafon .
::iO\\' "in ~ie all frrt lin dic alta bOIl'\\'cr dart rum krllna rm
yu;;ht ,",0 bout "allga lI'uh ,ir ab g':.;htOllna hrll rll halbbUllllrrt )'ohr lzuri("k .
80 haer{ m'r 0" dlr dingrr lllll d I' I\'arg 1I'0ra in Lre- ha Ull
Barrie-b Kounty )'ohra tzurie-k, un 0,; ~ir nat Yll~ht in
Hue-b, ~Iontgomrry Ull L ngef'hdcr \\'ora wir m'r (';; air,;ht
gemaint hen.
Oh, Iron m'r Yll,ht noch ain ... aryrts finna kent un en
pie-kdcr nemma <Iafon! Odder 11'011 Yll~ht ebber aryet en bild
fon ,;0 ebbe,; noe-h hE'tl! Gookt mol, denk mol , ferleicht j
]]och aryet" "0 ebbr".
\\Ton al'ych ai lb wear 0" m'l' obncmma kent, gingt ich
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An etchin g 0/ barracks by H . Farrer, reprodu ced from th e January ]883 issue 0/
the Cen lury Magazin e, page 491 , T he autho r owes Ihis find to Dr, Don Yoder,
who also in/a rms thai the aged artist Daniel Garb er of Lumberville, Po .. hos done
/olO' etching sholuing barracks, l ikely of Ne lu Jersey prove nience,

shnell uff del' Iraeg fe r en fa rreb-pi ckd er nemma ,
Mi t dem lu Ra m'r don die O'on bisniss,-bi ich lI'idder
c bbe~ hac r oelder Re hn , odder bis ebber mil' noeh main er
hi ckt odder shreibt.
eit a O'ute un lu st haera fa n eich
1I'0n ihr ei8ht ebbes Il'iSRL Un gross dank fe r ail e !
November rJ . 1.9,'56
l)n ~e r

letsheler brief 11'01' noch nat recht drucka , bis en
brief kumma i, fom Oliver Bi eler fa n Ea t Greenvill e. D es
is 11'0 del' Ollie g' 'hrivva hu t.
Ich bin als on deina g'shi chda laesa in unse ra tzeiti ng, un
du h husht hun paa r mohl O"shrivI'a fa n hu tt-sbeiera. ,Yuh
'ell er na II'ma ha rrkllmm t kon ich na t a II'ga, o'wwer ell i
II'OS mil' des d ing k 'haesa hen uff unserm blatz halb Il'aegs
g'shll'isha E ast Greenvi ll e un Palm in :-Iontgome ry Kount)'
on da Ba rioma Grick,
Des \\'01' die H eilm an un Bi eler boll' we rei un miehl fan
]912 bi 1921. :\ Iir \\'ora da nommy-dawg anna ganga fer
ehna eb noch ainich ebbe darta lI'ea r tzu ehna wuh des
eling als II'o r, Oll'll'er es i ' go re nix tzu ehna da fon. E hu t
nae l'a on cia ~ h e i er-brick-mOlrll'er clrunna g' utza. D e war
naeva on da glaena sheier. Es 1I'0r all' en graese ri sheier uff
em blatz.
Es hu t uff gros. a shtae g' utza, so bout tz \\'a e faa bac h
fom buddem on da hocha seid , un na t a bach fom budd em
on da nidd era seid . Es wa r feer-eckich, ferl eich t ebbe. on
da echtzae faa ecki eh,-oIVwer de denk icb yu ht, ieh
hob' na t gamessa !
E Il'ora drei g'saegda bleek uff die gro a. btae gelagt da
ainda waeg un tz \\'ae da on nera waeg. Die bleek wont
g'foll st un gatzo[1pt. Die bleek 1I'0ra tz im lieh shtarriek un
1I'0ra ebbes lI'ie oc ht tzu ll eeki ch. D er bluek in da mitt war
yusht fer die riggel d rll ff laya fe r der bllddem fa n da shuttsheie r macha, so as e sacha in da sheier nat uff em grllnd

11'01', un as lu ft unna dnrri r h gckent hu t lin as es umgetziffer
na t a shl imm IraI'.
On da feel' ecka Irora poshda nei o'clzoppt fer die hoeha
eeka mac ha, Die po bela 1I'0ra .'0 bou t en halb fa as eckich
un 1I'0ra so bout tZlI'o nsich 1'00, hoch. U nna 1I'0ra di e eckposhda gut e fas ht gemac ht mit booga d rin di e lzwae waya.
011'11';1 1I'0nl sie tzomma k'halt a mi t [ce r eisena 'hto nga, a
nil es tzomma gebunnn hen.
E . \1'0 1' en fee r- eidi ch shp itzic h dach o\l'\I'a d ru ff, so nei
gemac ht odelcr clt'uff gemac ht as yader po ~ hd a am eck
cla rri ch's dac h ganga is, E · dac h 11'01' nat fa sht a as m'r e
nuff heaya hu t kenn a odelcl' runner lu ssa. In da poshda
worn lecher nei gebohr t, fe rleicht en tw l! gl'os un en foos
fan nonner uff da tZ\l'ae seida fa n ya derm poshela, Doh
11'01'<1 shticker fa n eisena shto nga nei g'shteckt a tzoppa fer
des dac h hael'a won m ' !' e nu fT odder runner gelusst hu t,
Won ich nat letz bin \1'01' de dnc h fan bard gemac ht ,
Wie a l\'t, es 11'01' shpitz ich in cia mi tt.
Die shu tt-sheier 11'01' go ns rum ufT. :\1 '1' hu t uff da hocha
se id uff di e heier-b rick fohra kenna fe r fru cht, hoi, odder
wei hkern-Ia wb nei obla wela. Uff da unnel'a oel de l' niddera
. eid hu t m'r anna fo hra kenna fe r uffia\l'da odder sacha rous
nemma un week fohra .
all' j. O'o re nix da rta un e is ken pichl er tz u nemma !
Ail e' is fe rt un week! F erleicht konn ht duh en pi ckder in
deim kupp mac ha a duh noh clafo n shrcil'a konn sht a \l'ie
ich de ding doh ousgelaegt hob,
Busch, 1I'0n duh mol doh runner kummsht noch E ast
Gree ll\'ill e kon ieh c1i ch on de l' alt blatz nemma \l' uh de
gebei mol \\'or un IHlh mil' al. g'shofft hen.
a fid fer les a mohl fom Ollie Bi cler.
(T '

a macha 111'1' don fert bis m' r f(' rtich sin un bis m' r alles
nunner g'shril'va un ged ru ckt hen as o\lstzufin na is fan denna
alta shutt-. heiera.
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The Courtship
and Wedding Practices
of The Old Order Alllish
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Benches and chairs are set up in the main room of the house for the church-meeting_
Later, the seats are cleared away and tables et up_
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It is rather early ill th e morning when the guests tart their bu ggy ride to bride's house.

By VINCENT R. TORTORA
The enormou vitality \\'ith which the old-order Amish
Folk retain thei r semi-anachronistic \\'ay of li fe amid t he
. t re se of the modern American society is quite astou nding.
1\0 ot her major in-group in America has 0 effectively re~i8ted t he homogenizing effects of the pre, ent tec hn ologic,) l
and mass-media era. Even the hill folk of Kentucky, according to educato r Jesse tua rt writing in t he Saturday
Review of Dec. 2 °,1957, have gone "mode rn."
Of no small consequence in the pre, ervatio n of o licl a rit~,
and esprit de corps amo ng the Amish is thei r J'em arkablC'
facu lty for relative ,e lf-s uffi cienc~'. Indeed, the Amish need
not reach beyond thei r immediate group (0 sat i fy t he larger
part of thei r p h ~'sicnl need s nnd all thei r soci,)l , spiritunl,
nnd emot ional need s,
The re::;oundi ng conviviality and wholC'some camaraderie
attendi nO' an Amish weddinO' i an excellent ca e in point.
It is here that the multi-faceted Ami sh pe rsonality is exp ressed and stimulated by not hing more t han membershi p
in their o\"n microcosm, happi ly ful fi ll ed.
'Whil e the groom and, sometimes, hi, brot her, ill\'i te the
Amish gur t pe rsonally, the bride' mother and fathrr ma~ '
invite "English" gursts by mean, of a prrso nal \'isit or n
casual post-carel. Howeve r, invitations rxtend ed to nonAmish frienc! s a re rxt remely ra rr, Us u a ll ~', on ly thr fnmily
doctor, th e sc hool teac her, the feed supplier a nd the like a rc
iJl\'i ted.
I managed to wheedle a grudging invitntion to t he wedding of Dave Zook's daught I' onl y th rough frequent and
pointed refe rencrs to his wifr',· excellent reputation as a
cook and to my eagernes. to sa mple somc of hr r fnre ...
"J ust d rop on in if you like," he aid laco ni cally.
Raeb el Zook's wedding to Levi Fisher was to br held on n
Tur;'day morning during November. Tradition dictates, as
it does in .0 many modern Amish practice, that, wit h t hr
work of thE' harvest completed and the larder filled to over-

brimming, t he wedding season hould begi n. The alte rnative day wou ld have been Thursday. Other days ai 'e inappropriate in.ofa r a Monday i a day of preparation after
t be Sabbat h, Wed nesday is the day of preparation for Thursday wedd ings, F riday is unlu ck.\' and Sat urd ay is t he day of
preparatio n fo r t he Sabbath.

T he young Jriends oj th e g room com e
in th eir ra )' 0 pelt buggies.
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At about :00 ..\.:\1. I droyc Ill\' "mall Fr('neh Rrn;lult into
the Zook's farm-yard, already cluttn('d almost to the point
of overflow \\ith til(' grey, box-lIkp buggJ('~ of til(' famlh' m('n
and the black, rakbhl~'-oppn bugglr" of t hI' young buck",
Ephraim RI('hl , closp frIend of the groom, ("an1<' lip to the
ca r and misell1(,YOlIsly a<h'ispd 1l1e t ha t ('\"('n t hough hI' was
chief hostl r II<' cOllld 110t 111i111ag(' to pllt lip III thr "t;lblp all
the "hof';(',," IIndn Ill\ hood ,\11 mOf1llllg, Ephraim and
hi, efr\\' h ~l< 1 brrl1 unhltch\1lg hor,<'" from til(' bllggir" or
gur~t" and puttlllg thrm up III the stahlr, A (.\"p(' of numb('red hor"e-chpck \\111('h (hpy gaY(' (0 each guest 1l('lprd
idpn(if.\" hor,;(', whrl1 It camr timr (0 I('a \'(' ,
~l r. Zook, fath{'1" of th(' hri(\('-to-b(', calllr OU( (0 "hak m,\'
hand and takr mr h~' thr a rm, ,\ " \\"(' walk('d in to th('
housp, h(' (,xplainrd: "Th r ~'ou n g fr ll ow" a rr all out (0 do
mischipf at \\'eddings, If ~'ou was to \I'alk in ,don(' t ll('~" d
think you \I'a sn't il1\'it('d a nd they'd blacken ~'ou r fa('(' fo r
sure,"
T Il(' grou nd Hoo r of t he Zook hou"r had br(' n ('\('a red of
most of it" fur ni tur(' to make room fo r ,I sro re or sO benches
a nd a nu mb(' r of r h ai r~, The religious ('{'1"('mon,\' W,IS du (' to
begi n at 9:00 A,~ r. ln CO f1l e r~ f t il(' m:l in roo m a nd in otll('r
roo m ~, bot h upsta irs a nd down, t h(' \I'('dding gue"ts, !!; rouped
off acco rdi ng to , ex a nd age, we re engagi ng in ('o nYer,,,,tion,
~ l o"t of the ma rripel \I'o mr n we rr ri t 11I' r in the shrel or t hr
cell ar rxec uti ng fi nal rrfi nr mr nt' on thr fooel , Thr bridr a nd
o- room WE'1'(, commingling frr('ly \\'it h gurst" t hr ir ,Igr, Thr
~ hrill O'iggle" of the bridr',; frirnd" alt ernat('d \\'it h the l'a Uro u guffa \\'s of the !!; room's fri('nds in a t~' I)(' of nup tial
a nti phon,
The briel (', m uch as hr r ul1ma rrird girl -fri end s \\' ho \I'r rr
gat hered a round hr r, \\'a" dr('~s('d in a ~o liC\ ('olor, rat hr r
fo rml e~s, froc k mael(' b~' ~Ir", Zook, An ample whit(' o rga nc\ ~'

lJ)ron (,xtended from \\'ai"t to 10\\"('1' h('m and t\\'o thirds of
th(' \I'a y a round h(' r bo d ~', Pi nned to th(' top of tb(' a pron
wa~ a trIangular H ahlllch (l1('ck('[chief) extrndi ng ti g\1iI~'
ac r o,,~ hr r b rca~t, on'r hr r ~ h o u l d e r ~ and do\\'n to the top of
til(' apron in th(' bark, P(' rch('d atop h(' r bun of amplr hai r
was an ofgand~' cap fast(, lwd to rh(' hal l' \\'ith t\\'o nfl ITO\\'
ribbons ti('d in fI bo\\' ,II tlw b;l~e of Iwr throat. 11 ('1' "hoe"
\\er(' hi!!; h-top a nd, mo,,1 likely, \\'ould nOI hI' \\'o m :lg:li n
until old agr, Symbolic of til(' ('o n ~la n ('y or \\' ddi ng \ 'O \\'''
\\ a,.; thr fact (hat l'hr \\'ou ld nr \'r r agai n lI'('a r her bridal
apfo n and ff alsdllch until laid to (,Ir rnal f(,"1.
Thr groom \\'a,.; d re,.;,.; d in \\' h,lt \\'a:-; p rohab l ~' his fi rl't
:-;to r('-bo ught outfit, co n ,.; i ~ti n g of h ,n ',\' bl ack t rou"rr;;, a
hrid \'(,,,t and a colla rl r"" .iack('1. Il il' unm:II'fied friend" \I'r rr
dre~"ed :;i mila rl ,\', rxc('pt th,lt thr ir elot hing \\':lS madr h~' :I
memb('r of thr fa mily or b~' a lo('a l "ra m"t re"", ,\ rr('nti ng
t h(' elra n \\' hit(' "hir t" of :I ll t hr r ligihlr hoys \\':1" n mrt ir ulo u s l ~' ad,iu"tpd ribhon bo\\' tl("
.\ f('1I' minll t(',; bdo rr n o'elo(, k, :1 rr \'r rent hush pe['\'adrd
the (' nti rr hOll "r a~ the \\ rddi ng gursts heg;l n fi ll ing thr
b('nches a nd chai rs in th nl('rt ing room, 1 \\'nl' ahout to 1:1kC'
a ,-rat clo~(' to thr front \\' hr n an imposi ng r ld r rl~' Jla tri:l reh
I('a nrd O\'('f a nd a"k('d me to fi nd a ,,(,;It in nn ad.i:1('r nt room
\\'11<'rr thr ~'o un grr (' hildrr n \\'{'1"r "ratrd , " Wr don't like
non- Ami"h to b in thr main room dllring th r "el'\'icC'," hr
r xplail1<'d ,
From a srnt in th r nrxt room T ('ould "t ill , h,\' " h a rJlI ~
na ning m~' nr(' k, srr and hr;lI' mOst of th r ac ti on,
At ~) o'clo('k "ha rp, th \\' dding ]l a r i~' co n"i,t ing of thrC'c
b o~'s and thrrr girl (" II11r do\\'n thr ai"l(' a nd took pl ;!('r" III
thr front ro\\', I n thr l"a mr ro\\' \I'r r(' thr Bi"hop ( I' oil('
D ieller), \)(',Icon ( D ieller ZI OII B IIC h ), ~ub - D ra('o n (. l l'lll!,11
D ieller) , fat hr r" of thr bri(1<' a nd groom and thr ,.:ong-lr;!(lrl'.

Cu ests begin arnv w g at th e weddin g , Y oun g
m en tandillg am oll g bugg ie ar has/leI'S,
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The girl in th e \\"edding pa rt y . wore black organdy caps
which they had put on just I do re walking down the a i Ie.
The oth er unmarried gi rls in the congrega tion, jU8t befo re
the se rvi ce bega n, replaced th ei r own white cap, with the
bl ack one that be poke their eligibi lit y.
~o t

a gi rl in th e entire room, whet her , h(' was in th e bridal
party or in t he congreCTatio n, wore '0, melics or jell'elry or
ca rri ed fl owcr .
As Foon as th e bridc a n I he r " 'a it ers a nd the g room a nd hi ~
atte nda nts (one of whom I had previously ~ee n act ing as a
ho t icI' ) had ta ken their seat., the ong-Ieader stood up a nd
began to intone the traditional tirs t wedding hymn en ti tl ed:
"W ahlall f , W ahlauf, D ll Gatte C'm ein" (All ha il , a ll ha il ,
Thou 'hurch of God).
With this, t he Bi hop a nd D eaco ns solem nl y a ro"e a nd
proceeded, " 'ith t he \"edding pa rt.' · foIlO" 'ing imm edia te ly
behin I, to th e door of a n e p ec i a ll~ ' prepa red upsta ir room.
The atte nda nts a nd waiters stayed out ide \I'hil e t he co upl e
[dld the p reachers, seat ing them eh 'es in a ci rcle of previo\l~ l y a rranged chairs, di ~c u sse d the multifold r espo ll ~ ibilitie ~
a nd ob lig at ion ~ of C hristia n ma rri age.
At t he compl etio n of t he tirst hy mn, th e so ng-leadE' r aga in
stood up a nd this time intoned the first wo rds of t he sE'cond
tra di t iona l hymn fo r weddings a nd a ll religious e ryi cE's,
" De,. L ob ang " (Th e H~ ' mn of P ra i e). \i-it h fu llthroated p ict.,·, th e congregation follo\l'ed in a one yoice
(80p ra no ) cha nt clo::iE'ly re::iembling GE'rma n Gregorian cha n t
of the 17th centu ry, t l1<:')' clea rl .' · enull cia ted the " 'o rd s:

o

GOTI' YATER W TR LOBEX DICH /
~D DEI~E
G"CTE PREI SE ~ DAS m; DIC H 0 HERR G),T;mIC HLICH Oh God , our F at her, we praise you a nd O"lorif~' your
goodness t ha t you, 0 merciful Lo rd

A~ 1J~S ~ELJ

H AST BEW IE E~
l'~D HAT U~
H ERR Z A~L\1 X G 'FDHRTj U~D ZU ER~ [AH ~EX
DURC H haye demon tra(E' 1 a ne\\" to us. And you, oh Lord,
ha ye led us together a nd you admonis h
,rORT
CIEB UX. ' GE~AD ZC DIE8E~I.
throug h your ,,·ord. Giye u~ guidance in this.

DEl~
II

The third h.l'lnn, su ng until the ('onsultation in t he uproom ended, "'as entitled, ",')0 lI 'ill Jeh Abe,. H eben
rlhn" (So Will I Continu(' to be teadfast). .\.s soo n as t he
wedd ing pa r ty a nd the Bishop a nd D E'acons had resum E'd
their seats, th e hymn was te rmin a ted. At t hi ~ point , on(' of
t he deacons deli"ered (he initial ~e rmon in t he sing-so ng
intonation eha ractE' rizing a ll ~e rm o n ". Thi ~ "e rm on co nsi ,ted
of refe rences to the obligatio n:> of marriage a nd of sc riptura l
readi ngs such as ::\Iatt. XIX: 1- 13.
~tai rs

Th en, a fter seve ra l minutes of kn eeling in si lent praye r,
th e congr('gatio n sat agai n to listen to t he Bi~hop deli ye r t he
" 'edding ~e rm o n in Amish I-Ji gh German . This " 'as the
~a me se rm on the Bi shop had gi"en at " '('ddings eye r since
hi s nomin ation a nd co n " i ~ ted of furth er a nd so m e time~ , repe(itiou ', refe rences (0 the r e~po n s ibiliti e" of ma rri age a nd of
sc rip t ura l readings from I Cor. 7, Eph. 5, 21 a nd from
th e Apocr~' phal Book of Tobit on t he ma rri age of T obias
and a ra h .
At (he con (' lu ~ ioll of th e "e rm on, th e Hi"hop, looking tirst
to th e yo ung coupl e a nd t ben to the co ngregat ion, asked
softly in PE'nnsy h 'a nia Dutch dia lect if t he re was a n~' imped imen t to t he ma rri age kn ow n (0 the assembled . \ Vh en
there "'as no repl ., ·, he mo tion ed fol' (he b ride a nd groom to
come forll'a rd a nd sta nd befo re him . T I1(' attenda nt s a nd
" 'a it ers rema in ed seated, a ' did t he fat her of t he bride .

Hostlers put Ihe horses in the barn and
leave buggies ha phaza rd ly arrayed in fie ld.
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II ell leave hats alit ide as the) go
th e ervice.

1II

to

"

From childhood. Amish g irl a lcell a bo)'s begin avin g piece of gla ware
and china they receive on pecial occasions for their flltllre home .

. \ cco rd ingly, (he coupl e r xcha nged YOW" withou( "u('h rxternal" a~ ;;omro ne to give the bride awa~' and a wedding
ring .
The aet ual exc ha nge of YOW>- marked the culminat ion of
preparation,.; that had begun alm o,,( at birth in the Zook
and Fishr r familie", a~ will all .\ mi;;h famllir" who folloll
thr Grdnuno (Church di ~c iplin e).
From their fi r~t birthda~' on, young Ami"h chIldren a rr
giwn, among ot her (hing~, gift" e:<pecia ll~' intended to furm"h a future home. Hays and girls, alike, receiw ('hll1a
and gla~,,"·are. ~I o r eow r , bo~':< recrive farm equipment,
earpentry tool;; a nd "0 fo rth . Cirl,., re('eiy table and bed
lI nen" patiently emb roid ereel b~' the women rdatiy " and
friend,;, ;;ewi ng equ ipnwn(, cooki ng utrn,.,ib and the likr.
\Yh rn the chllelr n reach "" hool agr, thrir parent:; mah
('w ry rffort to srnd (hrm (0 onr-roolll :,(' hool' wh('l'r they
a re Irs" lIkel~' to meet and be('ome friendly with non-Ami:;h.
The fact that one-room "c hools still exi t in Ami h areas
rloquentl~' atte>:(s to the pe rsevera nce of Ami h parent~ in
pro(estll1g largr modern consolida ted sc hool.. They feel that
"uch schaab tend to hayr a dIluting effect on t he faith of
thei r childrrn.
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[ ~ua lly , a~ "oon <l>i (hr young lllan rrac hr" hI;' W(h bIrthday, his fatlw r gi \'e;; him a rae.\· b1ac·k opr n buggy, app ropriately ca lled a ('ou rting bugg~', and a hor~e of hi" ow n.
In (hi" I ugg\, t h yo ung Ami ~ h man will run his nUl1l r rou ~
errand" and go (0 ('~i nging,," hr ld Sllncla)' ('vening · in thr
barn of aitr rnat lllg families 111 thr communit)·. ll ere hr \\'111
meet you ng .\m i"h girls \\'ho, \\'hen they reac h 16, a rc jJrrmiUrd (0 come along in thr compa ny of thei r older brothrr ~
or si ter .
.U (hr " inging," (he yo ung people, o- rouped 01T in thr
barn acco rding to sex, ~ing traditional .\m i~h hymn. for
,rY('I'al h ou r~.
Th morr alert you ng Amish man ·pend .· milch of 1h('
eyening (r.\·lllg to line up one of (hr glrl~ to rid homr in hi ~
buggy. Il l' brag" profu ely a bout how fa~f hI.' hor~r ('all
run, how hi~ bllggy oll l- ~ hin es all thr of her:;, hOIl ~ h a rpl y
he can take a co rner, e c.
8hould a novice 'ucceed for the first tim III ta king a girl
home, hi friend will do e\'eryt hing po.. ibl e (0 con!'lI. e him .
n ~ome occasions they have Iwen known to follow the CO\!pIe at a dif'crret distance and, IIhen the you ng man tie. UJl
hi . huggy in ord('r to walk th(' young lady (0 her h O\l~e, make

/

A 111 ish bride (ce nter)
wit h her two" waiters" or
aUe !tdant s .

...

,Others among the married wom en prefer to watch other guests pia'y ing game.

off tealthiJy wit h hi ~ horse or, c\'en, a \\"a"oll wheel. The
custom, loca ll y, gar:> by the name "~c outing."
hould a rapport be e~tab li ~ h ed betll'e n t h you ng mall
and woman luring the s inging ~, and the ride::; home, he wi ll
make it a point to a k her, as th y lI'alk along the lane to
her hou e, if he might not come visiting one of the e\'enings
of the week.
If accepted, he will wait for hi. pa rents to "a to bed a ne!,
t hen, make hi way tea lthil y out of tbe hou e, At the gi rl '8

h ou~(' hl' i ie~ h i~ bugg;.\· to a f (, ll ("e po ~t at t hr far end of tbe
lane and proceeds to a poin t direc tl .\' below lwr \\'indow.
She, of eour~e, i ~ awaiti ng him a nd needs onl .\' to be notified
of his pr e~e ne e below by the pel bl es or bit of co rn he
th rows or the fi ashlight beam he pla,\'s agai n -t her window,
Promptl y, she romeH quiet ly clown the tcps a nd 01 l1 S the
kilchen door.
lIen' , in the wa rm th of the kitchen , while the family
o~ten s ibl~' . lecp., t he court ship lake~ it course.
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Older /II ell choose to it around and lell to ries or tal k about fanni llg .

In " iell" of t l1E'~e practi("e:-;, It be("ollle;; o l)\' i o u ~ (ha( ~ u (' h
f at ur . a~ rr ibed b.\· legend to , \ Ill i~ h cOllrt:-; hip like t he blll e
gate a nd bllndl ing ha\'e no ba~ i ~ in fact.
The ~'o un g couple ('o n ti nu e~ it~ co urt ~ hi p in t he hl i~" fu l
a~s ump t i o n tha t no one else in the 1I"0 rld kllO \\'~, or ~ h o uld
know, abo ut it. If qll estioned b ~' pa rr nts or friend::; aboll t
d e~ i g n " tO II'a rd tbe ]le r~o n II'it b II"holll t hey ha\"c freq uentl\,
been . ce n leavi ng tl1(' "~ in g i ng~," bot h, ~'o un g man ~I nd
yo ung lad.\·, lI"i ll \"(' h e m e ntl ~· de n.\" a ny i n tr r e~t at all. Ru ch
whi t li es a re t raditional in c\ mish fami li e~-t h e pa rent:-;
ha\'lng do ne tbe same \I'ith tb ir pa rent:-;-a nd o nl ~ ' ~rrl"(' to
put E' \'E' ryo ne on gua rd.
{n bE'k noll"n to t he rouple, t bc fat h rr~, thll" alrrte'd , ge't
toget her and be'gin d i~('u:-;~i n g ten(ati\"('I~' su('h lllllnda nitir"
as g ran ti ng the 1 0Il" r ~', til(' pllfrhase of a fa rm , co nst ru ction
of 11ell" b ui l lll1 g~, ~torking II·it h a nima l,;, ordE' ring a fa mily
bllgg~' and thc like.
\rhen t bc rOllpl , by mutual ('o n"'ent, dec ide" to ma rry,
the YOllng man makes a \'i;;lt to one of the dearo ns of the
rhu rr h. He ro n fide~ in him and e'xhorts hi m go to tIl(' fat her
of the bride to a;;k pe'rmi~"lon for t h ma rriage'.
Fo rtl1lnt h, th dearon, ('ouching hi" Illis:-;ion in til(' "l'('I'l'r~' thl' c\ mish 10l'e to hal"(' attending their II'l'dding plan~,
goes (0 th girl',.. fatlwr in thl' rapaci(.\" of intl'rml'dia r.\·
(,'chlcckli-II1CU/II) and ofilrially ad l' i"l'~ him of II"hat he has
long "1I"pertl'(l.
From thi" 110IIlt on, the falllih('~ t~lkl' 01('(' thl' 11I·l'paration.
for the II·l'ddlllg . ,\ ,.. milch as po~~ible, hOll"c I' r, til(' pla ns
are kl'p "l'('rl'tll"(' untIl the bann" a rc pubh"lwd al a ch \ll"ch
meetlllg at I('a"t tll"O \I'eek" hefo re the lI"edding.
On (he da\' that Ihr hal1lb a rr to hr publIshed and t hr
I\"holr rongrrgatlOn app ri,,('([ of a faci that th ~', too , ha\'e
long ~lIsprctrd, the llrldr- o-he dors not ('ollle 10 meeting.
Thr grOOIl1 , tr;tditionall~, Sits l1<'ar th(, door so that, a~ "oon
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as thr a l111 0UIJ(' r mel1 t i~ madr, hr llI a.\· \"\111 out (0 hl ~ hllggy
tird-llp l1 ea r (he roa d and ~ p rrd (0 the homr of hi" brtro t hed . A ~ he ridrs off, a fell' of his (' I o~r~( f r ir l1d ~ llI a~'
run out of thr mret ing a nd ra il tl'a~ in g l .\' a l'lrr him.
For t he fi r"t ti mr (hat 8und a~', (hr ~' o un g ma n \' i~ l t~ hiS
1I'011la n in the ligh( of d a~' , IInd r r (hC' J1 o~e~ of thC' r n(in'
fa mil y.
Th fe ll' lI'erb be( lI'ern thr a l11l 0UIl ('ement a lld thr II'eddi na: a re era mll1 rd lI'ith the fC' bril e ex('i(ell1 ent of ('OOklllg
foo d ~, p rl'pa ril1g c l o (h e~, extr nding il1\'itat ion", elC'a ning tl H'
h o u ~r a nd t h lik r.
,\f( rr the Bishop, ~ta ndin g brfo re th C' mC'C'ti ng roo m fu ll of
frie nd" a nd relati l'es of tl1<' couplC', had p(' rfo rll H'd Ihe ('(' 1"('m o n ~', the newl .\·-lIlli ted pair agai ll took tl1('i r ,.;r;tts. Thl ~
ti mr thry lis(r nrd (0 test im onies on the e~~e ll ('e of ( ' hn ~t i a Jl
ma rriage deli\'rred b~' (he d ea(' o ll ~, p re;t(" h rr~ a lld ot hrr
e~ter m rd mr n in (h congregatIO n.
T o e1 o~e the wedd ing ce re l1l o n ~ ', thr ,.;o ng-Ic-ad('r (' ha nt('d
the fi rst li nes of the h ~' l1ln , " lelo bt 8C1 GolL 1111 ]{ o(' l /.'Ie/l
T hrUIl" (Cod ill ll i,.; lI ighest 1'hronr bl' Praif-rcl l, a nd thr
ot her I11cmbe'r,.; of (he congregat ion took it up. Traditio n
h o ld ~ that ~i n g in g at onC"" 011'11 Ileddi ng ma .v 1)\"\ llg bad
fortune; hell ce, Lel'i and llar hrl F i,.,hrr llH'rrly "miled a~
t he.\· IC'd the wrdd i ng pro(·C' ..;"ioll "Iowl~' Oil t of I he hOIl,e ~l l1d
ill to (hr fa rm.\·;t rd .
TI1<' rr was no re('ept ion 1111<'; bllt llH'mbrr" of t IH' ('0 11 grega t ion, led b ~' the BI,hop, the \)e<l('oll" ;t Ild t hr pa r(, I1 I-.
";I\"arlll('d a roll nd t lH' ('ollple extr ndlllg (,ollgrallllator~' II"lsII(',.,.
TI1(' young girl,., took t h i~ opportlll1ll~' to cha nge back to
thpi r \rhi(p cap,.,. Ra(' hel, too, (, hanged to a Ilh itp ('ap whic h
shl' 1I'01lld lI'ea r from t hpn on at n l('pti n g~.
I n the mea ntime, about t hirt\' \I'onl('n and .\'C)\\ ng gi rl s
hustlrd about lI1"icle (he hOll,.;e clearing awa~' III(' hpnchp.; a nd
.;e( tll1g up tahlps in almo,.;t r\,p ry 1"00111 . Thpn , t hry fo rmed

Y Oltnge r children have
their own gatherings .

tiLL y ounge r children play in th eir OlVn way.
n type of bucket b rignde to bring the profu ion of food up
from t he cell a r.
:\Ir . Zook advi ed the Bishop when dinner wa s rra cly a n I
he ca ll d in each " roup to take t he place he as igned. Th
bride and groom, their pa rty a nd most of t heir you ng friend
at in the main room at tables a rranged in the fo rm of a
la rge square, with one corner left open to provide acce fo r
the food-server . From t he " bride's co rn er" that Levi a nd
R ac hel occupied, t hey were able to look over the room filled
with you n'" unmarried gue t , t he boy on one, ide of t he
table and th girl on the other. The Bi hop a nd D eaco n

we re eated at the mai n table. So, al 0, we re t he ho lieI' .
The occupant of t he other room were, fo r t he most part,
marri r d . They were a signed p lace acco rding to age a nd
sex.
The table of the newly-wed wa brightly decora ted wit h
wedd ing cake and other imaginative des ert pr pa red by
gi rl-friends of t he bride.
As soon a t he carve r, who wa eated next to i h brid e
a nd groom, performed his expre function of ervin .,. t ho e
eated at t he m ain table, everyone in t he house fell to t he
umptuou fea t with reli h .
oming pa t me at my table
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/P omen bring refreshm ents to those play in g m th e fi elds or barn.

in the ki tc hen was a \'a rieO'ated \'a riety of erving plate a nd
bowl s co nta ining co pious po rtio n of about fo ur types of
oup, eight ty pe of meat, fo ur teen type' of vegetable,
thirty ty pes of d es~ e r ts and doze ns of miscella neou .
0
acute, indeed, wa the need fo r el'\'ers a nd bu -boy as clo e
to 1 0 peo pl e ingested deli cious food \\,ith unre t rain ed enthu ia m that several of the yo un O' me n \'olun tee red to help.
The Ami h eaL in urpri ing qua ntity a nd haste, chatti ng
freely and co n ta ntly. The yo ung gue ' ts, e pe 'ia lly, tea 'ed
a n I je ·ted wi t h the nell'ly-weds almost wit hout pau e, I had
carcely fini shed a fe \\' rep re entat i\'e helpi nO" of th main
course when the fi r t afte r dinner hym n ta rted, leel b~' a
yo ung man not too fa r from the main table, It wa entitled,
" lI'aeht Auf R uft l ' /IS D ie timme" (Awake, The " oice is
ail ing to
). Of cour e, Levi a nd Rac hel did not sing.
They were kept lu y pa , ing out pieces of thr va riet\' of
wedding ca ke on the table. The fi r:,t three afte r linn er
hym ns were ":,Iow tune ," or, rego ria n Cha nt;;. Th nrxt
five hymns, begin nin O' wit h " feh W ill Diebell" (I Will Love),
we re, a is traditional, "fast tu ne:;," The text of the fast
tu ne d rive' from sc riptural passages and the tunrs, from
modern Am rican go, pel song .
Once the eight traditiona l ong Il'e re out of the 1\,.lY, tiw
tables were briskly cleared of diny dis hes and most of i he
young people \\' nt outside,
ome of the olde r people, ioo,
went out to (he porch or front lawn, T he re"t sta~'ecl at the
table to nibble aL the eemingly unending supply of des, ert a nd to continue singing. Tn fact, throughout the enti re
day the "'ue:.;(s kept returmng to thr table" to O'ulp down a
few mout hful ' of food from con tantly repleni 'hed platter' .
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A group of yo ung fe ll ow,;, accolll pa nirei by th(' gl'oom,
we nt to t h(' ba rn to play corn er-b.1 11 , basketba ll , bllllllsuck
0 1' socce r. The bride a nd hcr "' roup, ;;trollin O' along thc road
and ac ro (he field, scemed to giggle wit h c\'ery stE'j).
. OIllC of the ma rried me n \I'ent (0 play croq uct a nd some of
thr II'o mE'n, horseshocs. Othcrs II'C' I'C eontcll t .i u t (0 wa(ch
the exertio ns, A small group of ol ei N mC'1l ma(lr di l'C'C'tiy
fo r (he tobacco shed where, it was a ll egC'd , a krg of brC'w
had been hidd en a mong the sta lk s of un:.;t rip pC'd tobaC'eo. ,\ 11
thc roo ms of thC' houI'e wC' re fi ll ed with "ma ll groups rxe hanging sto ries, play ing ga mes, posi nO' conundr ums or ~ in gi n g.
.Tu:.;! as night was fa lli llO', the you ng unm a rrird mr n fo rmlllO' the groom's co terie ta rted in from th r ba rn .• II d d e nl ~ ' ,
a group of L vi's closest fri ends snea ked up bC'hind hi m a nd,
by p rea rra ngenw nt, thrC'w him , sprC'a ei -raglr, ovc r a fC' ne('
a nd in to the \I'ail ing a rms of a g rou p of you ng ma rri C'cl lllC'n.
Thus was effrcteei , sy mboliea lly, the tra nsition from thr
ca rC'-frC'e baehrlo r lifr to thr ra rf>- ricld rn lif(' of a ma rrird
ma n.
On a not hC'r pa rt of t hC' fa rm Ra(' h el'~ ('/osC' si nglr friend "
II'r re tossi nO' her also, but, in this case, it wa;; ove r a broom
handlr. Th us did slw pass from t hC' nllbil(' to th(' ma rrif'd
"tatC'.
At t hC' c\'C'ning mea l, the ma rriC'd gli C'sts took (h(' f'amr
~eat occupied at di nner. The young pC'oplC', howC'vrr, \\'(' 1'('
required to desegregatE'. i'ow, boys anel gi rl ;; WC'I'(' happil .\·
integ rated.
Af(er a rrpast equall~' as o\'C' l'\\' hC'lmi ng a~ that of a fp\\'
hour;; before, the eu toma ry toast. bega n. Wit h a "'lass of
Lln~wee(ened lemonade the Bi~ h op, tilC' groom',.; fat her and

father-in-hm a nd a number of guest. close to the family
tood up rega ll y to recite a eriou ' or facetiou s toast. M an y
were the ati ri cal barb ca t at the blu hing couple.
A t a given moment, d re cd in a ll manner of dowdy di gui e , the young men who had helped erve the food and
clra r th e tablE's put on t heir t raditiona l act. They pa raded
in front of t hc bri de 's tab le a nd th rough a se ri e of delightfull .\" exaggrratcd O"cst urE'S a nd sy llab les m ade it known t hat
thE'.\' rxpectcd tips for t lw ir work. Goi ng a long in t he act,
(he bride 2 nd g room ~ 'a Il"J1ed n o i s il~' a nd feigned indi fferenc e.
Finally, \I'ith a rum bli ng sigh of re ~ ign at ion , the groom
reached into hi::; pocket for a coin he had p repa red fo r t he
occa"ion a nd ;:;rnt it rat liinO" into t he ladle one of t he young
Ill cn \I'as u,. ; ing as a n a lms cup. This wa s th e sig na l for
CI'c r.l·o ne in t he roo m to do likewise .
The, r rwrs usua ll y use t he m o n e~' to buy so me so uvenir
of t hc Ircdd ing.
Finall .I·, a noth er doze n or so hy mn we re sung, pun ctuated
h ~' a profusion of good -na tured ba nte r a nd repartee.
Th r better part of t he re t of the evening was pent in t he
barn; t he young fo lk engagi ng in fo lk game a nd d a nce
a nd t he older I'ulks watc hing, eating, chatt ing a lld singi ng.
At abo ut 10: 30 one of t he Irom en from the kitch en ca me
Into the barn to aeh ' ise t he whole compa ny t hat it was again
time to eat.
This t im e we a 1011"11 to cold food left ol'e r f rom previous
mE'a ls. The .\"oung people lI'ere in a jovia l mood , havi ng just
been dancing acti l'ely in t he barn . For the fir, t t ime duri ng
the ent ire affair, it was t he gi rl \\"ho got up t o te ll a necdote
or to caricature t he bride and groom or orne of t he ot her
young guest. The la ughter IVa hearty a nd co nt inuou .
J ndeed I h ave neve r seen uch cam a rade ri e O"e nera ted at a
gathering of you ng people in all my yea rs of pa rty goi ng.
It \I'as well afte r midnigh t befo re a ll t he g uests had
ha nd ed tlwir ho rsE'-chec ks to t he sleepy bost ler a nd clatte rcd off in tb e aut umn night. The last person to leave Ira"
Levi Fisher, R ac hel' hu bane!. lIe rode off in his pa rent's
buggy.

But, he wa to come back aga in the next morning a nd
eve ry other day t hat week to vi it his n ell' wife.
On th e unday afte r t he wedding, Lev i too k hi wife, now
dre oed in a darker dre"s a nd a black a pron in con t rast to
t he ligh ter colors of dres a nd ap ron during her single days,
to the m eeting. After the meetinO" t hey went to t he Fisher
home and stayed a fell' day '.
It \I'as from the home of t he husband ' parents t hat t he
new ly-ma rried couple emba rk ed on a buggy vi it to a lmo t
eve ryo ne who had come to t he wedding. They had to use
Levi' open buggy becau e the closed fa mil y buggy, o rd ere 1
by the parent, would be a yea r or so in co minO" du e to t he
la rge backlog of ord er at t he loca l ca rri age hop.

Mr . a nd Mrs. L evi F ishe r methodicall.l· m ade t heir way
through the Ami h co mmunit y, stopping at one fa rm for
lun ch a nd at anot her for supper a nd lodgi ng . Everyone
went a ll out to fet e a nd feast t hem . A t eac h top the giftg iving pa tte rn was the a me. Ju t a t he coupl e, seated in
t he buggy, was about to dri\'e out t he la ne, one of t he young
children raced out of t he house with t he \I'edding gift .
The coli ction of \I'edding gift, a ll of t hem fo r use in t he
h ouse, tool-shed o r barn, pi le 1 up in t he bac k of th e buggy
during the rest of t h e tour.
Afte r a mon th or 0 of to urin g, the co upl e return ed to t he
home of t he groom ' fat her. From t he re, t hey mov ed into
their n ell' house, bough t or built a nd a lmost co mpletely furnished b~' t he tll'O fat hers a nd t he n eiO"hbors a nd relat ives.
By t he time pring a rri I'e;;;, t he Fi she r wi ll be ready to
s ta r t t h eir p la n t ing . If they a re fo rt unat e, t hey hou le! be
wclcomin o' the fi r t nell' m embe r of t he n ew fam ily during
t he next wedd ing eason.
And, eac h nell' membe r of t he Fisher fa mily, a wit h every
oth er Amish fami l ~', wi ll be p repa red from ea rli e t childhood
fo r that d ay Il"h en he o r she Irill maIT~ ' in t he fas hi on I ha \' e
bee n a t te mpting to de cribe.
Thu s i clo ed t he delig htfu ll y sim p le a nd immutable ci rcle
of life a m ong t he old-o rder Am i h .

Older guest, his horse-check tn hand, goes to hostlers Jor his ho rse and buggy.

Fig. 1

Vieu, from \ i k) llilltOlmrd
Bethlehem, 1852.
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Fig. 2- Th e same scene a zn
[i[!,ure 7 /lVen/y· /IOO rear lat er.
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Fig. 3- Bethlehetn Rolling Mill and Furnace
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the flood of the 1860's.

Rufus A. Grider
By JOHN F. MORMAN
On F ebrua ry 7, 1900, Rufus A. Grid er, died in anajoha ri e, ?-lew York. In the Archi\'e of the 1\Ioravian C hurch,
Bethlehem, P enn ylvania, there i folio a ft er folio of p encil,
pen and wa ter-color ketche that e ta blishes Grid er a a
Penn ylva nia a rti t-historian of note. Three hu nd red pi ctur e~ , \I'ith few exceptions P nllsyh'ania commbniti e bet ween 1 50 and 1 77, a re pre erved a t t his on e location.
The a rtist pre erved cenes prior to hi time by copying
ea rlier a mateur a rti t ~ uch n Nichol a Ga rrison a nd Samuel
R einke,
The significance of his \I'ork is best illustra ted in a folder enelo ing t wo pi cture depicting the vi ew from Ni ~k .\'
Hill in Bethlehem towa rd Bethl ehem outh, .Jul y 30, 1 52
(figure 1) , and a nother (fiO'ure 2) de cribed by the a rtist
himcelf, "The a rne cene from .a me pl ace as t he former in
M ay 1 74, or 22 yea rs a fter the fir t wa ta ken." W e ee
t he difference to be the overlay of wha t wa t o become t he
source of our coun t ry's pre. tige-indu try . The int roducti on of t he iron industry to t he north ba nk of the Lehigh
RiH' r \\'al" resisted, bu t it spread swif tly a long t he out h
ba nk, 1 46- 1 76 wa t he period Jo eph Le\'Cring ca ll ed
"Three D ecades of Progreso " in his book A History of Bethlehem Pennsylvania , One could better de cribe the period
as one of change rather t ha n on e of progre for one could
not reason ably imply that th la nd cap e Grider I ortrayed
was an in fe rio r exi, te nce to that whi ch foll owed . Wh r n he
began to p aint in the a rea of Bethlehem the communi t), had
become a borough, having been ea rlier a " church-vill agr."

H e t henl1a rrated the t ra nsition fr om borough to city . The
change \\'a b rough t to pas in thi s loca l insta nce by t he
indu trie of iron and zin c toget hr r with th e ra ilroad . Th e
indust rie were the Bethlehem Iron ompa ny a nd the Lehigh
Zinc ompany ,
Zin c, t hough di covered ma n)' yea r a rlier, became t he
obj ec t of ea rn e t produ cti on in 1 53. A pi cture from t his
form a ti\'e time was compl eted September 28, 1 56 . Sucee sful manufacturing did no t begin un til 1 59, ' Vate r in
the mines was a problem at Frieden ville, A pi cture of
t his a rea was made by Grider in 1861. To cope \\'ith t he
\\'a ter probl em t he la rgest ~ t ea m engine a nd pump in t he
coun t ry were pu t into operation in 1 72. However, operation fin a ll y had to be suspended, lu t no t before Grider
pa inted the " Il ouse wh ere th e great 1 ump was worked ,"
R ecentl y operation s have I een opened and a g reat controver y on ce more exi t -cente red a round wa leI'. On ce
more" pectac ul ar " is a ,ocia ted wi th this work . History
has repeated it elf.
Ground \\'a, fir~ l brok en for the first building of t he BethI(' hem Iron Compa ny on Jul y 16, 1 63. Buildings \\'ere '0111pleted in '65, '67, and '6 . In tim e the t el beca me t he
ovel'] owering a nd predominate scene on the sout h bank of
t he Lehigh, It wa importan t, t herefor e, t hat Grider did
pa in t so mu ch of that out h ba nk, prior t o a ncl during the
building proces,
oon after t he fir t building wa tar tecl
t h re was a severe flo od . The encompas ing water (figure
~) nrr seen nt t he Rolling Mill and Furnace, Apa r t from
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the. r painting;~ of the Rood th re is a sca rcity of \\'o rk by
;rid I' in the 60'" though thE' rr arc a great number in the
,-0'. a nd 70 ' .
Inasm uch a t hE' hi to rian and a rtist are be t ] er onified
a nd combined in thi eries specia l notice i take n of t he
\\'ork repo rti ng the "Freshet of June 5, 1 62" (figure 4) .
The original sketche , re in t he Archi\'es. The fini hed
piece a re also there but in a Repa rate handmade booklet.
Thi booklet co n tain elel'en \'ie\\'. II'it h extensive and intere ting not eR. Th e most intrre. ting i. that ta ken from
th e tOII'er of the church .
Rufu s Grid er wa a bu in esf' ma n-starting as a clerk
\\'hen till a boy in hi hom e town of Litit z, Penn ylvania.
and a a young man in his ne\\' home of Bet hl ehem, then a~
the owner of a general tore in Emmau. and late r in Bet hl ehem. Yet , the cha nge creat d by bURinesR a t the ex pen.e of
the good la nd was not happy to our amateur a rt d, mu. ician
a nd histo rian. The appea rance of industr\' was not offensi\'E'
to hi eye, for Iw selected such subject as tb e" oal ompany' Railroa I at Penn Ha l'e n," "Rai lroad Depot at Port
Clinton ," "Zin c Min e at Fri edens\'i lI e," a nd "Iron Works
on the Lehigh ." -:\ Tany ot her scellE'. werr painted wit h inlu t ry in orne part of the compo ition . It was only unfortunate that the mo t pictu re que a rea were mo t practical for the development of the, e plant .
An exampl e of this wa on the southern bank of the LeruO'h
River, we t of the old bridge. There wa located at thi,
a rea a pring mid t beautiful mountain path. "The pring"
(figure 5) lI'a the object of at least a dozen painti ng of
Grider. To a \\'ork of July 10, 1853, h made the comment
that t he cene II'a one existing '''ere t he railroad Ie t royed
the beauties," Levering call thi a " revolu tiona ry change."
The reference i to t he Lehigh Yall y Railroad ompany.
It wa the coming of the rai lroad that took a not her of
Grider' favorite ubject , "The Crown Inn ." The Inn was
one of many that flourished in tbe a rea becau"e beautie of
the Vall ey att racted many city dwellers. It \I'a enviably
ituated near Bethlehem, yet mid t pa,toral scenerie , t he
object for recreation by native and yi itors, In it earlier
years it wa not unu ual to see Indian 10unglI1g in t he ya rd
or in boat in front of the Inn.
uch a scene i pre eryed
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in a h l~to ri cal fo lder prrp,lrC'd h.I' (;1'11('1' ill IIhich he included copie ' a nd cont r mpora r.l· ~('(' n ('~ of thr Inn , 17.50 to
]',54. William Hrie hrl claimrd thr 1750 copy thr ca rli st
known \'irll' of 8 rt hl r hem. Othr r ,,('ene of this ubjrct,
being of la rger dimrnsions, inciucir \)rtter c l' aft8man~ h ip amI
grr<1ter detai l. At thr bottom of onr scene, as was hi eutom, our paint I' mudr th r coml1lrnt that th Crown T,lYern
wa t he "fir t public hou e k pt at Bet hlehrlll, I'a . . . .
Ii'ashington lodged here in 17 when the frr. het in t hr LehiO'h
prel'ente I hi cro.. ing ol'e r to iOll'n . . . . Com. Paul J ne ,
also."
The first bu iness Crider OIl'J1rd lI'a" in Elllm a u ~ . ller
he oprned a general . tore, doing quit(' well fo r sr\'eral yra l' ,
,omr of his mo. i "complet e" wat I' color s('(' nr", and his
most att ractive RnOIl' . cenrs lI'el'r madr of Emmau s. Ti tle
a re "Philadelphia a. h , to re at Emau s, " "A \Yin tr r Yirll'
nea r Emau ," and thr e other \'irll's lI'ith ident ifying notation . On e of these latte r . cenrs (figure 6) h a~ an unu~ual
siO'n a . the Inn . Toget hrr lI'ith th e " rocker" in th painting
" \'iew of ~1 ai n , t., Bet hl r hem in l elO" (a ropy) he ba '
note I thiR form of Earl~' Ameri eun .\1' 1.
Wbil e in Emm a u ~ Crider purrha"rd u tract of la nd in
'ali bury Town hip knoll'n u. " IIorlac h r '. \'inrya rd , prac h
orcha rd, a nd strawberry patrh ." li e did not ]lrr"onally
adm ini ter the farm but it 11'11;'; placed in chargr of hi
you nger brother Orl'ille. Th e IITlt r of hi obituary ill Th e
Bethlehem Globe Times, Feb. 0, H100, ~peak ~ of the producc
from thi land as " famou ~" on th r Bethlehem markrt. Perhap this nell' interest led him to paint a n old Cerman p rint
"Gnadenthal an I Chri. tian. brunn ." .\ later rdi tor comment on thi 1 55 coP.\': "When thi~ viell' was takcn thi~
wa considered the -:\10 lei Farm of Ea~t rn Prnna.-ll wa.
here where th application of Limr on la nd s lI'as fir~t tri d
a nd when uccessful us d elsell'herr--thc idea ca mr from
Ce rmany a nd wa~ introduced by Rr\,. J. C. Cunoll'."
Xear the orchard lI'a~ a fU I'o ntr rrc reation a rr;t eallrd
"Bower' R ock ." In 1 53 hr painted a half dozen viell'~.
orne to t hi day recall the happy holll's in thi spot, but few
o her vi it the beautiful view.
elling his bu ine. in Emmaus, Hu fu
rider retu rned to
Brthlehem . He bought e\'era l ~tore and ultimately pur-

chased the un Inn . Thc un Inn ha been t he ub.iect of
many histu ri ca l account . Among hi per onal paper t here
i~ found a n extensil'e coll ect ion of ea rly clipping on t hc
bostelry. :;\Ia king a copy, Grider painted the Inn as it
exi ted from 175 to 1 25 a nd t hen a it \Va changed to a
three to ry buildino- from 1 25 to 1 -2. At a time when he
\1-:.1 not the owner he wa in cha rge of decorating t he builda P acker, l\Iauch
ing for a banquet in honor of Judge
' hunk. Of thc dccorations t he follo,,-ing commen t ,,-as
made: "Thc banquet r oom wa made beautiful, attractive,
a nd histo ri ca l by t h mag ic to uche of :;\1r. Grider's bru h
in a rranging the decoration a nd ketchcs in t he life of
.Jud ge Pac ker from the tow pat h to the building of t he
Lehigh Yalley R ailroad a nd the tOll"e ring up of Lehigh
Uni l-ersity ."
Grider cont ributed to t he testimonial for a great man.
ll is o,,'n life, too, ,,-a filled \I"i th illustrative mate rial that
spea k of hi own g reatne s. For a time he wa the Directo r
of t he Philha rmoni c ociet)" of B et hl ehem . H e was a fine
tenor. H e pl a~-ed the flut e, and wa an oboist. lIe wa t hc
first in B et hl ehem to use illuminat ing ga. H e int rodu ced
asp halt side\l-cllks, t hough t he projcct wa un uccessful.
Latc in life he mO l'ed to Canajoha rie, 0le,,- York where he
becamc thc su pcrintenden t a nd in t ru ctor in d ra ,,-ing. I-I e
had a collection of histori ca l pOI"de r horn which we re u ed
by famou s patriots dming thc R evolution. Through it a ll
he wa primaril~- a hi to rian . H e collected hi to rical accounts, co nt ribu ted h i o,,-n resea rch, illu st ratcd fo r book of
histo ry, acc umulated miniat m e pape r on specific ubj ects,
which he illustrated wi t h hi Olm '''ork . , Vh en he painted
it \I'as akay thc histo ria n t hat p redom inated-oftcn
all o,,-ing titles to De "Ti (ten OWl' hi a r t ,,-o rk ; eld om o-ivinoshort title, but short treatise. H e wa fa cinated by t he
ch:lIlging p ict m c of hi to ry . H e skctched quickly, on one
j)clin ting noting t hat he sketched the cenery in even minute. I-I e a k ay included the date of hi wo rk. Most of
thc ti me the month wa Ii ted, and almo t a often he put
dO"'n the cxact day.
eyeral time he put t he hour. Often
he ,,-ould do many sketche from nat m e, take no te~, and
t hen later at leisurc paint t he picture- 'ome sketches being
com11leted a many as 20 yea r later. H e wa found with

pad in hand Ea~ter morni no-, in t he mid of winter, day after
Ch ri tma, far from home, sitti ng on a church towe r, or on
a r ock deep in the woods. H e was intere teel in anything
that fell upon his eye. Eyen thouo-h hi figu re a nd portrait
wo rk must have giyen him g reat difficulty, he neyer ceased
to fl ood his pa to ra l cenes with people at case. People were
there. H e had to record it.
His a rt work is filled wi th commen t bot h on eyen ts contempo ra ry to his era a nd p rel-ious to it. Of intere t to
Bethlchemiles a re hi exten il'e rema rk on the naming of
X isky Hill- t he northern parallel to t he leel Com pany
alono- t he L ehigh River. The picture i " \\ \, ie"- from
:Xi sky Hill Cemetery ta ken in April 1 52." Another pa inting made t,,·o months Jate r descri bes t he method for catching
:"hacl in the Riyer. Grider painted many pi ctures of t he
Indian at thi task- ha ving a n eye wi t nes on ha ne!. H e
even named the witnes on one painting. Attention had
Courtesy 0/ JloTovion Archives, B ethlehem.
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Fig. 5- A spring on Ih e so uthern bank
0/ the Lehigh in the 1850's.
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Fig. 6- A willter view in early Emmaus.
Jloral'lall .t rrill-ves, Bethlehem.
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Fig, 7-" Deshler For{' in Whitehall
Township, Lehigh Count)',
painted in 1872,
already been called to hi not atio n concerning the u e of lime
in farming, In June, 1 72, hc painted a very clear view of
t hc "Old tone Hou e on opley Creek," Thc builclinO'
lI'a known a "De hl er Forl" (fiO'ure 7) ituated on the
De hler Farm in Whitehall TOlI'n hip,
aid lo have been
built in 1757, it wa a place of refug for the ettler in
Colonial times, groups assembling in the "Fort" at night.
The ize of the building, the wood of th window frames ,
nnd the OII'!lE'r at the time of the sketch are nil example of
tl1(' type of mat rial that appea rR on tl1('sC skctch(' ,
Th(' work made in Emmau:, t('11 who lil'(, I in many of
the b u e, lIe copied a map of Bethlehem according to a
SU IT('y of Janunry ]2, 1757, H c include a clear y tem of
titles on the mnp, lIe enter the control'er~y ol'er the appearance of the fir t hou ~e of Bethl('h('m by painting one
diff('ring frOI11 that Il'hich lI'a the acc('pt('d of hi dayha l'i ng the de~rription of nn eye witnef: ,
Painting a picture of Dr, .\ , L, Iiubell('r' hou,(', Long
\'a ll e~', Monroe Cou nt y, he does:,o b('cau~(' on this pol was
t 11(' Ind ian ;\Iission, Y('chquatank, Br thren ;\Iack and
(;rllber lI'er the Mora l'ian mis"ionarie, The tation wa
destroyed by ",Vild Indians in 1755," He sholl'ed considerable interest in the ,Valking Purchase, sholl'ing pre ent
appearance of the "Ea t End of Kisky IIill , a scene along
Ihat lI'a lk," lI e copied a painting b~' Reichel of the farm of
,olomon Jennings, a walker for Penn ylvania, howing a
close "iell' of the burial ground on the fa rm and the wall
~lIrrolinding the land, He also made a map of orne area
released by th Indian in the "Pu rcha c," Grider painted
the . table studio wl1E're Gill ert tuart painted the portrait
of Wa;;hingt oll in ]793, Germantoll'n, H e al 0 painted from
the ori ina I banner the flag made for Pula"ki,
Thollgh Grider lI'a, born at Lititz and receil'ed hi'; training in art at the chool run by the noted educator, John
Beck, thc .\ rchil'e contain fell' illu trat ions of that community by Grider' hand . , When he lI'a - 3 he did ketch
the" i tel" I-Iou e at Ephrata in Lanca , te r County," He
copied a picture of Lititz in the year 1 62, The only 0 her
relation hip his work reveal i eyeral copie he made in
the year 1 36 and 1 37 of porting events in England, The
work themseh'e do not ha"e the beau y of color and
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fr edom with which hi ' lat I' picture ar fillrd, 1namuch a~ other 1I'0rks of Cridcr do xi"t than those in t he
.\. rchives and from lI'hich thi- article worked, lI'e 11al'c
rea,on to belirl'C int crr,ti ng discOl'Crie,; lI'ill yet he mad
II'hen rcad('l'~ brgin to look for this man' :-icr natu re, ,\,ithout fail :rider ign d el'c r,l' ~kct('h and pninting,
Often the a rti t painted trce thaL had pecial afTectio n
to thc comll1unit,I'-noting at timcs thcll' I cmi~c, In a
~ccnr ~holl'ing thc T ~IHnd~ on the Lehigh h ca ll ' attention
to a II'nt('r hirch and larg(' oak. Tn pai nting the ~econd
hou~e of Bcthlrhem hc rrmind~ us that hc did not includ
thc tulip trccs that grcll' alo ng the strcct. .\ ftcr th flood
h(' took a port ra i t of olle of I he da magrd t rce" on the
bland, Il l' no\('~ that the tll'O 1I'('('ping 1I't1loll'~ at th(' Old
Bridge ol'cr thc :'Ir onorka,,~' wcrc Cllt dOll'n in ]1-0.1;), .\ nother
lIatcr color had the as('I'iption, ",\"hat I'(' nl<lin~ of t h 011
he tnut Trce at the Holling ;\ Iill Ollic'c, firptrmhrr 10,
1~7.f ,"
,\ nothor ('hc~tnul noar the pond ~ollth of 80con<l
Strort lI'a" al:.:o d~ 'i ng , Thorp lI'a, a ('olloction of right
unu~ual lrcp~ found in the l-kthlC'hclll arra-"krlched in th('
50's but complrted in thr 70's,
Whrn hc came to Bethlehrl1\ Crider drprndrd a grrat
deal upon the city a hi~ ubject. :'IIuch of thi articlc concrrn" his part in prr~rn'i ng thc I3rthlchem "c'rnc in a pcriod
lI'hen l'iwnge" c'al11r in rapid orclc>r, But he did travel as
much as transportation of that age II' uld allow and a hi rcsponsibility to a bu ~i ne"" 1I'0uld permit. Hi companion
during ~om(' of thr"r ,iour ney" into ncighboring counties wa.
Custanll:' Grunelntltl, ,runell'aldtaught drawing and painting in the YOllng Ladics' , rminary from ]~:36 to lMi6, II
lI'a a far more Hccompli"hrd a rtist, hut ('rrtainly ('ollid not
exceed the f 1'''01' of ,ridcl'. In one trip knOll'n a" t 1]('
serie of th (, Pine ,Iram p," Cridrr clPpiC'frcl hi" (,Olllpanlon hu"y at his own 1I'0rk of "ket('hing, ,\t another time
,rider takes a "icII of Brt hlehcm II'Ith C; J'lI n(,lI'ald 's home
in the foregrollnd, calling attention to that fact.
The Ii is long of area:; visitcd by thi hi::;torian-artist
other lhan Bethleh m, IIe painted much associated with
:'Ioravlan work in Xazareth, At 'ala auqua he !'holl'ed ihe
Iron Works (figure ), The lit Ie communit~, of Freemansbllrg sat for him in L 5:2, ,Vind Gap from Ely'. Jloscom-

COIJrte ... y 0/ J.l{oravian Archive.Of, Bethlehem...
Xot to be rc:prodllc d without :o:pcclCll pcrnw~~IOII.
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Fig. B- Catasauqua I ron Work .

mon H otel \I"<U3 compl eted in 1 53. A bea ut iful vista appea r~
from :\It. P ocono. The 'Wilke -Ba rre Turnpike wa t he roa d
fr om which he pa inte I the wildern ess. A t Whi te H a ven
ra ft s of lum ber a re seen a t t he mout h of t he T obyhanna.
The ma in building of Stodd a rd ~ \'i ll e, Lu ze rn e oun ty, m ake
an in;;piring cene in t he summer of 1 53. On t hi a me
t ri p he \\"a att racted b~' the acti\'ity cente rin CT a round t he
coa l ind ustry, hi ~ " Bird e~'e "ie\\' of t he Inclined Plain "
being breath- taki ng. The .Jord a n C reek at All entown lI'a~
a sce ne c l o~e r to Bet hl ehem . Thi s ] :32 \'ie\\" cop ied from
a G run ewa ld " h o\\"~ t he Old C ha in Bridge. M auc h hunk
lI'a the ~ u bjeet of much concent rat ion in the yea r 1 55.
] n Ol ey, Berks 'oun ty, in 1855 he pall1 ted a dweJlin CT , fo rmerl y the :\fora \'i,l n Church a nd p a r~o n age. [ee t he 'Yinte r 1957-58 issul', page 6.] The Delawa re "'at r Gap wa
often " il'\\"ed from "a r io u ~ app roache . An inte re t ing
cou n t ry ret reat is ~ee n in a " ie\\" of E ffort, :\[onroe Co un t ~ ·,
r(', idence of C. C. T ombler a nd P at ri ck D a il ~', Jul y 13,
1 5:3. Blac k C rel'k ,It "Teat h (' rl ~' \\"Cl::; a not her' v iew fr om
Ca rbon Coun ty. 11 e t hought it im porta n L to p u t down t he
hour when he pai nted Brodh ead'::;, Ki ttat inn y H ouse . The
new road, old roa d, the railroad, t he ha n tie of t he \\"orkmen, t he Dela wa re Ri v r a nd t h D ela \I'a re Water Gap all
ap pl'a r wi thin the a me fo rmal. :\Ia rshall 's F all was pain ted
th e d a~' befo re. Th e ra ilroad conti nu e to int erest him for
it i t he fo reg roun d of t he scene in P ort lin to n, chu ylkill
Coun ty. H e d oe~ a r;e ri e on 'o lll'ad 'Veise r's F a rm sit uated
in H eidelberg T OII"Il, hip, Be rk Coun ty, in the yea r 1 73.
Th u , Rufu G rid er t raveled extensively fo r a man in his
po ition a owner of a general store and a hotel.
., Bethlehem \ro rk. to wa rd a p rog ra m of redevelol men t
Grid er will he ro n, ul ted ma ny ti me. His \I'o rk is 0 exte nsi\' t hat t hl' :-cenes he pai n ted give t h impre sion of
bei ng th ree diml'n"ional fr om all ~ides and f rom a ll a ngles.
One would fi r, t "ee a pa nora mic yiew of Bethlehem ou th
on which app rop riate co mment poin t up t he hiO"hligh t .
e.'Hching t hrough hi. wo rk one \I'ould find view from t hese
highl ig ht, ma ny from one a rea. A dramatic illu t ration of
this poin t is ,'een in t he two p ict ure (fi gures 9a and 9b )
of t he term in atio n of t he H azleto n Coa l 'ompany's R a ilroad
at P enn H ayen. The work cente ring a roun l the p ring and

Fig. 9a- Painting of Hazleton's
Coal Company at Penn Haven.
Courtesy 0/ J l oravian tlrrltirt;.:-:, Bethlelt m..
Not to be reproduced without special perU'l.issi01t.

Fig. 9b- Delail of 9a.

Moun tain Pat h on the ou th Bank of the L ehi CTh River in
Bet hl ehem is 0 va ried t hat a perfect restora tion from t hese
pa in tings a lone Irould ea il y be effected .
When one r ad account of an era one oft en experience'
the piri t a nd pu Le of t he time. A pho LoCTrapher d ocs mu ch
to ca p ture that spiri t . Bu t in the day \I'h 11 Grid er lived
photog raphy had mu ch to lea rn in reaching t he inner life .
When one compa res photograph of t he life Grider brough t
under his b ru sh on e experience this t ruth . For restoration
of d etail t he pho tog rapher is supreme, bu t for t he m ore
diffi cul t t ask of how t hat c n fi t into t he "life" of t hat
Lime, the a r ti "t is unsurpassed .
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I(NIFE, FORI( and SPOON:
By EARL F. ROBACKER

"7'0 feed weI' best at hallie;
F roll1 llicllce Ihe '-;(/lice 10 11/('(11

IS

c rell/ol1!!."

-, hnke;;p(,:l n '
Th(' !' (' nn ~.\·h-n ni a Dutc hla nd r r long nll'a~' from hOIl1(, i~
likr l.\· to br sub.i ('t to no::,ta lgie hungr r pa n g~ nt Folk F('stl\'nl tilll (, or, fo r th nt mnt(r r, \I l)('n('\'('I' thr ;;ub.i r('( of J)u tc h
('ooking eOlllrs up . Thr toot hsolllr shoo fl y pi(', thr d('lrelnbk
chickr n-eo rn soup, the hot dandrli on sn lad , Ihr .'chn ilz-a ndk n (' p p-th('~(' a nd a ci oz('n o( h <'l'~ take' on a halo as nca rl y a,
t<l ngiblr as the' odors wh ic h on('e' p('rlll ratrci the' kitc hr n,
II'h ('l'r thr,\' \\'<'I'r prrpn rrci . F or th(' p<'l'so n who is to r \ p<'I'lr n('r J)u tc h ('ooking fo r Ihr fi r~1 ti lll(', 11)(' glo\\ of ;I ntleipalio n is equ all y pronoul1('rd , Th r r(' .i usl Isn't a nyt hing 10
('qual oid -tilll (, !'(' nnsy h'<1 ni;l ])ulc' h cooki ng; (' \' <'I',\ ' b o d ~'
"a~'s so, <1 nd it must be so.
:\011' a nd (h(' n, how('1' r- not oflrn, but noll' a nd (h('nrra li zat ion fa ll s short of <l nti('i pation, nol through th(' fa ul l
of Ill (' m o r ~' or \)('('a us of unciul ~' opl illl isl ie propagn ncia, bu t
\)('(';\lIs(', all un consciously, tim e' has had a t rump ca rd 10
pl a ~·. On (' simpl ,\' ca n not rxt rarl a bl ock of tim oul of Ih('
past a nd att(' mp t to gra ft it onto th(' PI' ~e' n t, most p<1 rll('ul a rl ~' \\'h<'l'(, food is conc(,rIl (,ci ,
!'('ople> ral acco rdi ng 10

Illnstrati01ls fro", th e Roback e r Co llectioll
Photos b y G ny Newtoll

, el dou gh scrapers I ail e //l arked P.O. for Peter Derr
185 I ) all d a teel alld brass oggling wheel for cri//l pill g
'li e edges of pastry. fa no cllt s. /l oodles. alld til e like.

Bra s sldmmer willi imple tulip
de ign an d wrought iron handle,
fo r fi replace coo kery.
2

A Collector's Problem
their needs, acco rdin g to their ~ocial pa((rfll, acco rding to
t he era in wh ich they liye, A ge neration accustomed to a
brea kfast of juice, toa~t, an 1 black coffee cou ld hardly be
ex pected properly to a ppreciate a n ea rl y morning mea! of
frird potatoes, ~a u sagc, pa nnh a u ,a nd eye ral kinds of pic;
a per~on II'ho ta kes a g reen sa lad as a matte r of cou r;;e aL
luncheon o r dinn e r a nd who is a likely as not to waive des~e rt may fi nd schni tz a nd knepp too un ct uou , pot pic too
~ t a r c h ,I ', a nd a dozen othe r yia nds too ri ch a nd calori e-full
fo r more t ha n a n occa iona! ex periment. On occa ion a nd at
th eir best, such food a rc " wonde rful good"; as reg ula r fa rc,
the." \I'o uld serve t he needs of today' eate r not at all , ave
fo r t hose engaged in da il y h ea l-Y ph y, ica llabor, t he purpose
fo r Iyhi ch th ey \I'ere originall y in tended,
A compa rable jtuat ion exd lI'ith recya rd Lo t he implements used in cooking a nd for eat ing: Time and circumsta nce" p roduced t hem-and times a nd circumstances haye
changed, The coll ector of a ntiqu es ordin a ril y expect to do
one of two t hing wi th his purc hases-pu t them on di play
a object of beauty or a rt, or put t hem into at least limi ted

e n -ice, For fu rni ture, f raktu r, spatterware, pottery, a nd
a dozen ot her items t he re is no greaf problem; one substitutes t he older piece fo r a modern one-t he \I'ooden set tee
fo r a chaise long ue, perhaps, fraktur for co nven tio na l print ',
a \I'oyen coverl et for a 'pread or bla nk !'t, a nd so o n, Wi t h
t he knives a nd fo rks a nd spoon of a bygone day, t hough,

Long-handled implements used in fireplace cookery.
L. to 1'.: steel, co pper, pewter-composition, an.."" brass.
Handles of the ladles are wrought iron, the one on th e
bra s implement dated 1805 and initialed l MM.

An exce ptionally good
steel cooking fork with
three ornamental brass
plates-the top marked
IT , the middle with a
heart, and the lower
one with the dale 1827.

The handle of this
Slnall steel spoon
(twelve inches) is expertly inlaid with liny
decorations of copper
and brass.
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therr i~ a major prolMI11: Thr~' \I'ill fit into a drcoratlY('
,cb('me onl~' If the collector I~ \lJlling and able to proyide a
backgrollnd fittIng for thrnl. Lacking a proper setting,
many objrC'h highly d('"irabl(' 111 thel11"eh'r" either look Ollt
of plac'(' in a total C'ollrction or re('rn'(' Ir"5 attention than
t h('\' dr,rrY(', Th(' ,I\'rr,I!!(, hOIl"(,I\'Ife \\'ollid find h e r~rlf
hard pre,'rd to IIttllZ(' a ca~t-Iron cherr~' -pitt('r, for instanc(',
and hrr hllsband \Hlltld probably not rrli~h the thought of
r('c'('n'lng a prNHlal \(,,,t-po('krt Illrtal toot hpick a. a bi rt h<la,\' gIft ; ~ ' ('t 111 t IWlr day a chrrr,\'-pittrr wa~ a, indisprnsable as a prrsonal toothpick \\'a, de riguel/r, and l ot h ha \'('
('o IN<lerai)l(' ,tatlls a,; ('ollr('tlblr~, If thr pro~prcti\' e purchasrr of such gadg('t,; has a "ati~f'lcto r,\' <l lbWC'r to th qll('';tlOn "Can T pllt thi~ thing to u~r in m~' personal sc hclll c of
li\'ing?" h(' ,hould, of co ur~(', go right a hrad and buy it.
Fir('pl<lce cooke r~' called fo r acco ut rement s uit cd to pot~
of gcnrroll" ~izc, with capacities measurable in gallon, ruth I'
than in quart,; or pints, in ce the ('ook had to \\'o rk in il11Ill('diatr proxil11it~, to th(' f1 amr, the yariou ladl e" dippC'r~,
~kiJlllllrr", tll rn r r. , a nd forb of n ecc~sity bad long h a ndl c~ ,
:\fost of thrsr implrments \\'e rr hand wrought an I of meta l
throughout; \I'oodrn han li es or shanks might hayc b('rn
rasirr or ligh tr r to manipul ate, but would h a rdl~' ha \'e brcn
j.>ractical. \Yhr n not in usr, the implrment. wC're hung frOIll
th(' mantrl or nea r thr firrplacr, I n such a ~rtt ing toda~'
t h e~' haw a cha rm compound rd of the picturr~qu r and thr
roma ntic-but the charm i. nonr thr le~~ deprnd r nt upon
the ~etti ng,
Dimension" of pi eccs likc the~c y,\I'~' acto rding to thc
w.Rels with which they wcre u ~ed , .\ ladl with a pint caJlacit~, a nd a !I\'('nt~'-inch han II c \\'a~ proba bl~' uscd onl~' at
butchrring or applr huttrr-Illaking til11r; a shallow ~kimlllC'r
\\'Ith a twrh'r-i n(' h hal1Cll r \\'ottld "r l'\'r to lift Yeg('tablrs ;l nd
chunb of n1('at frolll a pot at a n o rd i n a r~' family mrul, a"
wrll a, to rrlllo \'r cxcr"s fat a litt!r latr r, wh en the broth
had c olrd, Th r \I";lIa l cooking fork wa~ co n ~ id r rah l ~' larg('l'
t ha n toda~"~ ca l'I'ing fo rk, \\'it h prongs morr \I'id I~' ~rt a nd
a hamllr from t\\ r h'r to !I\'('nt~' inchr:-; 01' r \'r n morr in
Ir ngth,
Handle-r nd ,; of m a n~' of thr,.:r toob ta p('I'rd off in a nrat
1'1 11'I'r so that thr~' cOll ld br hlln!! on a prg or nail. In addi tion, ~o m r of thrm ha\'r hra rt or othrr Cllt-Oll t,; for an orn amrntal tOllch, Tn prinH' ~prci m r n ~, a nall1r or a d;ltr i,.: not
infrequrntiy Cll t in to the metal. ,\Yhi le the ra rli r~t lIt e n ~ ib
;I nd implrment,; wrrr of iron, it \I'a. no t long beforr bra,.:s
a nd coppe r cam(' to be lL ed, and thei r wa rm tonr~ lent a n
rsthetic appeal \I'ithout l o~~ of thr utilita rian asprct. Thr
hright of eraft"man:-;hip in long-handl ed impirmr nt. wa"
rrachrJ whrn hl'a~ . or coppe r, or both, were u ~r d as ornamental in. eti', inla~', 01' bande on large fork;.; or spoons, ,-uch
pirce. \\'rl'(, onr-of-a -kind , and obyi o u s l~' ca llrc\ for rxt raordinar~' , kill.
Among othrr ra rl ~' pirc('~ the collrcto l' might wish to seclII'r is the "drrchter kuche" fu nnel-a fu nnel-like in. trument
\\'ith a long, hollow handle attac hrcl, Thr cook clo~r I t hr
narrow hottoll1 oprning of tl1r fllnnrl wi th one fing I' whilr
~hr fillrd tl1(' top srction \lith hattr r ; thr n, movi ng to a krttlr of hot fat , "hr rrll10wd the fingrr and dribblrd thr battrr
c'Oncentricall~' or according to fanc~' into the hot fa!.
The
cakes, dustrd \\'ith sugar, arr comparable to doughnuts,
. uch funnrls arr still u~rd and rrmain unchanged in form,
.-\.noth('l' itrm, not partic,ltlarl~' bealltiful but hi~torically
significant and a liyeh' cOIl\'rr~ation piece, is the little horlike implrment onC'I' u"ed in hr('ad-making, Dough hoxes or
tray~ of \I'ood w('l'r ul'rd to hold C'on~idrrable qllantitie~ of
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dough dlll'in!! the <t;tge~ of kncadlllg and J'icing, ,\\, hrn the
doug h wa J'rll1o\'('d and shaped into loa\'e , om adh(,l'('d to
the ~ides a nd bOltom of the box-and wa ecra pcd away
with th little ~teel "hor," ome of these hoc ' ;t l'e datcd and
initialcd, and a fcw lu\\'e e\'cn b r n ornamented with c h a~rd
de,.:igns, One purporting to ha\'r bern u~rd at the Ephr;tta
Cloist('l'::; has the ",I'lllbolical touch of two sma ll fi~hr~ a~ it~
d eoration,
It \\'a~ not IIntil the Eightrenth ('entul'~' \I' a~ wcll ad\'a ll('rt!
that clttirry for indi\'idual dincrs brcamr common ; in faet,
tl'<l\'rlrrs in ea rli r~t timr~ did \\'rll to ('a rr~' thri r o\\'n kni\'r,.
and forb with them in ord r r to br stll'e of grtting thr ll' portion from thr cOlllmon poi. This J'rha ncr on th r klllfe a,.:
thr principal eating tool ~rc m s to ha \'r conunu rd , in a nd Ollt
of P r nnsy h'ania, long afte r the Jl ecp~~ity it"rlf ('ea~ d to
ex i ~t,

Th e ea rliest kniYE'8 a nd fork the coll rcto r of Dutchiana
ca n find will br the staghol'll varicty, oftpn ca llrd " \\'r l"h
:\[Olln tai n" C'utir r,\', though no onp "rC1ll8 to know why , Th r"r
impl rmrnt" a re of cOI1\'cntio nal Ipngth , wi th blaclr" and tinl'''
of imported, heffirld . trel. J-,nife bladrs almost a lwa~'. horr
thr name of the Fnglish cuti('l', but rr]lratrd scouring finall,\'
oblil r rated man,\' . lI ch markings, In \,ict ori<1n tllllr~ til('
initial. "YH" (for "\'icto ria Hegina") lI ~ u a ll .\' stood at thr
top of the , tamprd impr ~~io n , \\Tibon, \\To rth &; :\ I o;.,~
a nd \ \" C:rrayc~ &: , ons supplied l11uC'h of thr P (' nn ~,"'\'lI ni a
market. rrea\'rs' kniyes a rc u Rtlfl ll~' imp rr~~rd" a~t tr('I."
Ha nell p. a rr of derrhorn, and \\'hil e thr re i, rrH, on to s upp o~c
that . ome of the e \I' re made locally, it i~ not unlik l~' that
many were importrel " complrtc ," The fo rk. haye (\\' 0 long,
, harp tin('~; the kni\' s haw \I'ide blad , ca pabl p of taking
n wry . ha rp eelgr, ,taghom ~ po o n ~ Hrr mi ,~i ng ntirrl ~';
thr knife was exprc(rd to 'rl'\'r a. knife a nd ~poo n , Thr
fu nctio n of the til' -tinrd fo rk, incidrnt all)', \\'a~ to ~rr \' r a~
an ane' hor ratl1('r than a. a mra n, of cO Il\'r ~' ing food to thr
mouth,
Ea rl~' Dutc'h COllnt r,\' hutchrr kniyr, wpr among thr mo~t
rflicir nt- and prrh<1ps thr most fpar~om('-('\'er madr, Of
fi nest strpl, thr.\' \I'rrr mount ed in hra \",\' \\'ooden h <l ndl r~,
ri\'rtrd for the agr~, a nd thrn ground to the poin t at whic'h
t h e~' wOllld cut a finr hair held slIs]lrndrd brtw(' 11 thllmb
and forrfingrl'. Oft n, brokrn ~c ~,t h(' bl a d r~ worr ('olll'rr(rd
into hlltchrr kni\'rs, ,\ srt of butchrr kni \'r,; at a rOllntr~'
a uct ion oft en com ma nds a price which ~rrms f<1 nt a"t it II nl r,.:"
ol1 e reflects that it would be impossihlr a n~ ' whNr toda~' to
b u~' Jl('w onrs comparablr in qllalit~"
ThNc were spoo n;;, of courl'(', \\Tooden ~poo n ", H'OOP",
ladir", a nd maohN:< \\'rrr u ~rel in cooking, In ra riir"t ti m r~
t h r~' \\'rrr whittlrd; latrl', Ill any of th m \\'r rr lat hr-t lll'llrd,
It i, po~sible that . omr of the ornatel~' cal'l'('d or inci,rd
\\'oodrn ~poon . of ta blespool1 size one ~rrs 11 011' and tll('11
came from the Dutch 'olln t ry-po, ~ ibl e hilt not likpl.\';
thrrr was no tradition of spoon-ca r\'ing amo ng thr l' r nn s~'I
nlnia Dutch as thr rr \\'a" amo ng the, ca ndin a \'ia n ~, Prwt I'
teaspoons and tahlrspoons rxist in "ome qllantit ,\' a nd a rC'
pl'e~lIl1lahl~' thr a rll rst indigrnOlls t~' pe in mrt,,1 ill(' coll('('(or ('an ;;ecltfe, :\ s prwtrr goc's, the~' a rr (,olllpara(i \'r1~' IatC',
coming aftr r thr "good" Eightr('nth rntltf~' year~ fo r pr\\'trr. Th ey ~('rm to haye brrn made to about 1 .50, Th r~'
can neyer haye been \'ery , ati"facto r~' , since th y a rc vrry
~ oft , and their lack of smoot hn r~s makes them Ir,;s than
\"holly acceptable to fa~tidiou, u,;ers,
For the collector, one of t hr most producti\'e periods lip,;
in the Yictorian era, :tft('r the t 11'0- ined forb had brcomr
outmoded and before l'il\'rr wa~ ('ommon, This \\'a, the

Table knive and forI,s
span nin g the Nineteenth
Century . L. to r. : tag·
horn. s ta g horn. ball e,
bone. wood, wood, rub ·
beroic!.

All. old·time Dutch Country place setting: c/oth,
hom es pu n ; napkin, linen ; s poonh older, pressed
glass in peacock feath er des ig n; teaspoon s, plate
and sterlin g; plate, cup, and sall cer. white iron·
ston e : knife alld fork . bone handle.

)
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Horn spoon or scoop fOllnd near Kresgeville,
Pa., with fillial in th e shape of a cow's or
steer's head.

;;;;

A N in eteenth Ce ntll r')'
s pan: pewter, coin silver,
sterlin g, plated ilver.

~.

Dovetailed pine Iwife-andfodc box with sliding lids ,
painted yellow, red , green,
and bla ck _

W ainul Icnife-a nd-fo rlc box with illlay in a variety
a/wood - cherry, haLL , ma ple, che tnul, and bon)'.

h e~ 'd;IY

of t he bone hanell
II hic h som t ime~ act unlly W;t~
bonr a nd somet ime,.; rubbr roid or a fo rf'l" unnf'l" of what lI"e
"hould nOli" ca ll pl;\st ic.• ome wr re of wood, but, fo r whatr l' r rraso n, a re refe rr d t a bone-possibl.1' be('a u ~e t he
meta l pa rts a r idpntica l wi th tho,.;e of bone- handled implrmp nts. Kni fe blade, a re omewbat Ip broad than t h o~e of
the ·taghorn ty pe, a nd th fo rk a re t hree-tinrd. Th r ma.io r
attractiveness of t hpse impl m nts lip,' in the ornamentation
of thpi r , hanks, whi ch were comm onl y of two pipce~, pi nned
tig htly to!l;rt hl' r wi th tert or brass or wit h a ('omposltion
metal which look:-; like but is not pewter. • ometime" the
pin::; constltu(e the de ' icyn ; omet ime th fe rrule i~ extrnded
into the bOil in the form of na rrow ba nd;;-o r trep~, flolle r",
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or ot hr l' Si mple cirl' lces. Thr bOlle itsrlf may br almost
whitr, but oftrnrr rxi.-!s In to nrs of ('I'ra m or il·OI'.\'. \\"()[)d(' n
ha ndlrs a I'r brown or blac k.
'crtai n p roblem ' wi ll beset i he ('oll rcto r who l\'Ishe" to
ut il ize bo nr-handled cutle ry in pl a('e ::sett ings today. 1\:11I1' C'~
a nd fo rk. han' to be thoroll CY hl y scour d afte r rac h usi ng to
kl'ej) them from eli coloring, and in damp wrat her they wil l
rust rye l1 when not in use. Yesle rda,I"s housewife wo uld
have had a scouring pl a nk and a ca ke of ha rd cy rry s('ourin g
soap hand y fo r thr ei pa ning op(' ra ti on- hu t the 'oa p has all
but disn ppea r('ei from the ma rket a nd t he pl anks (acl uall ,l'
op n-rnd boxe ' mOll n ted on a smoot h boa rei ) ri t hr r ha 1'('
.ioi ned il or hal'(' b('('n refi nished a nd conI' rt('d into magazin(' rac ks or il',I'-pla nte rs or somrt hing :-;i mil a r, T oo, bOil('
ha ndl ('s lI"i ll go soft in \'r ry hot lI'at ("l', or in a ny lI'atr r if
i m m('r~rd fo r too lo ng a tim e.
Bone-ha ndl ed spoons, lik('
st ag horn spoo ns, sr('m not to ha 1'(' been mad(' a t all.
It is st umbli ng upo n a ra rity whic h gi l'(';> the ('oll ('('(o r on('
of his grratr"t delig hts. Tn t his fi(' ld , probahl y the gl'('at('st
rarit~, is thr horn spoo n or ~('oop. SuC' h pi('('('s 11 ('1"(' ('a rl'C'd
from ('att lr or strC'l' horns whic h had brr ll i nlln (' r~r d in wa rm
Ilatrr ulltil t h r~' be('a m(> pliable ('nough to (' ut. Th(' ult imatr
~ h a Pl' of t hr , poo n wo uld depenci u POll t hr CUT' I':! t U rr of t h(>
horn. T h(' tip of the horn be('a nw thr ti p of thr ~poo llh a n 
( Ii (' .
ll ear"ay has it thai horn spoo n ~ we l'e c1 ecoratrd, s(' rim" h a\\'-ra~ h io ll , as powde r h o rn ~ Wf'l"(', but 11 0 su(' h d('C'o ratrd
spoon ha" actually bern rrpo rtrd . ;\ot ma ny ha l'e sUrl'il'rd
-prl'hap~ onl~' those that ha l'(' I)('(' n krp t in Yr ry dr,l' plac('".
Thr final strp in th(> ('yolution of P('nns.l' iI'a nla ])ulc' h cutrC'ac lwd II'h('n si il'er pia te beC'amr ('asi l.I' a I'ai lahlr.
That I. 110 to say that coi n ilve r, bricrht-cut, a nd ,le ding
w('l"e unklloll II ill t hr Dut(' h 'ou n t r~' , fo r in some fami lirs
If'I"~' Ila~

Open /;lI ife.and·for/c car·
ryill {!. fray with flat heart
cu/· out and candle·smoke
decoration.

such pieces han' bee n hand rd do\\·n fo r genrrntion.' . By and
la rge, hOII·el·c r, si h·cr of con~iderable intrinsic yalue w a ~
rarely to be found in mo t fa rm home' , and is hardly to be
thought of as cha racterist ically Duteh. ~o r ca n any pa rticu la r pattern or de ign in silver plate be pointed out a enjoying particula r favor in t he Du tc h Cou nt ry. Occa ion a ll~· ,
at count ry auctio ns, bra
poons come to light. The e a rc
usually extremely ornate, an I may have been a decorat ive
offshoot of the Ea stlake period in furni ture if the lesigns
nre a proper indi cation.
In a II·ell-ordered hou ehold , there seem::; a hl·n~·" to have
been a co rrect place in whi ch to keep the famil.l· suppl y of
cut lery. In ea rliest times it II·as at the fi replace-on simpl e
pegs or nails or on meta l plate, II· hi ch contained a num be r of
hooks. By the time the staghorn dOl.'· had been reac hed, t he
old-time massiye ki tc hen cupbo rds had a lso come- int o being,
nnd one or more "helves were slotted at the front so that
kniYe, , fork ' , or spoo ns could be suspe nd d there. Some of
these cupboa rd::; had knife drawers built in at either sid e, or
just beloll· the glazed ove rhang, as well.
Ornamental hanging rac k. fo r spoons, Eighteenth Ce ntury
pieces, a re amo ng t he ra ri ties of the Dutch ountr)" but do
exist. They a rc usually pl anned to accommodate n dozen
spoons in three tiers of fou r poons ench, and a re of simpl e
hut rugged co n, t ru ctio n. They hould not be co nfused with
elabo ratel.l· canwl and painted ca ndinavia n racks made for
the , ame pu rp o~e. The problem is n difficult one for the
novice, since t he decorative motifs are strikingl .v simil nr to
tho, e found in Pennsylva nia iron, fraktur, a nd ot her obj ects.
Cherry-and walnut and maple-d ropleaf tables cnlnr
into commo n use at about the sa me time bone-han li ed cutlery did , a nd the end drawe rs of these tables we re usually
r e~e rved for the, to rage of knives a n I fork s. Not spoon"
however! • poons were genera ll y kept on the ta ble top in a
spoonholder, oftenest one of the pres ed gla" recepta Ie,
then in vo"ur. When bona fide , poonholders were lacking,
a bdl es, , uga r bowl- in Victorian times alway, of generou
size-Ira" often pres ed into service. 'Ve a re told that one

reason for the ex i"tence toda~' of "0 mnny old sugn r 1011·1spoonholders without tops is t hat the suga r bowl was the
favorite hiding place for money, a nd the freq uent removal
of the lid often re ul ted in breakage.
The cu rrent fa hion of plncing fork nt the lefe- of t he
dinner plate, and knife a nd tea poon, to t he righ t, would
probably have tnxed the patience of the Pennsy lvani n Dut ch
hou sewife, II·ho preferred kni fe a nd fork at t he righ t a nd
spoons in the spoonholdcr. A spoon withdmwn from the
hold er II·as usually all owed to tand in th r coffee cup, not infrequently evell when t he diner wa s drinking. The suga r
poon customarily remain ed in the suga r bowl from mea l to
mea l. Empha sis II·as on t he food, not on the se tting. Centerpieces found no fa l'or ; the nap kin ~ h ow n in a n illustration on these pages would have been rega rd ed [\ , a ll out-a nd out affec ta tion in most homes.
The ea rly- or mid-Nineteenth Ce ntur~ · wa s mnrked b~·
the a ppea ra nce of c u t l e r~' boxes, some of them beautifull~·
co nceived and exec uted. In structure the~· w('l'r r e l at iv e l~·
simpl e, with separate compa rtments for knives a nd fork s.
Some boxes we re of ope n construction; those which were
closed were made with hinged lids 0 1' with lids whieh sli I
into groo ves. The decorat ion we re di ctnted by individual
fancy rat her tha n b~· a O"eneral pattern. One spec imen is
ex pertly inlaid in a variety of des i g n ~ appa rentl ,v borrowed
from cook~' cutte rs; nnot hrr is brightl .l· painted in geometri c
patte rn, of ~ ·e ll ow, red, green, and black. Ye r~' ea rh' is onr
with a hea rt cut-o ut fo r ca rr.I'ing alld a , moke decomt ion
made by darkrninO" the original paint in regul a r splotches
with a liO"hted ca ndl e. A cont of 1":1I'nish was somrtime a pplie I to pre~e r ve , moke-cleco ratrd object, .
Nowa days, of course, most Dutch Country kit chens have
gone moclern, a nd stninlrss , trrl a nd , ilver h, ve ta ken the
pl ace of old-t ime cooking :1 nd rnt ing tool.. ]!;ven so, in ma ny
il kitchen dr:1wrr mny br found nn old knife with n better
cutt ing edge than ca n be bought tod:l~' , 0 1' a slend er t hreetined fork \)rttrr nble to trst t hr "doneness" of n boiled potato than thr thicker modern impl ements !
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Quaker Meeting-Houses
B

:'Iany of th Quaker m eeti n,,-hou e
till ta ndin in
out hea tern Penn yh'ania we re ere ted in the ea rl y 1 th
Centu ry . They pre e nt a vi ible evidence that the religIOn
a nd way of life of th
ociety of Frien I pr \'ail ed in the
ea rly day ' of William P enn ' Holy Experiment. The Qua ker '
in P enn ylvania a well a tho e in other coloni e d veloped
durin" t he 17th a nd 1 th Centurie a clea rly clefin d cultura l pattern, t he general cha racte r of whi ch is illustrated
in their meeting-hou es.
The ea rli est Qu a ke r meeti ngs we re h Id in Qua k r h omc~.
The fir t of the e in P enns)'l va nia wa h eld in the home of
R obert W ade in
I la nd , now he t r, in 1075. Quaker

HOWARD H. BRI TO

~ettlement 111 the new colony b "an in tcn a rea. ahout l ()~:!.
Oth I'" follow d oon aftel'. Th e~e ten a rE':18 are IlICnlIfied b.\· thE' location of the farm~ of lhm,e FrIend~ who st:HtE'd
meet in'" in a pa rticular home. To take a ~II1gle exampl
C h sie r :'Jeeti ng, t hen held 111 the homc of Thomas Yernon,
ag reed that a meetin" should b setllE'd at ,10hn 130w<1ter'
in 16 5, ano her at Bartholomew 'oppock'~ 111 15Sli a nd a
third at Thoma Mmi>hall" 111 1 '%. These became ;\liddl e(o\\n M eet ll1g fo r Frientl~ I>('twe('n the ' h ('~te r a nd RIdl e~
re('k ' , Provici('nce :'1 ('( In " fo r FJ'Jcnds b('t \\ ('(' n the Ridl e~'
a nd the rum, a nd prinO'fi('11 :.reet II1g fo r Fri(' ntl >' betwecn
' rum rcek a nd Darb}
r ck. The fi r t meeting-houes

Photos and dat es of th e e l'cction of m eetin g-hou e ar
from th e Edwa rd A. Je nkin s Co ll ection , Fri e nd s Hi lOI'ical
Library, Swarthmol'c Co llege,
warthmol'c, P e nn s Ivania .

Catawi sa
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'~J eeling,

olulIlbia County, Pennsylvania.

for these meeting, were built in 1702, 1700, and 1703. The
old record _how that :\Iiddleto wn :\leeti ng wa. set up in
1686 "for ye ease of uc h yt li\'e westerly, in ye wood ."
ometimes a meet ing held in a home wa moved because
of , omc violation of the discipline. We find under date of
0t h :\Ionth l Rt 1703: "Chester :\r. ~\ Itg. being called, the
fricnd s appoint ed to attend this mecting signify that the
friend of Coshen have acqu ai nted t hem that they havc
ag reed to a 1'ettling of the meeting there to be kept a t
David .J onc ' at Wh iteland in the C reat Yall ey ." But under
date of 1Rt :\lonth 27, 1704: "Ellis David a nd Cad ll'a ll ade r
Ellis informed thi meeting that David J one belonging to
Coshen mtg. ome timc sincc did unhappi ly connivc a nd
<Ti l'e II'a ~ ' to his sen 'a nt to II'o rk in his team some of hi.
neighbors' creatu re wi thou t thei r conse nt." For t his infringement the meetinO' II'as moved from the hOlke of
Da I'id .J ones.
The fi r t meeting-houses II'ere made of logs. Onl~' two
of these HlI'I'il'C, one at Cata ll' i ~sa a nd the ot her at Roa ring
Creek, bot h a fell' mil es south of Bloom burg . Log meeti nghouoc" II'cre ofte n replaced by to nc v t ru ct ure~ which II,e rC

enlarged a nd chancred as the meeting grew.
The olde t meeting-hom;e nOli' . tan ling in P ennsy" 'a nia
i:-; probably that at ~[erion , a part of which was built by
,Yelsh Quaker~ in 1605. Among the meeting-hou e till
~ta nding which lI,e re built, at least in part, before the American RCI'olution a rc tho~c at C h e~te r , Chichester, Darby,
'oncord, Rad nor, Birmingham, Bri1'tol, Buckingham, aln ,
Exeter, Fali Rington , Frankford, Co~hen, c\ bington, :\la r1'hall toll'n, :\ fiddlctoll'n, ::\'CII' Carden, ::\'CII'town quare, Old
lI a " erford, Old Kenn ett, and Old . a d ~bury . In :\rar~' land
there i. an even oldcr mceting-hou:-;e, that at Easton, which
lI,as bui lt in 16 4,
The a rchi tectural ~t~' l e of the~c carly bui l di n g~, and also
ma ny erected du ring the 10th entur~', fo ll owed a definite
pattern , Thc building Inl:; rectanO'ular, abo ut tll'ice as long
as it waR broad. There was no ornamentation in ide or out.
imple st raight linc lI,e re u ed. There were tll'O doors on
the long ,;ide, one fo r men and the ot her for wom en. In sid e
lI,ere 1'011':-; of unpainted benchei' facing all, a~, from the cloo r
and tll'O or thrcc rOIl,~ of rai:-;ed benc h e~ faci ng t h c~c, lI'hcrc
the elders a nd i h o~e lI'ho mo~t frcquently ~ pokc in mcct ing

Exeter M eeting. bttilt 1759, one mile S,E,

0/

toners ville, Bel''' COUllty, P enllsylvania,
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Birminghalll

Bll ckingham Heelin g . buill 1768- 69. one mile iV.E.
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'.E. of

Heeling, buill 1763. one //tile

0/

hadel's Ford.

/l olicong.

hesler Couilly. Pe/lnsyl va n ia.

Radnor Meetillg, built 7718, /thall, D elawar e CouIII)', Pellll ),i vania,

sat. The inside II'a- dil'id ed in to tll'O equal pa rts by a seri es
of shut ter Il'hich Il'ere 101\"ered or raised to sepa rate the
men from the women during the meeting for busines . That
the benches II'ere, unlike those in a church , para llel (0 the
long sid e of the building, is a minor result of th e democrac.I'
p revailing in a Friends } I ee<ting II'hich i Il,ithou t huma n
leadership, dep ending only on the guidance of the pirit.
impli city, when based on the Quaker idea that there
bould be no up e rfluj t ~" rat her than on a Purita nica l ascet icism, often produced results of genuine I' th etie yalu e.
lIany old Quaker meeting-houses ha I'e been described b~'
a rti t a nd a rchi tects a~ bea utiful beca use of th e right proportion of their dim e n ~ion a nd the t ri ctly functiona l cha racter of every part. Tbe meet ing-hou e at Birmingham, 4
mile southeast of W est Chester, is an exa mple.
Alany of the m eeti ng-house built during t he 19th Century were conta minated by the influ ence of Victoria n trle,
In the 20th Century suc ceL ful effort hal"e been m ad e to
ret um to he ea rli er s implicit~" but I"ith t he useful addition
of ki tc hens a nd c l a~s room s whi ch had no place in the earlier
meeting-hou -e .
During the seventy-eight yea rs (16 2-1756) in which the
Quakers Il'ere in control of the goyemment of Pennsylvania
t he meeting-house. served a I'a riety of importa n t function s.
They \I'ere the piritual, intellectual, economic, educational,
judicial a nd ocial cente rs of their neighborhood. The meeting hou. e libra ry contained books of a high intellectual
quality. Th member 'of the meeting form ed a commtlllity
in whi ch e 'onom ie interdependence lI'a practiced . Any

Friend in need of material assi~ta n ce wa s helped by the
meet ing. 1f hi" barn burn ed down , t he meeti ng helped him
to build a nell' one.
The meet ing ma in ta ined a ~c h oo l or helped a n eighboring
meeti ng to mai nta in one. Before til(' end of t he 1 t h Century there were at l ea~t GO Friend s ~c h oo l ~ in P enn:;yil'a nia .

If t \\'O Fricnels had a qu a rrel or di~agrccd 01'('J' a bOlindaG '
line or eyen ~ h owc d a di ~ lik e for cach ot hC' r t he diffcrencC'
wa s. ettlcd in the bu"ine~s mcet in g. Friends II'ho ref usC'd to
come to ,lg reemcnt II'crc ul timatc l~ ' disowncd. Th e penalt~ ,
for all offences II'a~ a written apo log ~' offered in per ~ on to
t he m eet ing. To ta ke a n cxa mpl e, el ated 1751: "Fri ends,
wherea s I conte nd ed with m~ ' neighbor Wlil iam Shiplcy for
what I app rehended to be my ri ght b~' cndcal'oring to ( urn
a certai n st ream of wate r into it. nat u ra l course, ti ll it
arose to a per~onal difference, in Il'hleh di:; pute I gaw wa~' to
a wa rmth of te mper . 0 far as to put m~ ' friE'nd in to the
pond, for Il'hi eh actio n of minE', bE'ing contra ry to t he goocl
order of Fri end s, I a m s orr~' a nd de~irc t hrough Dil'inr a sista nce to live in unit~, Il'it b him for t he fu ture . .J o~ hu a \"~a ~'."
An y I'iolatio n of the rule for st rict implicit~, in " clr es~,
speecb, and behuI'ior " and th furn it ure of h o u se~ wal'
brought befo re t he meeting. The minutes of t he. e monthl~'
session for bu in e s in t he ea rl y day contai n t he record of
a people who, havi ng lost t hei r pos. c. sions in the old world
through fines a nd imprisonment, wcre drtC'rmillE'd wi th great
enthusiasm to set up a comlllonll'C'alth fou nd C'd on t he teachings of th e JE'W T estament a nd offerin g complC'te reliO'iou s
liberty to all.
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The Bannister-back Chair
(An American Development)
By JOHN CUMMINGS
When Charl e:, 11 ("UII1C' to the throne of England, there
was a rel'ubion ugui n ~t thr heu I'irr .Jacobra n t~'le ' , a well
a~ aga Jl1 ~t the pla in ~r l· e rit~ · of the furnitu re of t he C romwellian Commonll'ra lth r ra . The chai r ' of this period a re
pa rti cul arl y no te worthy, as well as being pertinent to thi
study; a nd a rc yariously termed "Flemi 'h," " aneback,"
" Rrstoration," or combinations of thr:5r te rm . Their period
eO I'('r" thr la"t t hird of thr XYII Century.
ome of the e
(' h air~ lI'err brought ol'r r to thr Coloni rs and , abo, made
herr, although th r~' lI'rrr probab l~' not too common in the
new la nd. We do kllOlI' th:lt William P r nn ' Inl'entory'
shOll':; cane chairs in ~e l'era l rool11:; a nd Governor Gordon,
lI'ho a rrived in P e nn ~~' ll' a n ia in 1726, listed four among hi
po",se,=>sions, a l ~o' t hat t hr illl'rn( ory of Plllll1 le~ ' in Philadelphia, ta k"l1 a ( hi ' drat h in 171J7. ~ h oll" "~e l' e n Ca tTee! maple
cha re .., lInfini ~ h ed in hi s shop (he lI'as a joi ner)." The chair
of F igure 1 belonged to a fri end and assoc iate of Penn (t he
nUI11(' of th r origi nal Oll'nr r :lI1d or th e "genea logy" of t his
chair lI'a,,; knOIl'n (0 thr lutr ,J o~ep h Downs, but the writer
dol'S nOT rel1l elllbl' r these detn il s, nor a re notes made ea rlier
nOli' a nli lablr). Jt is an , \llIeri ea n xampl r, mad e of maple
and paint rd blac k. It ea n br latrd a fell' .I·ra rs prior to
W!)O . " ' hill' the cutTi ng of err,:t and front :st retchrr j quite
'at isfacto ry , thr sidr:; of the cane panel of the back a re
simply mOllld ed rat hr r t ha n c'HI·ed. The turn ery of tb
back po~ts j~ 01 the bC'st -~' rt it i" ob l' iou~ I~' the si mplifi ed
(·oloni a I I'rrsion,
, \ ~ EellI'in Jli pkis", tl](' knoll'lcdgrablr curator of th
Host on :\Iu"!:'lItn , ,:agE' I~ ' r('ma rked, "El'rryt hing lI'e hal'e j
d('ril'rd or hus el'oll'rd from somet hing r lsr ra rli er." Let us
appl,l' t hi ~ concrpt 10 Ollr (hr~ i s. If II'r " u b~titute three
l'rrtic:1 1 Jllrl1lorrs fo r tl1(' (';] nr in th e back panr l, a ne! a
1I'00elrll pa nrl for th r (,:l nr in t hr seat , we h,1I'e precit'ely
~1.tch a chair as that of fi' iOlll'e 2. Four of these lI'r re JonO'
in the coll ect ion of :\1r:::. E at hrri ne PrE' l1 t is :\1urphy, who
:.ruI·r a p:li r (o nr of \I'hi ch i,: illustratrd through the cour tesy
of :\ I r~ . ./ . W at~ on " 'rbb) to thr Pre nti ~ lJou!:'e in t he
Sheiburl1 r :\lu ~e um , Shrlbllrtl e, Yerm ont. Suc h a chair
Irould h,\I'(, been madr, l·r r.l· probably in the Ja,;t yea rs of
the XYII CC:'ntur~' , . t~· li "'t ic a ll .l · it,: und er st ru ct ure ('rm
:1 bit later t han that "hOIl'n in fi' iOlire I lI'it h sub"t itut ion of
turn rd mpm ber at front.
That the " lI b~titution of I'('rt ieal lI'oodrll members, in lirll
of t h(' ca nr in the back, did occur in England on ra re occa"ion':, i", not to br dr lli rd. ~\J ac Qu o id l\: E(II"'lr(b, in thei r
monumC'ntal 1I'0rk "Thr Dictiona ry of Engli~h Furniture,"
eile a couplr of !:'ueh examplr,:, but "t rr;,;, that they a re
( ' lIle"" otherll'l.'e illdicated, clwits jtOIll Cummilt(} s CollecllOlt
. 1. Eslh<'r ::iinglpton . '1'1,(, Fllmit lu e oj Gllr FOtcjrllhN" (Xrw
l ork . 19 16). p . 5.
2. I bid ., p . 91.
3. ,Y o :\If . Hornor. JI .. Bi lle Book oj Philadelph ia F umil lu f;
(Philadelphia. 1935). p. 9.
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Fig. 1 American cane chair. maple painted
black . Pennsylvania circa 1690. Ty pe from
Ichich th e banlli ter back evo lv d.

ext remely un common .' In ot her wo rds, t he deyelopmen t of
the ba nni te l' back a~ a style i America n. This \I'a poin ted
out by Luke V incent L ock wood,' and a l ~o recog ni zed by
Edll'ard t ratto n H oll oway."
In t he ope ning yea rs of the X YIII entury, t he t urner
Ira. t he a r t i ~a n wh o m ade most chai rs. The ba nn iste r back
cha ir II'as the ul ti mate fo r t h e~e craftsmen to ut il ize t heir
skill , as every pa rt was turn ed exce p t the cro s mem bers
engaging t he e nds of t he ba nnisters. Th is is well how n by

t he cha ir in F igure 3, which t he late J o e ph D own d ecri bed a t he f ull deyelop men t of t he ba nni te l' typ e. (It
wa.· o nce in t he D own - collec ti on, a nd prio r to that t ime
wa in th e Lockwood collection ."
It i ta ll , well a nd full y ca rved; a nd its t urn ery i ve ry
fine. Onr hould n ote the exq ui 'itely d one cre't a nd t ha t
t he lowe r cro " m em be r is ca n 'ed ; whi le t he heiCTh t is not
Ie t ha n t hat of t he Ca rolea n cha irs, pl nc ing it in t he ea rly
yea rs of the X'i'III Cen tury.
It i t ill debated a nd unre olyed whet her simplifi cnt ion of
a ty le indi cate t he rura l cra ftsma n, o r a late r date when
the tyle beo-in to decline-perha ps, it i ' so met ime bot h.
W e ee evidence of such decle nsion in F ir/ ure 4. This m ay
depict a coun t ry wo rk e r's attemp t as evidenced by t he
retent ion of h eiCTh t bu t elimina ti on of cn n 'ing, a n I whil e
the turn ery is good , it i no t t he fin e t.
W e close t he first qu a rte r of t he XYIII Century wi t h
F igur e 58 'howing " bl oc k a nd " nse" t urning, impl y t urn ed
bac k, a nd a Du tc h (:) ca rved to p ra il on a cha ir of consid era bly dimiriished heig ht a nd lig hte r stru c ture. A number of th ese cha irs ha ve been found - mos t of t hem in E a tern -:\1as achu ett .
The second qu a rte r of th e Ce nt ury hows cre-t
a wn
into orna mental profil es in tea d of ca rving, simple r turnings, less heigh t, a nd lightl y ligh te r member- . This i the
pe riod Irhen th e tyl e is beginning to d ecline. Two cha irs
f!'Om th e C onn rc ti cu t I'<l ll ey, d a ting pe rh a ps 1730 to IHO,
a re indi cative. One i ~ int e resting beca use num erou s exa mpl e ha ve been found in th e \· i c ini t ~ · of D ee rfi eld, i\[ assa chusett , bu t no t else wh ere. The ot he r cha ir 'how quite
well th e jig a II' work on th e crests . F igure 6.
During this in te rim we findlh e re place ment of t urned bannister with flat moulded ba nnisters. Whil e this dimini 'hed
th e t ime consumed , t he cost, a nd invok ed la bor ; such was
ce rta inl y no t alway what II'a oug ht. However, when in
addition t he cre t h a bee n re pl aced by the 'impl e yok e top,
th en the fin a l exi t i::; \"C ry nea r." A cha ir wi t h uch a yoke
top a nd flat ba noi t el's is hown in F ig ure 7, whi ch is proba bl y mid XVIII Cc ntury or cl"e n late r. While it is a ve ry
ni ce cha ir, it i ind cd a far c ry fi nd a co nside ra bl e declension from t hose of a half cen tury earlier, a nd m a rk s t he end
of th e se ri es. This cha ir has mu ch more cha ra cte r, better
de ign a nd fin er turning tha n one usua lly find s a nd probabl y
o rigina ted in southe rn C onnecticu t. N ew York cha irs e p ecia ll y on Long I sla nd ha ve as a feat ure curiou fron t fee t
like t he diminu t ive re pli ca of th e ba ll fo ot on a R as, al 0
t hey frequ ent ly reta in the singl e bulbou t urn ed front rung
of th e ea rli e r p eriod .
Thu fa r lI'e ha ve conce rn ed ourselves wi t h the straight
o r side cha ir for exa mpl es to ~ h o w the cha nges. However
"a rm ed cha irs" und erwe nt a p a ra ll el ~e t of cha nge, with a
fe w 01 xLras" just for o-ooel m easure.
The re i a well nigh uniqu e cha ir in the H enry Ford
Coll ection (Ant iq ll e , LXXII, 2 F eb . Hl5 , p. 151 ). C urious
indeed is th e m a nn er in whi ch th e c re~ t is ca rved also it
und er t ru ct ure i ' n ot in th e usua l ma nn er. It is desc ribed
4. P ercy M acQuoid a nd Ha lph E dwa rd s. '['he Dictionary of
Eflg lish Fumil ure G\Te w York , 1924 . 1927 ). I , fig. 39. p . 214 ;

Fig. 2--Early bannister, showing features of the
End of XV 1I Century. In Prentis House, helburne Museum (ex .
coll. of Mrs. Katherine Prentis Murphy) .
trans~tion from the canebaclc.

fig . 4. p. 82 .
5. Luke Vincent Loc kw ood . Co lonial Ji' u1'1lil ur(' in Am erica
C\T ew York, 1901) . p. 155 ; ( 1951) , n . p . 39.
6. Edwal'd Stra t ton Holl oway . Prac tical Book of Furnit ure
{w ei Decom tion (Phil adelphia . 1937) . p. 40 .
7. Lockwood . op. cit . (1951 ), II . p. 42 .
8. W a ll ae N ut ling . fi' urnitvre '}'reasllry (F ra mingha m. 1928),
II, #2483 .
9. L ockwood. op. cit., p. 44 .
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Fig. 4--An early example of simple sorl. B) a rural craftsman or
perhaps laler Ihan arved Iype.
Tall. Iv ilh good lurnings . Firsl
quarter \ V III entur),.

Fig,S
hair lVilh illlple arved
crest ; has "b lock and vase" lur/!lIl gs; also rearward slope of bacl.-.
LOlVe r an d lighler, near end 0/
fi rst quarler V III Cen ll/r).

Fig. 3- Fully developed ballni .
ler bacle chair of early years of
YV III CellI Ll ry. ,\ ole the heigh t.
calving and exceplional lurning (ex. call. Jo e ph DOlVns).

n~,

"Xrll" Englnnd hnnnistrl" bnck nl"m chnil", elll"ly mnplr,
paint rd black (Alltiques XXX, .5, ::\TO \'. H)36, p . 207) cil"c[l
1600." Thi rrfr rr nce I idurr;; the id r nticnl (?) a l"m chai r
(William \\,il ~o n 'Yood TTl of Pequa, Ohio) but date a. signed is Cil"C,l 1720 a nd woo I a~ lI"alnut. It i thought to be
'· hone.,(" a nd Xell" En!!;l and-but ~ 'et i \'el"Y puzzling.
Xo el"io\l sl\ld r nl today wi ll enlrrtnin Ihe concrpl Ihal
Ihe hnnni 10 back i a n ey h'ement fl"om t he Ca rver131"ew t r , 01"1, but some of Ihr en rli er makel"s of ba nni tr l"
barkR were influenced in their productions b~' Ihe ea rly,
A la l"ge,
he:1vy Ihl"o\\ n chai rs, a. evicl encrcl in F iOl/I'c
he;1\'.\', well drf'igned a nd exe(' ul d chail"-I he <Teneral lu rnr ry nnd ('sprria ll~ ' the finiab ,-how a kin ~ hip 10 Ihe he:1 \'y
Pil!!;l"im chai l"" or ea rli er rla.\', . Th e bold CU I"Ya tlll" of t he
a l"m" i" indicat i\'r of e;l rline"", a" wrll a, merit. 11 II" a ,
]'(' pul('dl~' found in Rhod(' h land , hut may h:1\'(' hem mad e
In onne('IJcut, 01" :\r assac hu" et(~. It is one of t he most
individual and drsirable eal"l y examp l c ~ to be found.
1n onn rcticut (it is helieye I) a typr d \'eloped whi ch
f('nIUl'(,s n mo,,( rlabo l"al (' re"l, te l"med " hearl nn I cl"o\\"n."
In this cn,.;r, flat mould d hanni. le I" do not besprak , hortrub 01" skimjJlIlg. The.;!' fine chair" (F ia1/1' 9) sho\\' ca reful,
l
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fini shed craft. mnnshiJ nncl Ih r~' \\"rrr pl"obably pl"rl'rnlntion
piece, . Th e chai r dep icted in PiauI'D, from th r ,Joseph
Down coll ect ion, hows height , fine tu rnery, nnd :llnpl u e
of ma terial-all combin ed in a n ensemll of good dr. ign
a nd xcell ent wOl"kman hip .
nlury Pe nn s~' h'a ni a de\'eloped a type
In ea rl y XYIII
of la rge, imposing bnnnist r back nl"m chail" of 3no( hr r so rt.
They a rc quite difTeren from nny ol hers disc-uf;. cd. Th ese
s em not to lerive from the Cnrolea n rn ne ('hnir. , nor do
th ry . how a ny close simila rity to the so rt produced in Xrw
Englnnd. The. e a J'e more the work f t he joiner, than t hr
I mner, nlso i hrir d rivat ion . erms 10 be from the ,erm an
,e ttl r rs of Pennsylvania in tead of the English. Furlhrr
differences npprn r in thnl thr. e ('hai r. nrr uS\lally of wnl nu t
fi nd do not . eem to ha ve been paint d .
Two w ry finr ex,l mpl e. a rr displayrd in t hr Philadelphia
ne of t h e~e is here illust rated ( F i(}1I7'e
:\Ju. cum of Art.
10) through tbr court e. y of that inst itution and it. Dirr 'lor,
:\J r. Henri :\Ia rceau.
On examinillO' the pi ctu re ( F iaur 10) one notr. the u. e
of paneled . eat, the absence of finial., the boldnr~. of t hr
a rm . , and th excellen of any turnery employ d. The e

Fig. 6- . imple rural chairs. Conn eclicut Valley. econd quarler XV III
Century . Left exam ple is sori found in v icinily of Deerfield. 1If assachusetts. Shorler; lighter ; less alleniion 10 tUl'Il ery and IcillI sawn profile
as em belli hm eni of crest.

Fig. 7- Unu suallJ' g ood lul'llings, but y oke lop and flat
bannislers indicate 111 id XV III
Cenlury .
01'1 of len found in
Ne w Y or!r and outhern Co nnecticlil. Coll ec tioll of 114,..

R. O. Hill.

ra re chai rs a re p l ea~ in g a nd att r3cti\'e, b\l t their bold ne.
and \'ita iIl ~' ca n i ~ more of a Ge rma n a nd of a peasa nt
fee ling. Th e~' may have been made from the ea rl y y a r
t hrough the 3rd qua rter of the X \ 'III Centur.\· in P nn ylva nia.
It seems generall y bclie\'ed va riou. styles of furni ture
were al. 0 m3de on a small er ca le fo r children. 'Wh ether
thi ~ be t rue or not, or whether some of the e diminu tive
a rticles were .io urn eyma n '~ models ca nn ot be answered here.
A chil d's (?) ba nnister bac k a rmchair, or pe rha ps a
workman' . ampl e is 8ho\\'n in F igure 11 . The evid ence
of rough uSf,ge indi cate that at some t ime during its cn ree r,
children did use it. An identica l exn mrl e W3. in t he .J.
.'togdell • toke. coll rc ti on,'" A hr3 \1 tiful {(hrn rt nnd crown "
high chai r, in the -To. erh Downs coll ect ion wns indu bitably
ma de fo r a you ng ehild 's usr. Est her Singleton" illu st rates
a New York high ch3ir of t hr late tYre.
"\ fai rl y reliable guide to the probable date i. to be found
in t he dimensions. Ea rl y srecimens have nbo ut the S3 me
height of bnck (4 in ches) nnd hr ight of scat (] to ] 'i'2
lO. li lting, op. cit., # 24 3.
11. , ing leton, op. cit., p. 2.52.

in chrs) 3. the cn ne bacb, nltho\lgh t hry nre slig htl~· wider
nl the front of thr . cat ( H) to 20 in che ) , Possible dflte
for th e might be 1690 to ] 720, nnd they will usua ll y x-

hibi t a ca rved crest \\'ith an al un da nce of fi ne, bold turning
(as ho\\'n in F igures 2 and. ).
D urino- the fi rst qll a rt er of the XYIlI Century a tra nsit ion begins, r xamrl e. of \\'hi ch a rc show n in Ji'igures 4 and 5,
Th e heig ht of the hack drc reases to 4-1- or 45 inche t he
height of th se3t is lower (J 7Y<l to J 7'i'2 in cllE'.); t h ~ra ri
O\lS !11C llliJC'I'S nrc ::;omrw hat lif!; h(r r ; fi nd ~ impli fieat i o n has
begun .
The ehange reaches it. complet ion in the. econd qua rte r
of th e c('ntur,\' . The simpl e rural r hni rs of Ji'igll)'e 6 how
a heigh t of 40 to 4] in chrs with th sent but ]7 in ches high
nne! shall ower from front to bnck . All member of t he
r hnir hfl \'e been lighte ned ; whi ch doc. not pe rmi t hold
turning, nor i. 100 mu ch att ntion srent upon tlw turn ery,
a nd cn rving is no longe r to be ob~e l'\·cd .
AL or nca r mid-century the ere. t is repl ace I by n yoke
to p; fi ni als shrink or compl('[ely (Ii ~a pp nr ; f1 nt mould ed
bnnni stcrs a rc uhst itut(' 1 fo r turning; and t he end of the
Lyle i drawi ng nen r. ,ome of thrse ('xample (Fig. 7) arc
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Fig. 9- Fin e " heart and crolUn" arm chair in
th e f o eph Downs Co ff ection. Probably on·
lI eclicut. circa 1720- 1740. Th e lf isse D owns .
Photo courte.<v Mr. lVill,om Dou

Fig . .a.-Large, ea rly bann ister bacle arm cha ir
I('ill, fin e, llllL/ Slia l detail. JIIal er lUas influ.
enced in his turn ery by th e earlier Ca rver.
Brew ter types. Co llection of IIlr . Felix Holt.

wider .1 C1'0;;:. thr bark (1 5 in chr) a nd ha \' a greatrr
depth of sr<lt (15 inch r~) than a\'eraO'r for the. lyle.
1\0 cxample h a~ brr n pict urrd in conn ect ion wi th this
discus ion which sho\\',; panish fret.
lI ch were not infrrquentl.\' usrd and whrn the~' ceur it will u ually be on thr
rcHlier chair . Thr ir pr c~e nc r, or a bsrnce, i~ not of too great
import ancr, altholwh a drsirabl e drtail.
Thr turnrry, thr height a nd thr o\'erall de -iO'n a nd workmanship of thr hai r shou ld b th importnnt fratures to
be con ·iderrd.
We may proprrl.\· belie\'r that t h e~e ("hair wrr n a rl y
always pa ll1 ted-the rclrl~' rxa mpl s bla k ; but omewhat
latrr iron oxide rrd, brOil n nnd a deep green a re not ed.
Pr rhap this wa . b eca u ~e our a ncr tor" had a n c1\'e r"ion to
the ~i mpl r, light colorcd Hati\'c woods.
Thr matNia l u,.;ed i,.; usually largely mnplc-quite und 1'"tandable ,.;i nce thr~' \\'err a product of th tu rner a nd this
wood i idea l fo r \\'orkinO' in t he lathe. Th eat rail a re
almo, t in\'ariably hiekory, spli t and I'haped with a draw
shay , a is characteristic of so many Ameri ca n chair".
Run l)"" and bannist er" may ~ometimeR be of hi ckory, lrss
commonly of oak and occasionally of ash. I ha\'e een
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c h e lT~ '

a nd butt ernu t use I for th fla t cro"" mrmbr r" that
ngnge the ends of turned ba nni"tcr:<. P e nn ~y h'a ni:l chair
a re wfl lnut a nd unpainted.
oft \\'00 I srems not to ha \'r b rn usrd ex('ept for the
fiat mould e I ba nn ist rs; fo r the cre,;t in " hen rt nnd crown"
chnir (FiO'u re 9) a nd for th r yoke which rr plnces thc ('f e~t
on thc rc l n ti\'e l~' lat e chairs (Figu rr 7, al,.;o Figurr 1 J ). ,Vr
m a ~' note in passing that thr In ,.;t type 11'<1" a ppa rrntiy more
common In ,,;olltherll Conn r('i i(,lI t a nd ;\r\\' York .
As wiih th r ('ont mporary slat b<l('k (' h ai r"J~ or the'
somewha I In tr l' ''' indso rs, the' tcchnique' of lI>oi ng PHrtly
sen oned woo Is f I' , om of th e components, 11'3 . somet ime"
r mployrd. " 'hen these part" dri d Ollt in final sea~o ning
t he ~ hrin kaO'e a~ 'ured a firm, \'i ~e lik r hold at eac'h \\('11 fittrd
joint. But the ,yslem wa,. not always u" d nor did it wo rk
Ot t completely in prac ticr nnd r \'rn the use of wooden pin,
coull not completely aS6u re p rm3nrn' a nd a n o\' rail
~o lution to the probl m. The dejO'n of the chair \\'a. such
that it wa not able to remai n fi rm a nd tig ht when slIi>jeC'lrd
12. A ntiques, \' 01. LXXII , I (J uly 1957), p. 60 .
](IIO ll'IIt(J, ('olleclill(j ( /lId H r'slo ri ll (/
Early Americfl/! F urniture (Philad Iphia, 1930) , PI>. 74 75 .

Henry Hammon T ay lor.

Fif!. ll - A child's chair or perhap a craft mail's modeL. Probably Connecticut, Circa

1720- 1740,
Fig, 10- A Pennsylvania bannister back armchair,
Large and im posing, but with a forthright peasant
characteristic, perhaps German influence. Walnut,
early to mid XV /I f Century, Philadelphia MusewIL of A rt,

to continuous ha rd wear a nd rough usage.
Two m et hod ~ haye been s ugg e~ted as the modus operandi
by \I'hich plit-turned banni te rs may ha \'e been produ ced.
On e way was to saw an app ropriate turn ing length\\"ise
through its exact cente r ; the ot her wa " to haye two sticks
glued together, perhap. with paper or othe r sepa ratio n bet\l"een, \I'hi ch could be oaked apa rt afte r being turn ed. Bu L
one cannot today e tabli. h whi ch of these wa s u ~e d ; or if
neither tec hnique was employed.
The bannister back cbair wa s the chair of the \I'rll-t o-do,
or those in mocl r ra tely com fortable ci rculll sta nce". Qu ite
definitely, t hry were not tbe crude \I'o rk of ~o m e cou ntry
ca rpr nter or " ha nel.\'man," a lld cl' rta inl y they \I'('I"e not t he
chai rs of pionerr hu ts,
Like many a noth er fa;;bi on, it de\'eloped-t hen 8u/)oiti rti
after a half ce ntu ry of favour, bowing a seri ous decline in
the last fe\I' yea r" A. the XVIII Century progre sed, the
tu rn er lowl y gave place to the chair maker ami, la te r stili,
t he cabi net make r, The ta ote of the mi Idle a nd uppl'r
cia I'; . hifted to Queen, Anne; t hen the Georgia n styles in
walnut or mahogany, for their grl'atl'r Irga nee , On thr
otber band, thl' ~Iat /)ackrhair, which wa~ more comfortable,

Lurdier, and easier to make; al 0 ome\l'hat later t he
,Vinci . or, ga\'e competitio n fo r the homes of those who had
a les well fill ed purse,
The ba nni ..te r was for 'cd thu to l ay t he ficld . Its
eha tc, eyr n au tcre, bea uty did no t compcnoa te for some
ci pg rce of fragility, a certa in lack of comfo rt ancl ti me consuming fab rica tion by a rea lly skilled craftsman. It i ~
doubtful if any \I'e re ma Ie afte r tb beO"inninO" of t hc Re\'olu tionar.\' ,ra r. They const itu te a very ni ce chapte r in t he
book of chairs a nd a re ometb in o' \I'orth \I-hil e, whi ch \I'r
ca n prop rl y claim as Oll r own .
. \ OOJTlO;-:AL BWLIOGH!\ P J-I \'

Tho mas H ami lton Ormsbee. Tlt e Slory oj A Ill cricolI F ilm/lure CL\"cw Y o rk. 1934), pp. 163- 166 .
Edgal' •. Mill er, Jl"., American Aniiqlle !",unillire ( Ba ltimo re. 1937 ). 1. • ee. 39, pp, 126-128.
H erber L Cesc in ky a nd G eorge LeLa nd Hun LC'r. EIiOlisit and
American Fllmitllre (Garden City, 1929). pp. 39 , 73.
Franc S C la ry Mol's, F url/ i l lll'e oj lit (' Oldell 'i 'iml' (N"P \\,
York, 1936), pp. 151- 154 .
H . D. Eb 1'1 in a nd Abbo tL M cC lure, Tlte Proclical Book II j
IJuiod Furnillll'e (Phil ad Iphi a, 1914 ). p. 37-3 . 77 .
NUL ling, op . cit ., #19 11 - 195 .
'J'1t Antiq uarian, lU ay 1926, p. 36.
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Berk
Lemon

Olillty'S Lemoll Strip Pie
(ma kes t 11'0 pies)

l~illing:

3 1 ('up mala 'C" 01'
I"ing syrup
3 labsp. flour
1 ('up cold walC'r
1 lemon. rind and juicc
2 tab p, buttE'r
2 egg , beaten
In a saucepan, combine sugar. flour. lemon rind and ,1UIl·e .
lowly . lir
.\del the bealE'n E'ggs and molacsC' . mixing well.
in the waleI'. 1,E't ('omC' to a boil. slirring ('onlinually.· RemO\'e from hC'at and add bulter. Sct aside 10 cool. .
, w et Dough:
1,{ cup sugar
1 cup nour
1,{ cup lard
li sp. baking powder
1 egg, beaten
2 labsp. milk
('ream togelhrr lhe sugar and lard . .\ dd lhC' bealen egg.
81ft togelher lhe flour and baking powder and aeld wilh milk .
~oll oul 10 ize of pie pan anrl ('ul in inch strip.. Pam ('oolrd
fillll1g .11110 lwo unbakC'd pie shel ls. Top wilh trips of dough
Bake 111 a 350 degrce o\'en for 30 minutes.

1 cup ugar

Lallcaster ('oullty's Ami 11 l 'al/illa Pie
(make- two piE'S)
Filling:
1 beaten egg
2 cup. walC'r
2 labs]). flour
2 t"p. Yanilla
Combine ingred'ic:n!s in a saucepan and cook unlil thi(·krnpd .
Let coo l while you Il,l\.V,e ('}'umb ..
Crumbs:
_. "
2 cups flour
1 I p. soda
1 cup brown ugar
1 lsp. baking ]lO\\'(iC'r
1h cup ~horlcning
Combine flour. sugar. ada. baking powdC'r. and shortC'ninl!:
lo make crumbs. Pour half of cooked filling inlo cach unbaked
('}'ust. and top with ('ruml S. Bake aL 375 dcgrcC's for 40 to
45 ml11 utes.
1 CUI brown sugar
1 cup dark mala sc

~ ~,,~

By EDNA EBY HELLER
The hale and hearty Dutch of ea tern Penn yh'ania could
very Irell be tabbed "the pie-eating people," The number
of pies consumed by the average fa rm family is astou nding,
Every housewife i a pie baker and a good one, 110th I'
ee to it t hat each of their daughters knoll' how to make a
cherry pie long before he marries Billy Boy. To neglect
uch training Il'ould be sheer folly among uch peoplc where
pie i often eatC'n three times a day by the farmer but only
seven time a Il'eek by the city ill'elIer.
Pie have been baked in this region since 1750. ome folks
claim that the fir t pic lI'ere made in Penn ylvania but
authoritie recognize that the original idea Il'a planted here
by the English. HOII'ewr, Il'hen the Dutch lI'ere introduced
to this idea of tucking piece of fruit betll'een round of
pastry, the~' were so fascinated that they began to put an~'
thina- and everything into a pie. A a result, the Dutch
countie constitute the piebel of America today. AI though
pies form an important part of the cookery in each section
of the Pennsylvania Dutch country, certain part seem to
haye their oll'n special ones, In Berk Count~', Lemon trip
Pie i the mo t popular cboice. But among the Ami b of
Lancaster County, Yanilla Pie is a common a the Apple
Pie i· to fruit grOll'er~ of York County. Then in Lebanon
county, more Boiled Pot Pie is made than in any other ~ec
tion, Recipe of each of these are gi,'en on the e page'.
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}'ork ('ollllly's Apple Crumb Pie
pastry for one 9 inch shel l
1 lsp. cinnaIl10n
6 tart apple
% cup f1otll'
1 cup ugar
111 cup butler
Par~ and core apples and cut inlo C'ighliJ .. 1\lix 1~ ('up sugar
and cl11namon togelhe r and sprinkle O\'C'r apples. Put into unbak eI paslr)~ sl1('11. Combin e remaining sugar and nour and
buller, rubblOg t agel hel' 10 make crumbs. CO\'C'1' sugarrd
apple wllh crumbs. Bakr at 425 for 10 minutC's and Ihcl1
reducc temperaltll'c 10 350. Bake thirty-fi\'c minulC's lonl!:C'r.
L ebnllOIl ('OlilltU's Boiled Pol Pie
3 cups sift d flour
Vl ('up shortrning
1 tsp. salt
1 cup waleI'
Mix lhe abo\'e ingrrdienls as for paslry. Rollout on f1otll'cd
board half portion al a tim (0 1;(, inch Ihickne.s. Cut inlo
lwo JI1ch square and drop into I1leaL broth in whi('h mC'at
and potatoe are cook ing (e ilh I' veal. bC'ef, porl" chickrn 01'
squ irrel). prink le copiously with black peppel'. 'o\'C'r krt I1<and boil for twenly minules.
PiE'cE'S of pa tr:>' that are boiled instracl of baked are thr
ba e of a main dish kno\\'n as pot pie, a popular dinner dish
among the Penn ~'Ivania Dutch. Usuall:>' this clough, which
i ometime noodle clough, is boiled with meat and potatol's
in meat broth, but can also 1 e found cooked alone in 1hl'
broth. ~Ian~' II'omen cook pot pie squares in rithr)' bC'ef,
yeal, pork, or poultry tock, while others hal'r never ventured to erve thel11 in any other than the cu. tOlllan' way
their mothers and grandmothers cookrd thclll with' l'ith~T'
poultry or game. There is another use of thC'se boil(>cl dough
squares. In Adams County and in Carbon ounty th(>\' arC'
cooked in a ugar )'Tup with peache. or apples ;nd s~rve(l
I\'arm for de sert. Enough said for the pie in the pot.
Among the Dutch there are man.1' other main di.·h pi PI',
both meat and vcO'etable. The mrat pic,; arr ,'ometimes also
called pot pies even though they are baked. ,0 actually

there a re bakrd pot p i r~ a nd boiled pot ]lip~ among meat
pirs, but he potato, corn , on ion, and oyste r pies are alway
baked. There is also a mea t pie that is made at butchering
time which is fast becoming only a nosta lgi c mrmory. Beef
or pork i put between crust of bread doug h, , et to ri , e,
baked , and t hen frozrn in the cold a tti c. :\Ia ny a man will
drool when he talks about t hese delicious pies that his mother wo uld bring from tbe a ttic a nd stea m in the big wa~ h
boil pr. . en 'ed with ('a nne I meat gravy they ~ee med to hi t
(he spot. Bu t as butcllPring and quanti ty 'cooking a re no
longer commonly done on home teads, these pies Il'il l 111 0 t
lik e l~' be a n item of the pa t.
There a re ot hr r differences between the pie bakinO' of
th i gene rat ion nnd thnt of the la t. F ell' children todnl' see
mot her bake jxteen pie at once as t heir grandmot hers
Il'ere prone to do, The perforated tin pie cupboa rds which
held all the pie of t he weekly baking are u ~e ful now onI\'
to the antique coll ector, Today Il'e a rc ~o choosel' that II'-e
cat pie only Ivhen it has been baked the sn me da .I' .. HOII'c I'er
there a re exceptions and llPre is one: n La ncastc r countl' O'irl
l\Tites that , he sti ll bakcs fi\'e or six Shoo-flies tll'ice a I~'e~k!
,Y hat i- a Shoo-fly pie? Of a ce r taint~ ' it is a lll oJn~ses
O,1\'ored cake in a pie shell , F or a more det ailed def'('J'ip tio n,
.I'OU wi ll ha \'C to taste tll'en ty ;; h oo -fl~' pies a nd decide for
your;,;elf, The diffe rences in this pic a re surprising. ::\0 tll'O
taste alike!
ome a re gooey and <'oill e a re choke\'. Th ey
Illay hal'e a lo t of sp ice or none a t all , oille cook a l11'<1 \:s
u, e broll'n uga r a n I ot her ne\'e r hea rd of using broll:n,
As for mol asse, each cook has her Oll'n fal'ori te bra nd and is
\l'iliinO' to dri \'e mile to get that pa rticula r kind, It i t ru e
that basic diffe rence, cente r a round the f1 a \'o r of mol asses
or t he p ropo rtion of liquid used , If, b~' chance, you need a
recipe for th e . hoo-fly Pi , here is a rec ipe for the pie Il'hi ch
took the p ri ze one yea r at the Shoo-Fly B'l king Contest at
the Pennsy h'ania Dutch Folk Fest ival at Kut ztown,

hoo-fl y Pie (9 inch pie)
T op part:
Boltom part:
Jh t p, ada
Ph cup flam
% cup Rugal'
}j cup boi ling waLel'
14 cup butter
'Ji cup mala es
Disso h'e ada in boiling wate r. add molasses and stir well.
Sct aside,
ombine fl our. sugar, and rub in butt l' to make
numbs, . Pour -Y:J of m<?l asse mix Lure in to unbaked past ry
shell. Fdl altern ately With crumbs and liquid , Bake in 425
d"g ree ol'en for 10 minu tes. Redu ce to 350 degrees and bak e
for 40 minut es more,
In all of the Penm;ylvania Dutch pic cookery there is
mu ch \'a riety, Among the d e - ~e r t pies and in addi tion to
the usual two crllst pies, there a re ta rts, clI sta rd s, crumb
pie;;, and fried miniat ure pies . "When anl'one mentions
lemon pic you ca n .iu tifiably ask lI'hat kind, Here, the re
nre Lemon :\Jeringue Pi es but they a re in the minori ty. Wi th
greate r acclaim the Dutchm en choose either Lemon ' 'ponge
Pie or Lemon trip Pic, Then too, there is a two crust pir
that co nta ins lemon sli ces and ano ther that co ntai ns a lemon
pudding made Il'ith dried bread crumbs. Is t here al1\' other
"
way that lemons could be pu t into a pie?
All of the pi c tor~' will not be told un ti l the littl e :\filk
Pi c gels mention. All Dutchmen spea k of thi s one as t he
pic that i made from the li tt le bits of left-over past r~r . It
is fill ed lI'ith a sort of c r ea m~' filling Il'hich i simply mad e
Il'ith brown or lI'hi te 'uga r, Rour, cream, a nd a fl avoring of
einmlll'lo n, Some cooks do use mol as~es a a ubstitu te fo r
pa rt of the sugar, but, basica lly, they all make the sa me un cooked filling by guess without mea. uring , Simpl e as it i ~,
it is a fa vorite to old a nd ,\'Olll1g as a so rt of nnc k pi e.
Eve n t hough most of the Dutch recoO'ni ze t hi, pic "b~ ' the
name of :\[ilk Pic, it has el'er so many name, One find s
ag reement ew r ~' \\' h e r e that Milk Pie is ma Ie \\'ith t he IcftOW l' past ry a nd sometim e leftover crea m or milk, but, each
family ~ee m s to have it pet name for t hi ~ pie, These a re
the names that hal'e been gi \'en to this lowly ta rt : crea m
ta rt, schl op ku cha, ca nd~' pi e, butterscotch pi e, mooschi pic.
bn rm-ha rtzig, f1 a pp~' , milk f1it che, lo\'e pic, +pnn onite pic,
mili ch schabble, mili ch f1 ab,\', rawll kall'der, sc h\ ebb~'~, milich
flabs, mili ch schabbie" briska , ka ll'der kuc ha, rall'l11 ku cha,
poo rman's pie, promise pic, fre~ is graa d , f'e rbaba ldi us,
~c hl ec k e r pic, slap jack, ka wder kustarcl , betsa ku cha, s prit~
ku cha and pll s ~ ' pi e. So m a n~' na mes for such a littl e pic'

Milk Pie
in ch size)
I unbaked pastry shell
4 tabsp . sugar
4 tab p. flour
1% cup cream 0 1' milk
dash of cinn amo n
Comb in C' flam and sugar in the bot tom of the pa st ry ~ h e ll.
Pour ol'er It th e mdk 0 1' cream. Sprink le with cinnamon
Bake in 375 degree o\'en for 35 minut es,
.
The number of kinds of pies that the l~en ll \'ll'a nia Dutch

h Oll ~rw iYrs hnke is il mazi ng, Theil' number 'is sixtl'. Th e
questio n arises <1;; to t he ca use of this stuj)endoll pr~ducti on
in home

kit c h e n ~ .

Ingredie nts haw ne\'er been a probl em,
lI'e like hea yy food and a re not one bit cn lori e
consc ious ! And, being a yerv thrifty peo pl e, man~' of these
pi c,.; Il'err discol'ered in an attemp t to " u c up " lcftol'e rs.
Thriftin esf' also prompt ed the summer dryinO' of sni tz a nd
(he cook ing of eldprberri es and mola es to sto re ill crocks
for winter pi es, Wi th the add itiona l home ea nn ed fruit s
there a re plenty for both t \\'O cru st pie and ou r cream
tarts. If yo u do no t want a frui t pic, have a piece of Walnut , :\Iontgomery, :\fcKinl ey, Funny ake Pic, C heese Cus(a rd Pic, T~' l e r C u ~ta rd , Uni on Pic, Quakertown , 0 1' M o l a t;se~
Cocoa nu t,
8eco ndl ~',

Pie safe from
the Mr , Harlan
Wilson Collection.
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AMUSEMENTS IN RURAL HOMES
around the
Big and Little Mahoning Creeks, 1870-1912
By PHIL R. JACK
One noteworthy a nd far-reachino- cha ng to ha \'e cOllle
o\'er Pen n ~yh'a ni a folk life hai' been the alte ratio n of the
fami l~ " " aeti \'ities within the home, pa rti cul a rl y those familieh li\'ing- on farm", " -hile engaged in a la rger tudy of
northern Ind ia na Cou nt,\' and ;;outhern ,Jefferson ounty, r
began to percei\'e, 01' ;;0 1 thought, ~o me of the c h a ra cte ri ~tics
of the family fa rm life that had once exi teel in the period
].'.70-H1J:2,l These practice - took place in hom e very much
I Th e info rm ation in this a rti cle wa
obtain d fro m t.hirteen
informants. at lea -t six o f wh o m a re 1l0W d c a cd . I II a dditi on ,
Ihe following neWHpapl'r~ o f Ihe period 1 69- 1913 \\'crc utilized: th l' Pun xsu ta\\'n l'Y .\'e ws; the Broo kvi lle J e/Jersonian D CII/oemt; th c Punxsut a \\'n l'Y Spirit; t he I3roob' ill R rplIb l i('1/11; th
I ndiana 1'1'0(1 1'(',' ''; and t he Punx:,-utawn cy Plain dea ler,

lIke the one "ho\\'n in the photog rap h, ThiS photo ('a n be
dated app roxima tely 1110--1\)06 and wa" fOllnd in the negati\'e files of the laic ,Jea n W hit e, of Punxsut awll y, Penns,"'nl ni;l, who kindly g-a\'e me permission to look thrOIlg-h hi;,
material;.:. The farm \\'as in ;,:ollthern ,JefTerson 'O llnt~' ,
Cl08e s(' rut in~' \\'ill re\'ea l nHlll~ ' fea t ure;" ;;uch a:; va r~' illg
t~'pe ' f fe nci ng, buildings, etc ., whi('h werc characte ristic
of farmsteads a nd fa rming of Ih period.
Du ring the evenings, after the out side work had b en done
for the day, families spent a few hour ' idly or a( some small
tash, " -hile doing :;0, the~ ' enj oyed ce rt ain pas times, Apparenti .\' onc of th mos( pre\'alent was (he telling of riddl e",
The follo\\'ing riddle" were gi\'en io me b~' informa nt s a ~

A farmstead tn outhem i eDer on Counly photographed approximately 1905- 1910.

cxa mpl es onl\' ; t here lI'ere mflny which could not bc recfl ilcd .
Indeed, these a re no doubt fami lnr to man., ' rCfldcrs and wil l
(' I've to b rin CT to mind ot hers.

W hat goes 11p anul down,
And never touches sky 01' ground?
A n weI'.' A pump handle
Patch 1Ipon patch, and a hole in th e middle,
Guess me th is riddle, and I'll give YOIl a gold fiddle.
Answer.' A chimney
U7) a chimney down , do'U'n a chimney down,
But won't go up a chimlley up,
Nor dO'U'1I a chimney 71p.
Answer.' An 7I1nbrella

White ill white,' white saw white in white,'
white sen t white to put white ou t of white.
What is it 9
Answer.' A white woman in a white
house aw a white cow in a buckwheat
field and sen t a white dog to chase the
cow from the fi eld.
Th rough a rock, through a reel,
Th rough an old spinning wheel.
Th rough a basin full of peppel'.
'Th rough an old mill hoppel',
Through a shink-shank's bone.
Th is riddle's never known.
Answer.' A worm
Black
.lIany
T ired
Guess

of mire, much at hire,
horses have I tired.
horse, tired man ,
this riddle if you can.
An weI'.' Coal

God made Adam ou t of dust ,
But thought it best to make me fir st.
o T was made before t he mall.
To answer God's most holy plan.
,l l y body He did make complete,
But without arms, legs, forl feet.
.lTy ways and actions did COlltrol,
Alld fashioned me leithout a alii.
A livin g being I becam e,
And Adam gave me fir st his name .
Th en from his presence I 7Oithdrell'.
No more of Adam ever kneu'.
,l l y God in me did something see,
And put a living soul in me.
But took from me that soul a(Jain.
I '0 'IJ.'het1ce from me that so1l1 was fl ed,
I was the same as when fir st made.
• a now withoui arm s, leos, feet , 01' sOIlI,
I trav el now from pole to pole,
Th ousands of peo ple, both youn(J and old,
, hall at my death (Jreat li{fhi behold .
T o heaven I shall never (JO,
N 01' to ihe (Jrave, nor hell below .
Answer.' Th e whale
Ridd les, acco rding to the inform ants, lV('I'e very popular;
one .woman remarked .t hflt hcr b rot hers wcre "ete rnall y
riddling onc anot hcr."

Other famil." pa. time were pla.,·ing ra rd ., dominoe;;,
C' roki nolc, flnd c h ecker~. Eu('hre fl nd cn~ino \\'ere two of the
ca rd games. Both crokinole a n I checker \\'e re used outside
a well as inside the home; once a nell'spaper co rre pondent
complained t hat t he peopl e of t he mall, country village
woull do no thing but pl ay checker , while ano ther corre. pondent a nnounced with all se riou ne. that Professo r .T.
E. Wea ver lI'a' the r hampion crokinole playc r of t hat particular com munit .\'. In a not her lora li ty, e\'erybody from an
eiCT h t -~'ea r-old bo.,·, to a squire, to fI fruit t ree sn l e~man \\'ere
li ~ted a. cham pion chrc ker playcr~.
In one famil~' from co rn husking timr on, beans \l'ere
~ pread out on the table afte r supper, and the ewning 1I';l~
~ pent in separating the good from the bad. Be~ide telling
I'iddll's and chatti ng, the pickrrs ate popcorn, roastcd ;lp ple,;,
or roasted onions. Th e a ppl es were put in the "g rate" a nd
\\'ere co\'ered \\'ith IiI' coal s. Chest nuts, hi ckory nut s, a nd
\\'alnuts were gathered in the fall to be ente n during other
~ imil a r II'inter sess ion ~ . The chest nut s were boiled before
being eMen.
It RO ha ppened tha t the same fam ily which picked o\,e r
t he beans was a religious one ("The c1 el'il i. in r " e r~' pack of
pla~' in g ca rd s" ). It did not indulCTe in many games, but often
sa ng h., ·mns 01' other song. to the accompaniment of the
parlor orga n, pl a ~'ed b., ' the daught er, a nd thr \'i olin pla~'('(1
by the son. Although thi.· famil.\' was probnbl~' not t,"pic;) I,
something close to it was well enough known in the a rea.
DrinkinO' alcoholic be\'erages a nd smoki ng, while not
exact l~ ' pastimes, were t raits of life in ma ny homes. \Vine
wa appa rently the stronge t of the drink mnde on thr
farm , a nd a lthouO'h Il'hi"key '1'3 . old om merciall ., ', neithcr
wa s u ed widely. On the ot her hand, pipe smoking nnel
chewing to bacco \l'ere com mon . 'Vomen a well a men
smoked pipes made of c l a~'. The tobacco wa either plug,
which Il'flS shaved with a knife a nd then crumblrd in the
h ~ n I, or a coa rsely-cut brfl nd . A pithy reed groll'ing in
SW,lmps or fl long runs lI'flS u ~ed for piprstems, fI plant lI'ith
the obviou s n;) me of · ' pip e~te m. " Riding pilli on \\'ith hi s
gra ndmother to ga ther this pl ant rema in s a vivid memor." of
one of m." informants to this day. The pra ctice of 1I'0mrn
smoking died out circa 1 0-1 90, .iudging from the informant s' description of tho,e who smoked during th eir
~ ·o uth. To be more exact, the generatio n rising to womanhood abo ut that time did not take up the habi t. Snuff,
el' id e ntl~ ', was neve r a. unil 'e r sa ll~ ' used as were smoking
fl nd rh \l'ing to barco, although it \\·a. fnr from unkn own.

Home Holiday Celebrations
Chri tmns, ~e w Yea r'., Ea strr, and Tha nk giving II'cre
the home-cent ered holid a ~ 's, Of these, Christma . a nd En . tel'
received the most attention . D eco rated trees for hristmas
toc kings
were not used by most families until about 1900.
were hung by some children for the gift they received ,
u s u a ll~' fruit, ca nd.\', a . mall to~' 01' 111'0, a nd pea nu t.. Santa
Claus did not bring the presents to nil famili es; in fact, in
~o m e c;lsr., he did not come at all , the pre.e nts being gin'n
to the children b~' the pnrrnts withou t nny pretensr. NeedIr,;s to sa ~ ', in fnmilies such ns thi" t he stockings were no t
hung on C hristmas Eve. Tn the German pa rts of the a rea,
Ro me of the children also receil'rd :1 vi. it from t he Belznickle
man, who \\'ns dre.,. ed in red or in red a nd blnck. Cn l'l'ying
with him a small whip and n littl e gift llch n: ('a n Iy, he
\l'oul I question the children a. to their behavioUl' during the
Inst yea r. If they had been good, thr~' got on10 ('a ncl~ ', a nd
if the.,' hnd been ba I, the~' got a II'hac k with the whip. This
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l effer on Coullty about 1900.

Belz ni cklr man was fro\\'nrd upon by two non-Orrman info rman ts because, or so t11('~' claimed, the children \\'C're too
often cared pee ·hle s. Of cour e, the "Dutch" spoke n to
on the ubj ect thought that thr practice wa s great sport.
In ot her ect ions, anta Clau. erm to ha I'r been more
prominent. The onlr oihrr major cha racteristic ai; ociated
with Christmas wa the big mral sr rved that da~·. Turkrr
or goose Ira. consicIe rr I fine for fea ·ting.
A minor home holidar was Xew Year'., alt hougb it did
have specia l acti l'it ie. in a few places. Onr woman intrrvirwed recalled that" <lint Belznickle" came on Xrw Yrar'.
instead of Chri tma. E\'('. In thi ca e, he did noL confront
the children, for the gifts that he brol!O'ht w re put in thr
. tocking of the children. In another family a plate \\·a.
put out to receil'e the gift , for the children, the donor not
being identified.

4

Ea t('l', on thr other hand, wa s crlrbratl'd morl' than wa s
Xew Yrar'~ in thr homr. Again, thl' ~ 'o\ lI1g ml'mbl'r:-; of the
family took thr greateHt advantage of thr dar. Egg. \\,l'rl'
dyed fo r t1wm \\'ith onion huf'ks or b rt:-;; onl~' 0 11(' (' did 1
hear anybody say that the egg. wrre hiddrn . .\ :-;id(' from
the d.l·eing, prople abo at(' large Cjuantitie ' of eggs. ,'om('
faicl tbat thl' egg. 11'C'r(, boilrd, \\,hil(' othC'r:i rlaim('ci that
thr~' I\'(' rr cooked according to individllal prrf('rrncC'. ThC'
practicr \\'as noted in t11(' n \\·,.:paper,,· c'ol11lllllnitr col II III 11",
~omr corre~pond('nts wanting to know who ate thr lTlo:-;t
l'gg~ 011 En,;tl'r, whilr onr ('omplainrd that ,;ol11r folk \\('I'l'
u:-:ing the (la~' onlr af' an eXClIl"e for gorging tl1('m .,(' ''·l'~.
,\ ccording to onr ,;eriou:< ('oITr:;poncIrnt, thr game of banging
hard-boilrd rg!l;l" togrthrr 1\';1" l"lIppo,;ed to signif~' t 11(' brraking of thr tomb.
ThanbO'iying, n, a home holid[l~', attractrd somr attC'ntion,

but appa rently ra nked \\"ell belo\\" the ot hers in popula rity or
in celeb rat ion, In almost e\'er," instance in \\"hich t he day
\\"a l11entioned, de\'otion to the turke~' dinners \\"as st res cd,
A fe\\" people \\"ent to church, .. ol11e re~e n'ed the day for
butchC'!'ing,
All the a l ol'e holidays had their publi c a pect in addition
to the home celebra tio n, The public celebra tion was u, ualh'
far more elabo ra te than wa s that in the home, nOIl'e v~r
IInspectacular \\"C'!'e thr home fest i"iti r~, thr importance of
them \\"a s all,'a,"s emphasized by t hr informant s, Thr cou ntry home of the pC'!'iod from ] 880-Hll0 ma~' haY(' been quiet,
l)lI t it did h:1,'e it~ kee nl,\' t rrasl\l'rd momrnts,
Ce nt r red in the famil~', but not st rict i," a home affa ir, wa s
the family reu nion, A famil~' , in this case, in cluded all t he
de~cend ants of some particular ea rly settier. Therefo re t he
reunion rea ll y occupied a n in te rmed i:1te positi on between the
hom r propC'!' and the communit~ , - or public-crntered social
life,
The famil~ ' reu nion lI'as by no mea ns a small affa ir. Of
those for which attenda nce figures were reported in the
n e w ~papers, the number ra n from 21 to 2500 peopl e, The
ordinar." reunion seems to ha ,'e attracted peo pl e numbering
from 75 to abo ut 250 , The gathe ring::; lI'ere held in one of
four pl aces : the home of the oldest famil~ ' membC'!'; at the
hom estead; in a "g ro\'e " lI'hich w a~ close to the oldest member or homestead; or at a church, either one co nsid ered to
be within the fami l," a rea (a region of no lit tle size), or the
hom e church of the famil~' in the extend ed "e nse of th e \\"0 I'd ,
The accompa nying photogra ph , also from the .Jea n Whit e
files, shows sueh a rellnion hrld at a home abo ut 1900-HlOl.
~[ ost of the reuni ons took place within t he months of .Tull'
and August. Those that took pl ace in No\'ember and December were held at Thanksgi"ing a nel Chrislmm; a nd were
the sma ll est num e ri ca ll~ ', Onl~' a fell' were held at any other
lime of the yea r.
The program of the reunion were often elaborate and
usually folloll'ed a pattern , A big dinner, music, speeches,
orga ni zation and eleet ion of office r were the u ual events,
~la r t i a l ba nds, co rnet bands, and "mili ta r<' bands played,
one of the martial ba nd con, isting of a bas drummer, tenor drummer, a nd a fifer. Some bands 'I'ere imported from
tow ns or Yill ages genera ll y not co nsidered to be 1I,; thin the

family a rea, Inst rument al mu ~ic, in the wa~' of solo and
duets, we re a l ~o offe red for th e pleasllre of those in attendance, Yi olin and ~axop h one music lI'ere mentioned in this
respect. The organ lI'as u~ed, but it ~rems to have been
on ly a::; a n accom panying inst rument fo r singing or ot her
instruments, Usually t he so ngs lI'ere not identified, HOII'cver, a fell' lI'C'J'e named 01' ot herll'ise spec ifi d a~ to type,
the "sac red" songs outnumberi ng the s('c ul a r one~, " Rock of
Ages," " .r r~ u ~, Lo."('r of ~r,' oul," "(; od Be lI'ith You Till
\Ye :\reet Again ," ". hall 'Ye ~le et Be,,'o lHI the Ri" er, " a nd
the 10ng-m etC'J' doxolog~ ' lI'ere the rcligiou;; ~o ng ~ mentiOl1('d,
whil e " Ameriea" lI'a ~ the o nl ~' secul a r so ng named as such,
A choir, a quartet , a nd a Irio ,\,ere singing groups which
perform ed at t he va ri ous reunions,
Another ma rk of the fam il~' r('uni on lI'as spcec h-m'l king,
including add resses of lI'elcome, a nSll'ers, a nd gen('ral remarks, Som etimes as m a n ~' as fi,'e or six talks lI'ould be
delivered,
OthC'J' items of ent erta inment added to reunion programs
lI'ere recitations, games such as quoits and horseshoe pitching, foot mcing (in cluding ra ce, for specific ages such as
seven-, ele."('n-, a nd sixtee n-,, 'ea r-old s), a nd baseball ga me" ,
Xot all the ball game, lI'ere impromptu ones; orga ni zed
tc'ams from ."a ri ous ru ra I a reas lI'e re brought in to pla~ '
scheduled ga mes, Groundhog hunting a nd berry picking
were among the unpla nned plea sm rs, lI'hil e a festind lI'a s
held a fter a t least one of I he a ffai rs,
In additi on to the abo."(', one trail of t he reunion \\'as constant, Dinn ers \\'ere a lwa~'s held a nd were in." a ri a bl~' report ed in a n~' aecount of th e event. Se\'era l of the dinnC'J' ~
were listed as " ba sket" meal s or picnics,
hurch tic.; were \'alu ed at the famil~ ' reuni on, Rcripture
rea ding, praye rs, and ministers were oft en a,socialed with
the meet ings, the las t-named often being called upon for a
fell' rema rks,
These a rc onl ," a few of the past im e. and practices of t he
J efferson-Indiana Count y fa rm families through the pC'J'iod
] 70- ]9]2, There is good rea, on to beli eve, hOll'ever, thnt
before the day of widespread usage of autos and uch enterta inm ent faciliti es as radios and television et , famil~'
rec reat ions in the home and a, a unit did fit into a pat te rn
a, outlined here,
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1ndian;1 ,111(1 J efferson 'ounti es, Pa,
;\ r ORMA~, Bet hlehem - pasto r, South
ide
Church ; 1957 thesiR ( ~It , Air," Lutheran Tlwol.
Scm, ) on artist Yalcntill e TTa id t.

JOll N F,

~ J om\'ian

EARL F, ROB ACKER, 'Whit e Plains, X, Y.- profe or ;
,Iuthor of Penll sylvallia (lermCll I Lit em tllre a nd Pennsylvania D utch Stuff,
YI X 'E:\T R, TORTORA, La ncaster-lI' riter; a uthor of
Th e Amish Folf.:, ('omml/n ist Pel's pectil'e and ('o mmun i t
('lose llp,
ALFRED L, S rrOE;\IAKE R , Bet hel- director, Pe nn s~' I
\'a nia Dutch F olklore Ce nl er ; edit or of Pennsylvania
Polklife,
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Buckskin or Sackcloth?
A Glance at the Clothing Once Worn
by the Schwenkfelders in Penllsylvartia
By
On thr lwrnl~ ' -~reond da," of Srplrmbrr, 17:H, Ihe Engli~h
hriganlinr Saini Andreu' ea "rd into thr hariJor of Philadrlphia, The anchor wn . ea"t, thr cannons wrrr firrd nnd
" many prople camr on boa rd Ihe ship distributing applr"
and f rr~h brrr" 10 Ihr ,ra-weary p;l""rngers, Of thr :)00
immigrants on boa rd, onr hundrrd and eight" ,-two \\'rrr
mrmbrrs of a rrligious group known as 8ehwrnkfrldrrs,
Thry wrrr rnlrring Ihr last ,.;(;lgr of a migration that had
h('gun right ,,'rars a rl ir r in thr Gr rmanic principalit" of
Silr,.;in , Th r~' Irft a lot of thing:; brhind t hrJl1-frirnds,
rrlati ,'r,.;, homr,.;tr:1( I,.;, an unfrrling go" r rnJl1rnt , host ill'
('hurch groups and a wa," of lifr,
T hr," wrrr aboul to rntrr a nrw world and brfore too
man~ ' ~ ' rar~ had pa"~rd, t h r~' wr rr pa ri and parcel of t he
" ibrant cultu re that drveloprd in Pe n ns~' l va n ia, W ith Ihis
unique hrril ;lgr it wou ld o n l ~' br fa ir to a~sumr that t h r~ '
contributrd in fai r mea"u re to the drvelopment of this nrw
cu lture and by t he same to kr n thry \I'rrr also vast l ~' aITrct cl
b," t hr new envi ronment. Cu lt u re is largrly a nw nta l attiturir, hut l hcrr nre p hysica l mn ni frstatio ns of atlil udrs
lowa rd lifc that a id find flbet undrr,.;tfl ndi ng, ll r nce, this
hrirf rX;lmi nation of the ,c hwrnkf Idr r flttitu dr towa rd
ga rb, \ \'rrr t h r~' pla in or fa n c~' ? Did t h r ~' drwlop thr ir
ow n un iq ur modr" or d i I t hcy mim ic thr pattr rn. establishrei by t he ot her la rger group in outheastrrn Penn ylva nia') Was th rr a ny unique myst ica l jgni fica nce in t he
wa," they eirr srd,
At t hr out rt, one ha to recog ni ze a fe w ba ic t hing.
nbo ut the indiviei unls t hem elves. Th e ~' \\'e re not fri" olou.,
Th c~' were not mig mt ing to P r nnsy lvania to . erk rco nomi c
oppo rtuni ty nnd t h e~' we re not nn exten. ion of a n orga ni zed
church b d ~', Thry wrre dea ei serious in th('ir d('sire fo r
fre('eiom, They ha I been hounde I, chast ised a nd im prisoned b ca use t l1<'~' had refu. ed to co nform , The~' had volunta ril y . nc ri ficed their home, their t rades nnd \'ir t u a ll~' all
of their "ea r t hl~' po se- ion"," Abo,'e all , t hey \\'ere completely de licat('d to lea ding ex('m pla ry hrist ian live along
t he a venu e , uggested by th(' h1 ~' . piri tual refo rm r whose
nnme they bo re,
\Yi tb all of the e, a nd m n n~ ' mor(', ('xte rnal and in te rnal
fo rc('s at work , how did th('y r('act?
e r ta inl~', t hey W E'r(,
lrrri bly . elf-con. ciou. in this n w \\'orld , ,0 mu ch sO l hnt
ce rtn in ind ividuals in l he group pro po. ('cl t ha t they d rop
tl1<' nnmc " chwenkf('I(\('r " r n t irel~', Thi. 'I'a. a bit too
.I rong, bu t tl1<'Y did conclud e that ns a group they would
dress as inauspi ciou. ly a po. ibl e,
Hence, t here a re !;'everal basic rea. on wby they entcI,(,([
P(' nn ~y lvn n ia on the plain ide, First, the clot he;:: t h c~' c u~
tom a ril~' wore in thei r
il e~ i a n homeland were fa r f rom
being fa:<hionnbl(', The. C peopl e belonged to a rural econ-
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wh('['(' ~(,l'\' icc and dllrabtlit~, wrrr of mOl'r momrnt Ih:ln
CilloI' color. In till' ~rcond plac(', ihr~' had alrrad," made Ihe
choic(' belw('en tl)(' "'pil'iill<ll world and Ihr C'al'lhl~'-and
0)('., ' found it impo~~ibiC' 10 un(iC'r~land ho\\ ,'anll ," cOllld
help , I t l11a~' IlOt ]Ul\'C b('('n ~Inflll, bill II ~1I1'(' could he
di"iractin!!;, T hil'dl.,', ihey had :1 dr~ll'(, to br In;lIl~pl('IOII~.
Thr~' WCI'(, kc('nl~' awar(' of QU:lkrl' atlltlld('~ low:ll'd g;lrh
and th('," W('l'(' ('xlrrmel," gratdlll for Ihr ofl]l()rlllnit~' io
(,,,I P('n n '~ " hol~' rxp(, l'im('nt."
To g t SOIll(, IIldieation of Wh;11 thr~ wOl'r Oil that fil'~t d :l~
of ('n(I'~' , we ha " (' 10 go hack to th(' wrC'k befol'r thr~' >,Ial'trd
Ihri r ,'oyag('. On .\ pril l :~, 1i:~.j., Sch\\'rnkfrlder Ir;H[er
;eo rgr \y ('i~:; sllmmoned a I11r('1 ing of i h(' eXIiC'~ in Brl't \)('isdOl'f, ,axo n ~' , Ire l'e,1([ to thelll:1 ,' igo r()l1~ paper \\hle h he
had 1)J'('pa red, s('t ting fo rt h ~lIgg('s( ion,.; for t 1)(' ('ond lIet of
their li fe af t('[' r('ac hing th('ir new homr in I )('n n ~~' h' ani:l.
]l(' re a re som(' of Geo r!!;c \\' ('is;;' 0]);;(' 1"'<1 t ion~ fo r t 11<' hr nrfi 1
of thc me n,
I n ummel' one wea rs a hat to . had onC'sC' lf and
al 0 to prevC'nt th(' hail' from fall ing inlo thC' fa('1'
wh ile at wo rk, Th C'o('kl'd hal t hrrrforr has no
,'alu, specially inC' it i;; on ly worn a" a drcomt ion,
For shi rl. u e homespun linrn , I'ompou. ;;hir"
I ca nnol tolerate. As for nrck('J'('hiC'f" and hll ndke rch ief.-if you all ow IhC' whit!' and mo rr (,olorfu l
one. to PI' va il. this wou ld b(' ,1 fa il ing,
'ince the olel K eil-R iicke (wC'dgc-,.;haprd ('oah),
uneler wh ich ou r ane 8tOl'S wor fll rs in t hr win lC' rtime, ha" been ci iS<'ardC'd, WC' must all ow thl' lapr l
coat , But it wou ld be advisablC' that thC'y do not
ha,'e too many fo lel;; 0 1' poc-h t" and onl y [lbout 12
button to close them d("cC'ntlv. TIl(' (' Ioth ~ h o uld
be ith I' blnc k. grey 0 1' hluC'':'''-ol h('J' ('o lors would
no longcr be plain ,
Thnt p ople weal' top('oah and und r rw rn r i,
mol' or I . a worldly prac·t ic-r, ra t hr r Ihan a
ne(' -ity, b causC' muffi(' r, nrr adrqua tC', In win tr r
a simp le hr('pskin kreps a n~'o n r warm ,
,\ . for tr ousC'rs. whit C' buchkin in nat ural ('o lor
is act plab le. pro\'icled thry arC' room," and not
mad a. though they were sew('(1 10 th r limb ,
hoc;;-t he sim ple'l and sl rongrst. using only th r
plainest hu(, kl f's as m a ~' hr nrrdrd 10 (· Io,r th r m
properly,
F or the women, pa tria rch \ \'eiss madr a
hut hr was unl ending,

(, OIl(' ('~s ion 01'

Herc on(' has a morr di fficu lt task sinrr st\'11'
and ]J1 id playa morr im porf ant rolr than for m'PI1.
The Holy S('ri pturC' d oe~ not say how nwn shall hf'
elrr:oC'd. but Paul and Pr lr r gi,'r so 111/' instru(,tiol1
about woman's appa rr l. also h aiah 3 : 1623 ,
The hail' should b(' worn in hraids. Illit nol
wound arou l1d thl' h ad, Xo I'rcl ribhol1" Caps
may he worn- knilt NI. withoul ,'i,ors or drcorat ions, ,' ilk should hI' avoid d, X C'C'khancis of
whale,'er naf\lrC' arl' signs of wielr and should not
I I' all ow('(1 ,'incr ('oll al's on dr('-sps ha "f' "d isap]H'a rNI. " we must all ow nC'C'k ('Iolhs ( Tfrds tiich/r'in) ,

two,

The three Schwenk/elder matrons were " taken off" about 1900 and this was not
standard garb thell. They got the clothes out 0/ a chest to indicate the kind of thing
worn some fifty or sixt), J'ear earlier, so Ihe dresses would dal,e back to 1830- 1840.
Weis , a thoroughly conscientiolls gentlemJn a nd a II'ea ver
by t rade, went on to p resc ribe uch d etn il a g ray stockings
fo r t he elderl y a nd fu r-lin ed cloth glows as acceptable for
winter t ravel. Al l-in-all, his p rogmm II"::I prett~· . ri go rou
a nd while t here i no ea rt hl y lI'ay of knowing hOII' man~' of
t he ell.ile dressed accordi ng to his dictate, we do knoll" t hat
his b roader program for condu ·t in Pennsy lvania wa ~ met
w:i th a great deal of opposition from ma ny of t he familie. Thi small clan co ntained f ree-thinkers as II'ell a.
ult ra-conservative a nd W ei ' b ri ef tenu re of leadership
II'a a discouraging one in many respects. A t t he time of hi
death in 1740, instead of t he tig ht-knit, well-di. ciplin ed
group h e enyjsioned, the Schll'enkfelders we re spr ead out
over a stretch of fifty mile. extending f rom Ge rm a ntO\I'n to
:'IJacu ngie, and the divisive fo rces appea red overw helming.
H ence, in t he middle part of t he eiO'hteenth centu ry, t he
geog raph:ical disper ion of t his tiny band a lone rul ed out t he
po ibility of the developmen t of a di tinctive ga rb. There
were, of cou rse, other ma.ior pre-occupations, not t he least
of t hem being to convert wooded hill. ides into arable Ian I.
By 1775, a new element of leader hi p had a ri en a nd t he
haphazard gat herin gs for wo rship h ad developed into a
pattern, a chool system had been e tablished, t here was a
catechism and a hymn book. Thr sc hoolhouse. became
meeting houses a nd the in formnl tnlks brtween housr-fnthers
jelled into a conference.

This \l'a nOlI', bl' a nd la rge, a new generation, one that
had been in timate with t he Quakers, t he ::'I1enn oni tes, a nd t he
Dunka rds. They had also li ved am ong Lu therans a nd Ge rma n H eformed CongreO'a tion , bu t t here wa too li ttle imilarity. Th c~' hnd no church hi era rchy, no ord ained mini t ry, no li tu rO'y, no baptizers and no commu nion cup . Hence,
by inclination , t h e~' O'ravitated ever more towa rd t he " plain."
The first officin l ntt itude towa rd <Ta rb nppea rs in t h e confe rence minute ~ of 17 6. The del egates agreed on t hree m ain
points.
First: All n ew mode., fab ric a nd tyle t hat seem to
serve no ot her purpo. e t ha n to clothe oneself in a n xtrava ga n t ma nner sim ply to draw atte nt ion and to cu ltivate p ride
shall be discountena nced.
eco nd : ::'IIembrrs a rc permi tted to u e uch tyle in
their clothing as a rc gene rally II'o rn by t h e good people of
t he commu ni ty where they reside. Any unjust cri t ici m of
t hose who src fit to ndopt what a ll of t he common people
a re u ing sha ll n ot be permi tted.
Third: The usc of home-made clothing, what m embers
ca n mise and prepare for t hemselves, ha ll be encouraO'ed .
Whatever ot her conclu sions ca n be drawn fr om t hi. officinl
attitude, t hey shou ld not serv e to detract from t he fnct that
t hi posit ion made good se n ~e. The eld ers a [vi cd caution ,
tolerated div e r s it~, a nd encouraged thrif t. Could mo re be
expected of any father in any age?
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chwcllk/c:lder

1~lb rorJJ

T his photograph !Vas taken at th e If'Io rce tel' Jl[eeting House abo ut 1860,
Cr rta inly, th('l"r Il'r l'r t h o~r II"ho II'nnl rc! thr ,.:rc llri t~, of
e:;tn blislwd pa t tr rn ~, Thr,l' 1I"0 rr 1'('1",1' pia in dot hr,.: and
there isn't much r r,l~o n to n~ um r that their dre~~ und r rwent an,v ba ic changr. in t hr Xrll' World , But t h('l"c 1I"('r
al 0 those Il'ho t raw'led to ]:,a~to n and Germantoll'n and
l'hil ad Iphia and liked II"hat thr~' ~a ll", a flouncc hr re and a
hit of color there, Thcy nerded th ,ec urit~, of knoll'ing
that t hey 1I'('I"e participating in thr world the~ ' inhahitrd,
Thr fo rtllnatr re~ult II'a;;: compromi;;:e, for church group;;:
ha l'r hrrn ,.:plit al'unclr r fo r I l',.:~r r thing,.: than t hr ell t of a
roat,
JTowr\,('I", in one sen,e, comp r omi~e ~ merely delay decision.
and if the bajc for e 10 not deca,v or deviate, the,l' will
return to be rec koned Il'ith a nothrr da~', Thu , in 1852, thr
i;;:sue wa s again placed on thr conf('l"rncr bargaining table,
On the onr ha nd they werr rxp08rd to group;;: who lI"('I"e
brcomi ng deadl~ ' ~r ri o u nbo ut hooh a nd el'es \'I? r~ lI S buttons, and black bo nn rt, vcr u light bille, On the oth er ha n I,
Rtove pipr hat w('rr infiltrati ng the co un t r~'~ ide a nd thr
fulling mill s we re tll rning out beautifull~' d~ 'rd cloth. ,
Thr i ~~ ue was rrc koned to be of enough importa nc('> to br('ome pnrt of a ,.:rt of b,I'-lnll's ndop trd in eo njun cti on lI"ith ;1
('on;;:t itllt ion,
In order that with the mode of drrss (\1(' 1' mal'
be no abu.e pract iced, it must be (1) ('omfortal)l (.,
protecting b th th e body and the h('a lt h, ( 2) It
mu.L be adapt d to prel'E>nt el'il desirrs, that tho:'('
nwm bcr are th(' reby ('01'('1'('(1 II'ho:'(' ~ight might
st ir up impUl' desires, (3) I t may be . uitabl (' to
on(" condition, that is, on(' may weal' , uch ('Iot hing
as other Chri.tian and r('<1,.;onabl(' people of 0 111'
conditi on, which b('st indi('ate and promote jl\ll'it ,l'
and hum ili ty, (4) A hristian may acco rding to
th e ci rcumstance of the tim es arrange his clothing, that he may for exampl e go forth on a f(';;:ti l'al
day differ nf, than upon a tim e of mou rn ing, ( 5 )
H may al 0 adapt him If t the custom of th
tim and place when uch eu tom doe not ('ontain
in its('lf anyth ing that i sin fu l and does not ('onRiel wi th propriety of ('ond\l ct and d (' ney, an d
whilst h doe not pla('e any holin ss in that h('
wcars the old tyl e of clot hing, hc n('I'('rthele,'
should jl;uard ajl;alnsl. al th E' ~am(' tim!', imitating:
all the nIl's vlcs and much I ('~, will h(' mak(' it
hi busine s t' introduce new styl e~,
,')2

Thr k ('~' phnt ~r of ('O lll'~r, i" thi,;-lrlt i/81 he rioes 1101 p/Ofl'
allY ho/ill(,8:; ill tho I hI' l['ear.s the old slyle of flot hillg , , ,
lI r re was.l ~tatr m r n t ~\lggr,.:ti n g that \' a ni t~, could a l ~o w;1 lk
;l l'ound und r rn rat h a l'rr,l' pl;lin gn rb, that plainn('~s cO\lld
brcol11c a n r nd rat her than n men n , a s~'mbol indicating
Ihat thr wl'arel' co n,.:id r rrd him:-:rlf mOl'r piou:-: tha n thr next.
In bri ef, t he ultra ronsr rvat il'es lost thr gfl m(', Thi b~'
no mra ns ~ igni fird thr r nd of pl ai n drr,.:" in ,r hwr nkfr lclrr
ci rclrs, Thr cu,.:tOI11 S of;l li frti me wrre too drrpl ,l' imbedd rd
10 br dropp('d at t hr adopt ion of a b~' -I ;IW, Thr co n ~r l'\'a
til'r":, shall Il'r ~a~', h;l l'r i1w h;lbit of frrqurnting rhlll'('h
,rl'\'i er. wit h morr rrg \lla rit ~ , t hnn thr li brra l:-:,
B,I' mid- nin rtrrni h ernlm,I', :1 good man~' of thr . chll'r nkfeld r r womrn hnd comr to wra r th r bl ac k bonn r t:; whi (' h
wrrr in grnrral Yogur amo ng th r :'.[ r nnoni tr" ;I nri Q\lakrr~ ,
Br nent h thl' bonnrt, t h r~' contin\lrd to wrar thr whit la('('
cap" Il'hi ch thr,l' hnd worn in Sil "in, Thr o\ltrr bonnrt 11';1.
I'r 111 0 \'('(1 in the I'e"tibulr of th n1E'rti ng hom;r for :t tinw,
but thi" w('n risome ritual 11',IS ~oo n al fl nd oned and thr blaek
bo nn ets, nOlI' appl'a ring in shade of gra~' a n I da rk bl\lr,
mnl'chl'd right on into thl' sa nct uar,l', Aftrr nil , thr ma n
who dro\'r the c;l rriagl' to the m('eting hou,.:r wa~ ~ p o rting ;I
tall ~il k hilt t hat made him look just n li tt lr bit likr I rrsid r nt
Li ncol n, \Yh ~' cou ldn 't he dr('s" a bit like .Jr nn\' Lind '?
Thr rr 11'(,1'(' a fr w casunlties, On Indy frit that a bonnrt
in a IWII' was a n abomi nnt ion a ncl sh(' n('\'rr aga in aPJlr;ll'rd
in the meet ing house, B~' nnd la rge, howe\'rr, thr wholr
issue was han dl ed pl'nc('full y and gracrfully lIlld ;ti :-:o, prrha p,.:, l\'Ith a n u ncommon amou nt of wi ~ d om,
Tim, I ~ ' the clos(' of thr Cil'il Wa r, th r , ehwr nk fr ld rr,..
Il'l' rr more fa ncy thnn plain ;l nd nny yrstigr,.: of Il'ha t might
hal'!? become a disti neti\'e gnrb wit h r e ligi()\1~ :-ig nifi('H Il ('(>
were in t be h n nd ~ of a fell' eld er ei t izl'nf',
I n ret rosp('ct th • chwrnkfrldrrs ,..rrm to ha\'r follow('ri
P op("" fnmou , ('ounsel:

" 111 I('or(!s, as fo" lt ioll8, Ih e sallie I'IIle 11'ill hold;
Alike fallta stic, if to o neU' or old;
B e not the fir, t by whom tlt e nell' are tried,
X OI' y t th e la t to lay tlte old asid ."

Classified Advertisements
The cha rge for clas. ified acl\'ertising i 20 cent a word , payable in ad\'ance. Deadlines are M arch l. Jun e 1, eptember 1. a nd
December 1. \Y hen you are figlll'ing the number of word be me to include name and add re . For example: J . H . nyder
i three words.

Books Wanted
Books. broadsides etc. printed by Peters
in Harrisburg, 1827-1847. and by Moser and
Peters in Carlisle in the 1820's. Kirke Bryan ,
534 Swed e Street, Norristown, Pa .

Color Slides
Amish and Mennonites, Beautiful Colorslides.
Twenty titles available. 3 for $1.00, complete set $6.00 postpaid.
Free catalog.
STEL-MAR , Box 23D, Mount Joy, Pa .

and to list the first generations of their
descendants.
Invite correspondence with
anyone who can help. Fre derick S. Weiser,
P. 0 _ Box 121 , Gettysburg , Pennsylvania _
WARLICK-Daniel Warlick, wife Maria
Barbara Schindel of Pennsylvania went to
North Carolina, about 1750. Want names of
parents, birth, death. where they lived, with
ancestry to the emigrant and time of entry.
Lucie Warlick Word , 125 Ru mson Road
N . E., Atlanta 5, Georgia.

Pamphlets for Sale
The Dutch Cookbook by Edna Eby Heller.
$.50.
Th e Pe nnsyl vania Barn , edi ed by Alfred L.
Shoemaker. $2.00.
He x, No! by Alfred L. Shoemaker.

$.50.

My Off is All by Alfred L. Shoemaker.

$.50.

H. C.

Frey.

Cone st oga Wagon
$.50.

Lore

by

Genealogical Research
OLD ORDER AMISH in all phases of their
picturesque life on bright color slides by
professional photographers living among
them. Catalog sample slide (30c) . Photo
Arts , 962 Salisbury, Lancaster, Pa.

Genealogical Queries
DITZLER-Melchior and Anthony. brothers,
settled Greble-Rehrersburg area prior to
1750. Known sons Peter, Simon, M ichael.
Daughters married Fieser, Dollinger. Schaeffer, Gerhart, Houtz, N oll . Desire information
about descendants. Ralph P. Tittsler, 503
New York Ave nue , Takoma Park 12 , Md _
SNAVELY: I am attempting to list the
various immigrants to Pennsylvania in the
eighteenth century by the surname Snavely

Traditional Rhyme s and Jingles by Alfred L.
Shoemaker. $.50.
Buy and sell genealogies. Also do genealogical research .
Specialties-Mennonites,
Amish and German families. Delbert Grah,
Ph . D., Bluffton , Oh io.

Facsimile reprint of Edward H. Rauch's 1883
Rip Van Winkle. $1.00 (This is in dialect.)
3 Myths about the Pennsylvania Dutch
Country by Alfred L. Shoemaker. $.25 .

I will do research in Adams County families
on an hourly basis or in exchange for research I desire to have done in other areas.
Contact Frederick S. W eiser, Gettysburg
College, Gettysburg, Pa .

Check List of Pennsylvania Du tch Printe d
Taufscheins by Alfred L. Shoemaker. $1.00 .
(Well illustrated.)

Novel Wanted

Facsimile reprint of Edward H. Rauch's
1873 The Pennsylvania Du tchma n, Vol. I.
Nos. 1,2, and 3. $3 .00. Complete set.

The Pennsylvania Dutch Folklore Center,
Bethel, Pennsylvania. wants to acquire the
novel The Hex Murder by Forrester Hazard,
lippincott, 1936.

Facsimile reprint of Edward H~ Rauch's
1868 De Campain Bre efa _ $1.00. (This is
in dialect.)
Schnihelbank Chart.

$.50 .

N IN T H ANNUAL

Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival
JULY 2 3-4-5 6, 1958
Fairgrounds, Kutztown, Pennsylvania
Route 222, between Allentown and Reading
Sponsored by The Pennsylvania Dutch Folklore Center

